BE

u»ajiM

too.*

»*

Onaegpjr,

Tint or rnmciTiti

i»n«

Two miles seem an
'Say.
interminable distance to one so worn ont
already. as I am.' And he threw bark his
ted with a ludicrous attempt at an air of
complete exhaustion. 'I don't IwlioTo' I
could walk two steps without Buffering
fruiu tin* exertion. And please, Mi** Dovine, bo seated, it fatigues me just to soo
you looking so ready for motion.'
And a* I complin! with his request, he
excuse me.

QhmII**.

A

Proprietor.

and

Before I tract my fi»te to Un,
Or |>Uo« uiy hand la Uilne,
Belbr* I let My future Rita

ymr,

Color and form U» mine*.
by mall, $i M , If paM la aUrancu. £2mi p«r ymr Bofora 1
peril all ft* thee, quaatloa thy »oul to-night
•r 11.00fur tlx ■•■(hat Mit tt— «f puaUgu to
[or BM.
In
uAm
N»
•njr
Yorjt county.

1 break all llrhter bond*, nor frel
A >hadow of rvcrrt1
U there um link within the |*wt
That hold# thy • plrit yet f
<»r U thy faith a• clear awl free a* that which I

itidiirfor«C ltiisnir%% Cards.
DBS. DAVIS A PATTEN.

pledge

DENTISTS.
Mtrout OnJa Uu uliulnl*t«r*i.
from 7 A. M. (• • P.M.
*•. 131 Mum M, UU4>t*4
Ijrli
a touno's

«*

lllDDKjroitD.

;/■ llot NmJi MiTMt il all hour* of Ilia Uujr

CHAN l>LKK LAN K.
KIUUIKJUCK L YOIXU.

ruing.

I/It

U there within thy heart a
That mine eannot fUlrtlT

or

Counsellors at

Jfa 121 Maim

"aMCmTg.

Law,

Attorney and

GOODWIN,

Law,

Counsellor at

ma.'

wliolo life

Llrea there within thy nature hid
The demon Change.
Shedding a pawing glory dill
On all thine* new ami (trans* T
It may not bo th> fault alone,—but fhleld my heart
agaitut thy own.
CouMrt thou withdraw thy hand

ono

day,

Ami answer to my clalui.
That Kate, awl that to-dav'« inUtaka—
Not thou—had been to btauie?
Hume foothe fhelr <"ii- enco Miu-. I>ut th«>u wilt
wilt »urely warn and mre me now.

Mill St., Uooraa'* Buick Buck,
nm<ivi«rit, n<.

N

'I could not.

wither and decay.

Strut, tit Iit4i>f*4.
a. uui
so
wiuuu r. inn.

2i.iC.tB. P. HAMILTON.
Counsellors at Law

>'»*, answer not—I dare not hear,
The word would come too lala:
Yet I would

>rare

thee all rviuorae;

No unfcrt Am my Fato—
Union IIlook. Blddoford, Mo.
Whatever on my heart may rail -remember, 1 would
Will (It* iDMlal attention to partiee «1*«lr1nji
rwk It all!
to avail tnvmiMltm of the pro* Mom of tb«
UuUnipl Law.
n. m. umaraa.
a. p. itinnM.
on

j

Sara H—aimeua i tint*.
V.

FANCY

DYE

■ a*l

HOW IT CAME TO PASS.

T*«

MUU

HOUSE,

HTRIXT, HACO, MAINS.
nMn| 4<m hy kim warrantnl net hi met.

Q

»

W

8l

N. T.

having such a splendid time,
EverylKwy were ei^oying thommiItm—evprjlwtlv but me! I cmilil bear
They

I knew.

HAH
rrAI

^Hiorrllanrouo.

PREE'8

|

BOOTIIDY,

it

no

wero

longer; the feelings I h;ul been strug-

to ropnsM all «lay must have their
vent at but; ami springing up, 1 Hew lik«»
a startled bare out through the front door,

gling

down the long avenue, till I reached niv
and dealer* la
own little arltor, which from earliest chihlhood had lieen my hiding place and refuge
C'lotliH, Clothing,
in every trouble and vexation, and there
nod
Hinging myself upon the soft green grass,
UK.NTM' KIIINI.SIIING UOOIHL
I gave way to a tvtssioiia'o burst of tear*.
H
Corner Mala and Water «U Sac«.
"It WM Nt haril—to hard,' I tohbtd» and
my slight frame shook like a leaf. '1 did
"Good
I didn't want to bo
want m«»ther to go.
selfish. and ugly and hateful. Hut indeed.
111.MILES HILL,
iude<*d 1 could nut help it! I luul wanted
77 Mai* «T.t (xkak Cataract Dkidui) Kami, to go so IkuIIv—I km I thought aliout it so
Oh, dear! oh, dear! oh, dear!*
Still continue* to eappljr all with frttk «*»-•<« vf much.
all kind*, at tlM loweet market prteea.
91
And I cried till, worn out bv the violence of my grief, I could only lie and sob
A B. K. CUTTER,
with only now and then a long-drawn,
UUUI« III
tremulous sigh.
Just then 1 heard, just at my side, the
H arcl Goal
.sound of an approaching step. Ib-fore I
Of all aicea, uii
eould even raise tuy head—I felt myself
lifted by a pair of .strong arms, and seated
Cumberland Coal.
—of all places in the wurld—on a gentle|2T*Al»o, L»r»in Pipe furnish*! to urUcr.
'28
man's knee. The next moment, after a
•Vo. 5 hi and \\'k*rf.
startled glance at my lace, the stronger—
HEW ES,
for he was a stranger—suddenly loosened
hi* bold, and springing to my feet, wo
No. 66 31aIX «, (York Bank Blilo'o) Saco, |
stood facing each other.
Manufacture r<>f
'Pray, (union rue,' he said, his liand*You seemed
soiue lace Hushing crimson.
H a mosses,
in such distress; vou looked so very small
•f all 4e*aripti«aa. and dealer la
and daiutv curled up among the leaves, 1
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BA08, 4e.| took you for a grieved child,'
His confusion was so very evident, his
A geiwral •*.4>>runeiit wf BUakata. Whi|»».
an I Mvraa Clvltnag ul all klada, alwaya on baixl.
dismay so np[Ktrvntly genuine, that, forgetting uiy own embarrassment, 1 could
onlv MiisIi, ami say with a smile:
J. L. ALLEN.
'I am not much more.'
XT. S. 8UROEON
'It was very foolish of me,' he continued,
K«»r Kiaailiiatlnni for l'ta«lana,
'but I always fi-el a great dislike to letting
fljlf
aacu, Ml
in trouhlo.
people alone, when theyI are
Can you tell me whether am trespassing
WM. IIOHSON,
I am looking for Mr. lievinos
or not?
and Counselor ut
AttorneyMala
house, and. 1 laving a natural propensity
1*
Ml., *»•««». Mala*.
(6
for short cuta, I was making, 1 imagined,
a bee line for the chimney* of the mansion
BROTHIM 4 CO.,
out to me. Have 1 lost my hearMKKCU ANT TAIUMIS.

Living.**

^

Y

rpEACT

JJR.

Law,'

yyALLACK

Tiaatn aad

pointed

Currlara,

/«. J«m. Ma.

TH« ln^iaat market pnea will
and IIMaa.

paid

for Bark

Ijr»

IUKCI.N,

OBADIAII

DepV

ba

SherlTT

YORK * CTMDKRLA.ND COUNT!**,
IVa.

Main Str*«l.

SO

31

WACO, Mi:.

ALBION

HOUSE,

Fi»RTLANI>. MIC.

TERMS, Sl.SO PEJR r>«A.Y_
J. U.

3S

I'KHitV, Proprietor.

STUNK & 11 ALLY,

Attorneys & Counselors

at Law,

KRSNKBCNK. MK.
flora,
Oflte* over C. I-

ja*, a. inii,

a.

a.

uuT.

WILLIAM J COPKI AN D,

Attorney and Counsellor

at

ings?"
•N'o, you were right. You urv ii|m>h
I iuu his
Mr. Dvvine'i grounds now.

daughter.'
'Jly visit

is more wpcclally to Mrs. Dorine. She w;is one of my mother's dntrait
friends, and 1 have linud .*• much of her.
that I love her already, without ever having MN-n Iwr.'
•She is the dearest, lN»*t mother in the
world; no one mil help loving her,' I re-

plied, warmly.

General it mine** €nr«t»,

Law,

URKAT KALL*. n. II.
Will attoa'l to nrofowioiwtl hu<ln«»« to lh« State
aa<I U. 8.1'ourU In Maim anl Naw llaui}>«iilre.

little smile.

He smiled a.quiet
•I couldn't have it fmm better authority.
Are you the uahr child?*
I laughed at t)ie idea.
'Indeed, no! there are seven of m, and
I ant tin* third on tin* list. They tell me,
though, that I am tlie only Weston anion);
them. 1 have my mother's hair and eyes.
You might idiiiost know her by me.
'But,* 1 said abruptly, struck by a sudden
thought, 'if you hare never seen her, and
vet know her so well by rej»ort, you must
•

•Harry I.Uton,' he interrupted. with a
'Harry Listou, of New York, at
to
your service. At present on my way
the renowned Captain Cross, where I am
smile.

sadly
wascxjiectcdthis morning;
but, being a shockingly lazy individual, I
afraid, I

out:

need

Ow cord that any other hand
Could better wake or Kill •
Speak now, li»t at «ome future <lay my

DEAN A LUNT,

Attorneys <$-

'Hut, may I :isk. a* this picnic was to bo
so
splendid an affair, ami aft* everylwdy
was going, why Miss Derine stayed away?
It can't be jKMsible that she takes no inter*
est in such vanities; no, she spoke with
What
too much enthusiasm just now.
then kee|w her at home—might I know?1
I hluohed, and looked down in confusion.
It seemed so foolish not to tell him the
inull,
ltut then, to do so, would
plain
I(M)k like praising one's self; so I faltered

Look deeper (till. If thou can't Nl
Within thy Inmoet ouul
That th«>u Iwt kept a portion hack,
While I have (taked th« whole.
Let no Ihlae pity iparu the blow, hut In true mercy
tell me ao.

JU A aw Mala Ntrvrl.

(»M»1 Bun* J

went on:

can

Intoaehed, nruhanul by miner
If ao, at any pain or Ml, o, tall me before all U

Dining Rooms,
>.»«

to thae?

l**m Ihm within Uir dlmmeal drvauM
A p«Mhl« future »hlne.
Wherein thy life could henceforth breathe,

OfflM Ho«fi

Line

pleasantest part of
They will like it so,

will Itu in thno for the

the entertainment.

E. BUTLER,

«XKUitor

J

I had to stay with

grand-

•You wanted to go, then?'
'Indeed I did, so much.'
'And why couldn't some one elso stay
with grandma ? There an* eight other
members of the family, I believe, art'
there not ?'
'Yes, lull there was no one else that
could, except Bessie or mother, and—I did
not want either of them to miss the pleasure.'

•Why not Hwte as well as—pardon me,
| what is the name?'
•Faith. if you please. Oil! it wouldn't
havo (Iodo at ull to liaxe Bottie stay; she
is the lielle of the country, you know; so
pretty and agreeable ;" tliu celebration
would have lieen nothing without her.
Father would not have allowed it, either
—he it so proud of her. I am too; we all
And i think von will admire her.
an*.
Indeed, you ain't help it.
Kverylnxly
dot*.'
Ho seemod slightly amused at my enthusiasm.
•No doubt; htit I eaution you. that as a
general rub*. I don't like Iteautics. And
U> return to tho picnic.
Why couldn't
your mother stay ?'
•She wiuited to. Indeed I hud hard
work jierstiading her to go; but I knew
she needed the rest iind refreshment. Sho
works so hard for us all/
•Then it wan at your own request that
you were left at home? It was a voluntary sacrifice?'
•It is hardly worth calling a sacrifice,' I
Mid. hanging my head with a thrill of
shame at the remembrance of the outbreak
he had wituoaaod.
lie must have romcmlicred it, too, for,
licnding over to look into my blushing
face, lie said, 'Was that what you were
crying about?'
**I was very silly and wicked; but I had
■fronted against it all day. I couldn't

Reduction

CHOICE FfcllLT GROCERES,

to go, ho took ray hand,
it with n soft preastiro, he

rising

Then

ami

holding

added:
'You need

cherish you,

some

ono

to

cam

for and

as thoy would a bird or gera
—anything that is rare and precious. Do

you know it, little Faith?'
*1 think it was his tone, raoro than his
wonls, that made my hear thrill with a
new yes,
strangely sweet sensation; yet, I
only said very quietly:
•but you are not going yet, Mr. Llston?
I think I hear the sound of the carriages
already. Surely, you will stay and see
mother?'
•Not to-night,' ho answered. Then with
a scrion*!n»ss of manner that made his
words seem too deep for mere compliment
ho added:
•This evening lias boon to mo of such
rare enjoyment, that I cannot bear to mar
It with the sight of another face, or the
sound of nnother voice. Good
night. My
restarts to your mother, Miss Faith. I
Once more,
sludl call on*her very soon.

good-night.'

And with a smile, a bow, ono last pressure of the hand, he was down the ste{«,

mm

away.

Tin* sound of his retreating footsteps
lost in tho noise of the approaching
carriages, and. as they drew up to tho
door, I descended in time to rocetvo Into
my arms Carrie's little tiguro, h«*avy wttk
sleep, and to fool tho tightening clasp of
hor arms about my nock, us sho invoke to
tho consciousness of my presence.
'Oh ilarlin' Fay!' shomurmurod drowsily, "I'm so glad. I wanted you to all
<i;i\
Bnt as I l>orc hor iu and laid hor "P°n
tho sofa she sunk into a heavy sloe]). Then
1 run liack to tho door.
'O Faith,' said Charlio, a little impatiently, 'for mercy's sake don't ask so many questions, all in a breath, or rathrr,
don't ask any at all until to-morrow. We
are the forlorncst party yon over encountered.
Willie, Lucie, and Jarre have
slept in concert for the last mile, and liess
and Tom have quarreled the whole way.'
'Oh Hess!" I exclaimed in astonishment
'It seems so strange to mo that such a day
should end in a quarrel.'
'Well, Faith,' tttiid He.**, 'he's boon so
cross.
Come into tho (Kirlor, that's a good
i;irl, and help me off with my things.
Well, I had a right plojisaut time, after
was

ill.

Hilt

just to think—tho voting—law-

his name is—didn't come afWasn't it too provoking?'
'Indeed, I should think it was,' I tried
to My, xyiiqiathizingly. 'And he's so very
[>lca*aut, too.'
'Pleasant!1 she cried, turning with a look
i)f amazement. 'Why, Fay l)ovine, how
ilo you know? You never laid your eyes
dii him!'
•Yes, but I have, though. lie sjHMit tho
dftcrnoon and evening hero."
•Well, 1 never! Mother, just hear this.
While we've l>een fretting ourselves to
ileath over the non-arrival of our guest.
help it. Indeed.*
Faith has beon quietly entertaining him nt
And I glanced up timidly. What was home. It's
enough to provoke a saint!"
it in his eyes that in:ule my own fall abashAnd, by way of establishing her claim
ed Itcfore them, and caused the blood to
to that title, Htws went off to bod in a tit
llush mi rosily iu my cheeks?'
of the sulks.
I could not tell; he only said, very soft•You shall tell us aliout It, my daughanother
I
Vet
felt
that
child!'
'Poor
ly.
ter, in tho morning. .Just now we are all
moment wonld bring a repetition of tho
tired and cross, and want to go to bed as
outburst, so springing up hastily, I said:
And she followed the
loon as possible.'
•1 must go to the house now and see if
of weary children that were
procession
1
come?
Will
awoke.
has
you
grandma
dowly dragging themselves upstairs.
can give you some cold ham, biscuit and
•But, mother dear, do tell me, have you
of tea for your iup|Nt. and a little
a
liiul ii nice time?'
cup
wait
and
if
will
music afterward,
stay
you
•A delightful time, my daughter,' sho
for tho partv.'
laid,
softly, 'made doubly so by the reto
I
that
'I don't know lint
ought sav, membrance
of her to whoso love I owe it
•No, thank von,' hut I tun ]>articulnrty (ill. Anil you, have you l>oen happy?'
fonder
fond of c<»lil ham ami biscuit, anil
•O, mother, dear, it has been the happistill of a littlo music afterward,' ho uddod,
est day iu all my ltfo. And now I know
mo.
follow
to
rising
I am so much more
•It will Ihj a verj1 ordinary perfonnanco, you have enjoyed it,
for my sacrifice.'
I warn you,' 1 said d<»ul>tfully, at wo went than repaid
And so, indeed, ft was. Not only l>ein. 'I ton not a hit talented, yon know;
•iiiw tlio petty sel f-<l«'iiini of tim inornhiK
one.'
tlie
smart
iti
Lucy
lieen my tint step in that jmth of snc'And Bessie tho lwauty. What dejwirt- !ind
rifice which, svoner or Inter, nil Inimnn
claim?'
do
ment, then,
you
r.H't mftst learn to tread—not only liecnuse
*<)h, I'm nothing in particular. Charles
knit my mother's heart nnd mine
it
1
think
calls me a dack-at-al I-trades.
pie* in hnd
bonds
of closer nnd firmer nflcction—
making is my iieculiar accomplishment. not
only liecause it hnd taught me thnt our
You shall have a piece of my cherry pie
trials mnv often prove Messing*
for your supper ; that is, if you ever in- i^eatest
to hope
nnd therefore
in
dulge in the article at tliat meal. I know middisguise, but hocausq nlwnys
trust;
(have you not
it isn't the thing.'
^tioMcd it nlready?) the friendship comlie laughed.
the shadow
•I think I will try a piece at all hazards. menced thnt morning bonenth
the old nrltor, ripened in time into the
This is the house is it not?—And is that r»f
trim, earnest, nnd protecting love, which
grandma at tho window?'
makes me, nt this moment, the very hn|>•Yes.'
wife upon whom the sun shines.
And I hurried in. to ask anxiously if she piest little
had
she
if
and
had lx>cn long awake,
wanted inc.
•No child, not at all. Hut what p'litle- Shirts and tlio Littlo Heathon—A
Seems
Mistake.
man is that you havo with you?
to iiio I know his face; auvhow, he's as
handsome as a picture.' I it'fore I could
"But they must hnvo clothes, Mr. Wilanswer he was at my side, hat in hand.
kins."
'(irandma this is Mr. Liston, a son of
"No, tliey must n't. It's ridiculous nonmother's old friend; don't you know?'
for nny collection of old women like
sense
remember.
I
Sey'Yen, yes;
Alary
mour's son. Well I might have known. your sewing society to start out a lot of
He's her very image. Do sit down and duds nnd
things to tho heathen in Africa.
tell me how your mother's health is now,
do
What
asked
She
sup|)oso n lot of old coffeeyou
And where are von living?'
colored pagans, steeped in ignornnce nnd
with her face full of interest.
And knowing that grandma, onee roused vice, want with shirts? Uey? Why they
to conversation, would make a most addon't wnnt 'em. They were lx>rn without
mirable hostess. I slipped away to perform
duties. Fir>t, 'em were n't they? An.l if it wns right for
one or two
iui|Nirtaut
highly
I must spread the supper table with a del- them to have clothes don't you sup|»ose
icate damask cloth, and the dainty "best
they would luu! 'em? Don't you 8Upjx»se
china." Then cut the ham, act the tea to
lienclicent nature knows letter than you
a
house
the
from
|mt
draw; bring
spring
nil the other heifers down lit the sewnnd
a
of fresh butter : select from tho pantry
"
plate of mother's snow-white biscuit, and ing l»ee? Why, it's nlisolutely ridic
mv own nice looking cherry pie; and then
"Wilkin*, you shan't tnlk thnt way
at tho tout
an

did not arrive at the village till this afteralter having given
approval
noon. ami finding, upou inquiry, that your
H. n. BURMANK,
mother's lav lietwcen me and my di-stina- ensemble of the dining-room, tly up stairs
Counsellor at Law, tion, I eould not resist the temptation to to brush my disordered curls, bathe my
Attorney anil
ml eyes, and excliauge my chintz dress
liner by the war.*
(OIIm op|M«ita th« Alblou Houm)
MA INK,
LISKKIIK
•Oh! then you nam missed the picnic!' for the more appropriate blue lawn.
WILL MMMBCVTR CLAIMS AUAINKT STATE I cried in dismay.
Descending again to the |xirlor, 1 found
JM
AMI I'MTKP hTATKS.
In some way, I had entirely forgotten grandma descanting, idler a fashion of her
the awe that f expected to feel in the pres- own. upon the \ irtues of each member of
COAL. COAL.
the family; entered, in fact, just in time
ence of that mont terrible of 'lions' a real
to h«nir hit my, with emphasis:
or OmI. ^ r.«i at live author, and looked up into his face
in
price
f IIjUU Ml tua—.Silt CimJ At iVM |wr l«NI,
•Well, I don't care what other folks say;
nuite fearless, as I announced this—in my
At A. A It. It. Cl)TTW*>a
14
for tuv i*art I think littlo Fay the "Flower
eye*—extraordinary misfortune.
'AimI thuj counted upon yon. too, so of the flock."
Ttlll .V£I»* ITMI.lir.V6'
Ami to cntcn iin' stranger s grave—
much! I'm very sorry.'
Al A4*m'i Hliwt till b« itlf l>l*d up lain »Uh—
'The ple-uie! Whid pie-nic? Oh! yes,
'I do not doubt it.'
Aar
•U«iiim< ai
Uill, IN|4M|*I
thar will 4» wall to tfily »t mm, m Ui«> can to In1 sure!
'I'h:it would not do lit nil. 1 thought; so
1 did hear something of a
tiara muy •!*•<! room lUajr with. If ih»> Mil auua
grand Ft Mirth of July eelebratkui; but 1 I interru|>tcd the conversation by the anCiii. lliur.
is * Apply to
don't |Rirtk*uhurlv care for tliat sort of nouncement of KtipiHT.
It was certainly too most ptauMt of nil
thing as a general ride, and. to tell the
BEST FAMILY GROCERIES.
truth. 1 am just a little pleated at escaping plcnsaut meals, Wo lingered round tlx*
it. Have 1 mtacd any very great pleas- table until we could no longer distinguish
stone Ac DRACKLXT
each other'* feature* in the growing twiurvr
'Imkvil yon hare! They have been light and grandma declaml that her 1**1K*. 4 City s.,u*r», (Btrtj'" »l«rk>»
I>1 liming it lien- fur wtvks, an«l arnutgo- time had slipped by unnoticed. Tbon conmrnts wt*rv all admirable. Kvcry ona has ducting our guest to the |«irlor. 1 left him
» Ut*»
J Ml •*»»• Um BWdemH
gone in th»' neighborhood—every on*' ex- until I had seen her comfortably settled
cept grandma and I. So you m<«« you have for the night atid heard her «av, with her
made your visit at au unfortunate'time.'
g*M*l-nijrht kUs :
'It hiis liecn a very pleasant evening.
'Not at all.' he said gravely. 'Hut a*
Which tli*y ar* |>r»p*r«4 u nil at low mwm, mU
j
awl 4alif«r U IkatiltM la mt mi I uf U>« elljr.
I they are ail gone awnv, there* U no need Fay, luisn't it ? He is a nohle follow, just
M* IkiM Iho— |n want uf
of our adjourning to tl»e house ^ust vet, is like his mother. I>lcsa him !'
JTICK AND rHKMI ARTICLKM,
Returning to tho |*irlor, I spent a hapthere?* he queried quietly muting h'iiutt>If
of tho arbor. 'It Is so py hour with our gwt
U
m * call.
He conversed
upon tho bench
tou wayworn delightAdly.
He nnpevnted mo to sing,
M04«A>*a, J«lr a, im*.
<«
pleasant out herv, especially
trateller. You have no duties calling with which I complied, receiving bi»
added hastily, spr- warmest thanks. He in return
vou. Miss Devine?' ho
sanp three
NO'HOK.
sweet song*. with a fullne<M and richness
a shade of emharra*sment on my far*.
I wrto—H »W l*wl M l"rj M. Titb la ing
h» MlM tni WW WMMtlac**?, I —m Mr«J w|
'No. oh no! not jtut now. at all evenbi. of expression that I never h«*rtr*1 before.
Mac nl |>u*nl to Um *»au «|
rand
ma's nap will U*t at least for an When the last words had died upon his
iktok
1
mi
I
■*« »«M -rtii
hour longer; hut too will think ran wry lipa he said decisively,
Uua. «
am tMol M tmt «al>t« frtcw
•No more music to-night. Yon are as
CIIA5. H. LrrfLKriKLD
ni«le—hvlnt you better go on to the grove'3
It is only two mile< farther on, and you sensitive as a wind flower. Mis* Faith.'
1«
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FAITHFUL, AND

TRUE, AND

yer—Listen,
ter all.

Melancholy

about—"
"It's

perfectly

ridiculous,

nut you go
there

on; you go on nnd send them over
be
to Afrien, nnd do you know what will

the result of your tomfoolery? Why, the
very first thing you know some lienighted
heathen or other will go and mount one of
those shirts some night, nnd paddle in the
dark nnd scare the other h<aathen, and
make them ln-licve in gliosUi, und set the
w hole continent of Africa to falling down
and sacrificing themselves to a lot of old

nine-headed idols, and jabbering away at
their jwgnn prayers. You've got sin
enough on your souls, old women, without
that, I want you

"Mr. Wilkins,
to noliee."
"Yet, and IM

distinctly understand."
you nre too contemptible

to

just like to know what an
ignorant heathen knows aliout Ahlrts, any
how ? Why, alwolotely nothing; and very
likely thu lirst fellow that trio# to get into
one will get it on upftido down, nnd mix
his logs all up in the sleeve*, nn<l get himself into a tangle and trip up, and (all over
some

precipice or other, and then there'll
responsibility for a mangled man

be the

your list of erintus. But I'd ju»t
like you to bear in mind that you don't
send any of my wardrolie out there. I
added to

don't want a

panel

of

Eltiiop* sporting

around on AfricV sunny shore in my linen.
<
Not exactly, I like to *** men enjoy

themselves bat

not in that indecent

1

The inscription unwm done.
derncath is illegible: it consisted of three

style." abusing—ino—jou'll break my heart—yes,' on earth

j

yon will."
"There, now, don't cry, my darling. letters each of which is injored; they may
it will be now, wont
it? Forty-six llttlo Africans, dressed in a Don't cry, I say, Sally. Well, bellow,: be M. M. F. O.
simple but chaste garb of white shirts, sit- then, bellow. You may cry till yon are This coin is thin, somewhat smaller than
ting along a bench in Sunday school, prig- tired. I never did see such a woman as a nickel oent, and weighs about one
drachm. It is possible one of the fraction*
gling their toes or clso enjoying them- you."
at the cor- al (larts of an as, which was the unit of
And Mr. Wilkin* took a
selves at
'ham fat' and do••But Mr. Wllklna

"

"Pretty spectacle

j

races,

pull

singing

(

—

all alone, while the sqoaw kept screeching, and polling ray hair out by the hand-

Ail. I heard some of oar bojrs shooting
close by, and tho aqnaw started and ran—
one of tho boys killing her not three rods
off. Tho Indian stepped one foot on my
chest, and with hie right hand gathered

crown of ray head.
up the hair near the
Ho wasn't very tender about U, but Jerked

ing the walk around.' That's a pretty en. turned over, and wont to sleep. But the Roman cop|>er coinage.
and pinched
Whatever was Its name or office, it Is a my bead this way and that,
way to civilize a heathen land, aint it? ho socinod to be reconciled to her next day,
wore
open,
like
Satan.
partially
Its
of
My eyes
for ho callcd hor several liard names bo- souvenir of a grand old race,—proud
^or they wont wear any ]iants, you ob- cause
and
I
soe the bead-work and trimcould
of
of
its
ashamed
not
and
day
shu loll the Imby covered up on the great name,
serve. If you go to shipping a lot of I Mints
felt the

[

so that he
oyer there tho first thing you know they sofa,
will havo them tiickod on to some idol or It.
othor, or rammed full of feathers, and bo
In

holding religious service before each

pant;

and a« for socks, why every one as has
been sent over there has lioen stuffed with

inadvertently sat down

things. It was buried in time to be
spared the humiliation of witnessing the
slow docay and disintegration of the empire whose proud emblems it bore. Vesuvius, with one of its mightiest throes,
sought to dostroy thee, little one, but only
succeeded In preserving thee to carry tho
insignia of Iloman power to tho only continent tho Itoman legions never conquered.
—Ibrtlaml Transcript.
small

on

Memory •/ Fit* 0r*nn« Ilntlerk.
sr OLIVIER WICJUlELL HOLMES.

Ray not the poet die#,
That's so,
Though In U10 dust he 11m,
and I'vo no doubt that very identical pair He cannot forfeit hi* melodious breath,
Unsphcred by envious death.
.youYo knitting on now will brain a stray Lift
drop* the roloeleaa myriads fhm ill roll;
pagan somo day or other in some muss.
Their fete wo cannot share,
"Mr. Wilkins. you know that's not so."
Who In the enchanted air,
"If you want to do your colored friends Rweet with the lingering strain* that echo dole,
lias left hU dearer Mlf,—the music of hli foul.
^ service, why don't you go to work and
We o'er his turf may raise
ship tliem a lot of dellcacics of the season?

sand, and used

ns a war

club.

you semi out

days,

had the

that

sorest

head of any human being
If the

lived.

ever

boys

killed tho

viper, they didn't get lack my scalp; perit got lost In the snow. I was shiphaps
A Japanose Execution.
to Laramie after a bit, and all
down
ped
I got hasnt made tho hair
the
of
our
tour
l»en
wo
had
nursing
Whilo
making
inspection tho doomed culprit had been grow out on this spot yet."
unlashcd and dismounted from his bono

Our notee of feeble praise,
And carve with plow care for after eyaa
oanned missionaries, t>r
The stone with "here he lio>i"
that will niako tlieir moutlis water? Or He for himself ha* bnllt a noble shrine
Whoce wall* of itately rhyme
you might collect an assortment of secondIloll hack the tide* of time,
hand jaw bones, and givo them for nock- While o'er their gatce the gleaming tablet* shine,
laoes, or send out your own false teeth, That wear his name Inwrought with many a golden

Why don't

ming on his leggings. Suddenly I
awftilcst lilting, cutting dash go round my
bead, and then it seemed to me Just as if
off.
my wholo head had been Jerked clean
I novur felt such pain in all ray life; why,
it was like pulling your brains right out.
I didn't know any more for two or three
and then I carao to, to find that I

ship load of
something else
a

gate. But when set on his feet he
unable to stand, owing to weakness
and tho constrained and {tainful position
in which lie had l>ecn kept so long, and his
R.ianl wbto obliged to carry him into the

It Wasn't

at tin)
was

line.

precincts

of tho

jirison.

Hero

an

"

Ohioken.

agog about ft trick
recently played upon city official somewhat addicted to the uao of Intoxicating
Certain circle*

aro

a

Once

ample beverages.

Call not oar poet dead,
"Wilkins, I'll scratch
breakfast had Ikx-ii provided, of which bo
Though on hi* duit we tread!
"Or go yourself, and see how it feels to
with ovident enjoyment.
(Ireen U Uie wreath their browi *o long hare worn, ato heartily, and
be eaten. I wont stop you. You've got
Tho minstrels of the morn,
After a full half hour it was intimate! to
my permission, you understand. But I Who, while the orient burned with now-born flame, him that his presenoo was expected. With
Caught the celestial Are,
pity the miserable |xigan that stuffs himtho assistance of an attendant on each
(truck a nation's

a

or

twice ho had

pushed

the verge of mania, and
being possessed of many excellent qualitinn, wu generous, brilliant, and but ft*
this single vice might reach any position
ho
aspire to. His friends had exhis

excesses to

might

possible means to redeem
him, unsuccessfully, and throe or ftiur of
them a few evenings since concluded they
ting on his hocls (in tho univcraal Japan- would
impress him with the idea that he
eso posture), behind a small hole dug out
had mania a j*Uu. To accomplish this
for tho reception of his head. Scmo ten
room or office
purpose they got him into a
yards in front of him, and separated by a
introduced a
had

And
lyre.
You wont agree with him.
The** taught the western winds the poet's name,—
"
You never did with me, my luve
Ills the tint opening buds,—the maiden flowers of
Rune.
"Air. Wilkins you nre a brute."
"Hut for my part I think you liad l»etter
Count not our poet dead I
Tho stars shall watch his bed,
stay at home and attend to your children,
The rote of Juno it* fragrant llfo renew,
instead of fooling down them at that sociIlls blushing moand to strew,
ety with a lot of tabbies who slander their And all the tunefUl throats of summer swell
With trills as erysUl clear
ncighliors, and muke more mischief than
As when he wooed Uia ear
they do undor-clothes for the naked Hotself with you.

side, ho walked slowly into the execution
ground, and was placed, kneeling and sit-

the prerope running across the square, sat
siding yakonln and tho prison authorities,
calmly fanning themselves; and beyond
Of the young muse, that haunt* each wooded dell,
tentots."
With songs of that "rough land" he lured so long these again worn iho six or eight foreign"Mr. Wilkins, that's not so."
and well.
ers who had been admitted.
"You'd l>etter stay at home and sow for
Ho sleeps lie cannot die!
Tho prisoner's arms wero then pinioned
As evening's long-drawn sigh,
your family, that's what you'd better do.
liehind bis baok; but liefore tho cloth was
on hi* poaoeftil mound,
Them's William Ilenry l»ecn going round Lifting tho roee-leave*
tied over his oyes, he requested that a minHpread« all their sweet* around)
for six weeks or more with only onegaiius
utes grace might 1m; allowed him. This
80, laden with his song, the breetes blow
on his |RinU, and lookingliko he was adefrom where tho rustling sedge
being granted, he raised a weak and quaFret* our rude ocean's edge
formed cripple, with one shoulder a foot
vering voice to its highest pitch, ami
To the smooth sea beyond tho peaks of snow
higher tluin the other, while his stoekings Ills soul tlio air enshrines, and leaves but dust be- screamed out, "Sly Mends!" Immediliavn no feet, and the tipper |>art of them
low.
ately an unearthly chorus of wails ankeep a working up his leg until the boy
swered the floor wretch from his friends
nearly goes mad."
outside the walls, nono of whom could bo
An Anciont Roman Coin.
"Wliat an awful story, Wilkins."
This was followod
seen IVom tho interior.
"And Bucephalus Alexander's best SunWo have ln'foro us us wo write, a llttlo
a
and

hausted every

in which they
previously
chicken. Conversing quietly for a few
moments his eyes Anally rested on the
rooster, perched on a desk, evidently somewhat excited in his unwiual retreat.
hello! bow came that chicken in

"Why,

heroP"
"What chickenP"

friends.

inquired

one

of his

"Why, there, on his desk."

"I soo no chicken."
"Nor L"

repeated

his friends.
the desk!"
All of them looked, but |irofessed to

"Nor I!"

"Why just

look

on

see

nothing.
"Why, you certainly aro blind."
by deeper
by "Syonara" (good-by),
His companions by this time were lookIlctrulancum, ano more
prolonged wail from tho crowd
and casting at each other
niueh service
then
to ing very grave,
ouUldo. The

day jacket has burst out, all over in sj»ots, copjMT coin, exhumed nt
pd ltreckeuridge Augustus, having run which IumI evidently dono
tigualod
prisoner
alfoiit of handkerchiefs, luw lately lieen before the great catastrophe occurred In his guards that he was ready, ami submit- smpieloua glances.
"Mania!" whispered one.
practising wiping his nose on his sleeve in the first century of the Christian cm, which ted quietly to tho operation of blindfold"Yes, poor fellow, I was afraid it would
had
for
that
I
mortified
circulation
was
so
its
nearly eightchurch, until I
suspended
the oxecutioncr stoppod up, and careing;
come to that at last!"
to take him out last Sunday and have him een centurion. Iluro it turns up as fresh
fully agisting tho victim's head a little on
"What aro you talking about P" oxcltedh:ul
stand in tho coal hole and s|>ankcd like the as though nothing unusual
happened, ono side, so as to hang cxactly over the
demanded the victim, the perspiration
ly
nation by the sexton. L'nalTccUsl simplic- and is ready, if wanted, to do its share to- hole
to receive it, signified that
preparod
out on his forehead, and a singuout
storting
ity is well enough in its way, but that's wards helping our hitter-day republic
all was ready; tho word wan given, and.
lar pallor creeping into his face.
It could mindifficulties.
financial
it*
a little too far."
of
it
carrying
withou raising his weapon more than a
"Poor fellow," murmured one.
"Mr. Wilkins, now you know tluit's n«>t gle with our American coinage not only foot altove the neck of the condemned, the
had hotter send for a physician,"
"We
with
hut
to
itself,
discredit
without
positive executioner brought down bis heavy blade
truo."
another.
"Ami as for Mary Jano, she is just going honor to the proud legend it hears, "VltS with an audible thud whtch severed the said
This was more than the man could enat
straight to destruction. She's got to imi- ROM A," City of Itonic. It was issued
head instantly from tho body.
dure.
now she think* a time when those words meant more than
and
tating your example,
Immediately lis tho head full it was
It would never do, he thought, to have
it ain't worth while to livo if you can't do now—when llomo was mistress of the eoir.nl,
curcfully washed and cleaned, tho it suspected he wasafllicted with tnnnui a
for
80
what
the
dom
heathen.
world.
something
procession was ro-fonied as before—except jtoiu. Summoning all his resolution, bo
she do yesterday but go and glvo my best
The exact date of its issue wo cannot
tlmt thn homo previously ridden by the
hat to tho lx>y who swept tho chimney, nnd make out, but this clam of small copper iloceasixi now curried tho oxocutioner in therefore burst out In a loud laugh, saying : "Why, gentlemen, I was only jestit came nearly down to his waist, and she coins w:is not made nt Home till just lieof tho lifeless head—and wended
charge
was
buring. I don't see any chicken, either. Did
asked him if ho had over mail Dr. Mc- fore the hirth of Christ, and as it
its way to a raised mound at tho aide of tho
think I was in earnest?"
you
pherson's treatise on tho 'Wholo duty of ied from sight A. I). 79, the probability is
highway a quarter of a niilo dixtant.
Man/ and ho observod that ho 'didn't that it was in the height of its usefulness Hero a kind of
pillows hadlieen erected,
know nuflln altout datdar, ho reckon,' and at the time our Savior was upon the earth. and on tlds wits
placed tho detid man'*
whllo sho went up stairs to get it for him Such coins or medals as these were used head,
in its jtosition by clay,
supported
ho omlioz/.lcd two chunks of corned boof as tickets to tin; Itonuin ampithcatrca. So thero to remain for six days. In sight ofnll
and a cold potato, and tho first thin^ you that, possible in its day, it may havo adpiNHervhy, and a warning to all evil-doers.
know ho will be in the |>onitintiary, and mitted many |>agans to the crucl circus LrMAN Aiuiott, in IlarjKr'i Magnxinc for
where Nero and his successors tortured
all along your hlnmed foolishness."
Augu.il.
"I declare, Mr. Wilkins, you are a scan- the Christians for their holiday s|>ort*.
ft
that
to
might
We were alioiit
suggest
dalous story-teller."
How it Fools to bo
the Coliseum—the
"And thero's tho \*>yn, it was only last havo lx*on a ticket to
Mr. Delos (J. Sanlicrtson, of lVnlield,
Coliseum—not the pilo of
Saturday that they trmk their crowd up ancicnt Konian
the
Hut
N.
llostoii.
at
Y., who was M'tiljied at tho kittle of
though
grandboards
Afstairs, and played that tin* garret was
was in process of erec- Wa<hita, anil is olio of tho few |ntsous
of
est
heathen,
ampithcatrcs
rica, and half of them representiil
was in lively circula- who have over survived that o|ienttioii,
and ran around without a stitch of clothes tion while this coin
to the public until ha«ju<t Ini-ii -discharged from I-inunic
not
was
it
ho
tion,
opened
on them, and Bucephalus Alexander
21th Ilonpital. lie tlni* iliwcrilie* the tmnlus
distributed my clean shirt among them, that next year after that memorable
"I
our friend's circulation oju rnmli, and its resulting sensations;
when
of
August,
nnd thqr upset all the lmrrels, fired away
and it was was in the infantry. Ciutcr hadcommand
nil my old lxx>ks in a skirmish with the met with a sudden stoppage
to a Kip Van Winklo sleep, and of the troojw. Then* was quiU) a forco
savages, and one of them, who was a can- rocked
in under a heavy coverlid by a of cavalry with us, but they were about a
off
tucked
thumb
nible, liked to gnawed the whole
ndlo in tho rear when wo lirst discovered
William Henry, trying to swallow him be- motherly volcano.
of
Mcthu-1
the
tho
nxls. Some of tho troops had l>eon
twlco
almost
age
It
slept
cause he was a missionary, and it ain't
she woke, wo wonder if this s»»nt around so as to attack from tho other
When
lull.
well yet"
looked abuut for her side. The nils worn campod in a sort of
"I'shaw, Mr. Wilkins, you talk like helmcted Minerva
"
vanished temple* ami altars. lVrhaj*, valley, and wn were within eighty roils of

Scalped.

n

now temple* and the now al- them for half tui hour In-fore daybreak.
"And then, what must Mary .Tano do, after nil, the
not so very different from Just in tho gray of morning tin* firing
are
In
Italy
but try to represent a heathen mother; tars
At commenced on l>oth sides, and we hail it
as to shock the goddess.
ancient
the
wholly uncnlightcnod by Christianity, tryliefore
all our own way for a few minutes, tho
tu«.
all events her fair face, pictured
ing to drown her infant in the sacred river,
Snakes being much confused, and
the
when
as
self-confident
curved
and
serene
Is
which she represented by sousing the cat
not knowing what was up. At length
was at her feet.
in the bath-tub, but that animal wouldn't world
onr mint could they rallied, and we could hoar Itlack Ketat
artist*
wish
(he
We
play fair, and liked to scratchod the whole
face like this to tnko the place of tle shouting and ordering. The vermin
hido off of her, while »ho let the water nin make a
and henry-fared goddesses that got Into holes and behind mcks—anytill the nt>m was full, nnd it poured a per- the wpinws
coins. All the rest of the where they could find a place, and l>egan
our
on
fect cascade out of the window, which she do duty
Wo finnl whenon this coin is inferior to modern de- to fight l)ack with a will.
work
of
said was to re|rrew»nt Uie overflowing
and shot
see
a
wo
could
ever
nnd
is
of
not,
it
topknot,
form
The
|»rr>hal»ly
the Nile, like slie read alxmt in her Sun- signs.
Wo luivo aqttawft—them was lott of them—just as
circulnr.
never
was,
jHTfectly
day school los<on. I »ay it's perfectly outwont in for
mentioned the inscri]Aion, "TM iioma," quick as Indian*. Wo Just
rageora to l»rlng up your children In that
which are somewhat unlike wiping out the whole gang. When it was
of
the
letters
kind of stylo. If you love the heathen,
nn.l
a
Komnn letters as now made, and fully daylight, wo nil gnvo Mr yell,
why go among them, but don't go to pois- capital
Tho
into caiup.
down
Imj
to
like
right
easily recognized; charged
sufficiently
oning tho minds of your innocent off- yet
all standing yet. and lot* of
the lop lobe of the letter II, is made much lodges IT LTD
swings."
A* wo ran through tho
them.
in
Indians
than we mnkc it, and A is crossed
"A* l«wig as you've made Mich ft fnss snuillcr
n big ml jumped out at nio from
truncated.
is
alloy*
which
about tlw sewing cirelo, Mr. Wilkin#, I'll nt it* ujx'X,
and IwGim I could shorten
a
So much for the lteod; the obverse lias | In-hind tent,
tell yon wlmt I've lieen nuikin^ th«»n>."
to run him through with my
leenough
Uiat
of
up
curious r*|>n*cntalion
"Yon needn't mind, I »lon't want to hear a very
nm around the
which stands at the very fountain tayonet, a squaw grabbed
it. I'm lirrd of hiiirinj you talk. Jwt gend
The camp
down.
twisted
me
of
and
logs
head of I Ionian history. It is a picture
giro me a chance to »iteuk ft won! now.
and everyof
of
U»en
full
men
sons
ww
twin
fighting,
the
the wolf giving suck to
will your
one seemed yelling as loud as he could.
Romulus1
the
of
founders
tho
"
city,
Mars,
"But
The infant sits naken upon When I fell I went over backward, drop"O don't 'hut' mo; I wont listen to yon." nnd Benin*.
with
tho gmund
uj>-Mretehcd arms, while ping my gun, and I had jurt g»rt part way
"I wasn't sewing for the heathen."
*tninlsovcrthem, with up again, the squaw yanked me by tho
wolf
tho
tall,
gaunt
••What!"
head turned downwards to tho hair, when the Indian clnhhed my gun
•'I didn't take a stitch for the heathen at its wicked
left
hh!c, regarding its fosUT-ehiklreu with 1 nnd struck me aeroM the neck. Ho might
thn sewing circle."
of tenderness qnite touching. It is Just as well liuve run iu^ through, but ho
iu)
air
were
••Well, what in tlie mischief
you
of the famous gronp styled tho wasn't used to the hayonet, or didn't think.
fooling yoar time away down thcr* for, a copy
me
tho Capitol." Two Mars oyer, The blow stunned me; it didn't hurt
of
"Wolf
then?"
feeling
a
numb
the
mo
but
to
the
honors
leaAt,
divine
hack allude
gave
••Why. I—was—making—yon—a—doz- the wolf's
(*** 'ft
nnviHod to thew infants when their work orer. I couldn't have got to my

j

en—nt»w—shirts—-while—yon—wei*—

[

How to Cubs a Cold.—Ono method
gutting rid of a cold in the head, according to Uootl Health, although trt»ul»l««It
some, U sometimes very successful.
consisLi in nlwtalnlng, as mnrhiu possible,
from tlrlnki ng any liquids. By this means
tiio supply of fluid to the Mood, which
goes to keep up the discharge from tho
noHtrilx, Is cut oflT, nnd with it tho discharge
.itself. In this way a IkwI cold in the h<«d
of

may sometimes bo cured in a single day.
An cqualrie tcmjicraUira also conduces to
recovery. It is always desirable in winter to remain a few «Iays altogether within
<loors. and to keep one's a| outturnt at a
constant heat of about sixty-live degrees
Fahrenheit. This gradually induce* the
skin to per»(>irc, by which its sympathetic
friend, the mucous memlirane, which has
lieen Irving, howerer imperfectly, to do
the work of its neighbor in discharging
the sccrctions of the system, is relieved
from its effort*. Sometimes, and especialat the very commencement of a cold, a
ly
M action of the skin, by which it is
made to sweat |mfusely, succeeds. This
may lie effected by internal medicines,
aidod by hot drinks, while the Imdy is well
covered with bed clothes. lint a mr mora
effectual sodoriflc is iiresented in tho Turk
ish tmth. The colli douche generally used
after the bath should be dispensed with,
and tepid water used instead, as H is denimble that tho pores should remain relaxed. A cold douche would close them.

OvfxroxK nr Oriuthem.—A few ytmn
ago, M many of our renders may reoollort,
a jr<mnj» man named Kornisaarven mvmI
the life of the Emperor Alexander of Hmsia by knocking op the arm of an assassin
(Kara Kosow) Just as he was about to direct a pistol against tho pmon of thn Em-

Tho man who was fortunate
to
enough render this service to His Majwas a
hatter, and was aixmt
juror.

working

esty

From this lime
rain upon him.
For hi* plebeian name was substituted a
noblo ono— that of Kostumski. He reccivod an entailed estate, with all Its privof
ileges, was made Colonel of a regiment
snbnational
a
and
tho Imperial Guards,

thirty-fivo years of ago.

out

honors continued

to

which proroubles.
however, could
This favorite of fortune,
of his good lock,
not stand the Intnxk-atlon

scription was opened A* him, of
duccd Dearly two miJUoos
ami be

gi«ldy
sought to counteriwlanee
of inebriety. A
by anotlier «|iec|e«

hopfdflM

iKinlen to
in

one

iU

sot, he beeante an Intolerable

himself and other*, and flu illy,

of his

denjienile fits of drunkenness,

hung himself.
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No. IWwtrk,

1

HtN,

SCf;-:::::::
Ik IWrwwh
Waterturo'
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I'alike gold and the money market, our
spproochiag election promise* to be
••easy." Tho Demooratfo jxvrtv which

holds its voters :w machines, can endure a
had nomination with much better results
itself than ean its ivnti»j^>ril*UTheir candidate is a venerable man who
has eome down to us from former generations, and is chietly known Uvuuse he has
done nothing within the last .seven hundred years to distinguish himself. It will
be as ini|tossible to create an interest
in his election as to revive any one of Kilto

pat rick's Peruvian mummies.

show of light the cotuin£ fall, and they
that "Gfli." Smith might an well

thought

do their ground ami lofty tumbling as any

A few
other man. tuul we think so, too.
of this party had captured our bold and
indomitable Joshua, or been captured by
him—which is nearly the same thing—aud
desired to nominate hiiu 'as their candidate; but whilo the little game did not

of them will vote fur him,
an
pcrhapa many as will vote for Ilichborn
who are republicans. This is our eooaolation, this our hope! although we coufess
a

carry,
Tb» Count* CoDimltU* Will be In mmIm al Ill*
County llou*« at 8 o'clock on th« morning ol the
(ourtntion to reoelr* aiul auialM the er«l«ntuiiol D*leyAtc4.

JAMES M. PEERING,
OEUKUE lint'II ELL.
NATIIAN1KL HOURS.
JOMKI'lt w. HANSON.
JEREMIAH M MASON, » Co. Col
A. 0. CTBRION.
HENRY U DKAN.
O W H. PUTMAN.
1IEKVEY A LOIU).
Juir 7, im».
EdITOM

Next *««k,

CoNVEVnoS.—

Pl'lUSUtU

AND

WelneaJajr

and

Thursday,

itor* aocl Publishers of Main*
convention »t Portland.

to

arc

the Ednicvt in

There **10* to hare

Urn a mistake made in the call

However,

that is their business and not ours, and a
funereal business it is. Hut we can't help
congratulating the jwrty on their antediluvian researches.
They »lo not intend to make more than
a

portion

something

it is

like the Marchioness' wine

made from orange peel aud water. If you
make believe very much, it'* quite nice,

but if you don't, you know, it seems as if
it would bear a little more scasouiug, cer-

tainly.

In another column will be found the
letter of acceptance from Mr. Ilichborn.
It is a stnraghtforward, manly letter, ami
nil save tin- last sentence is well written.
The vote f>r Mr. Hichliorn will

depend

published in much
uiiou the manner iu which the third
naming Tuewhy as the (lr*t daj. Th« ivljournparty campaign is managed. If the "third
tneat last jr*r wu made to Wednesday, ami the
]x»rty" show by their nets that tht»y do not
mistake is beinjr reetiftol.
intend to injure mi much the republican
as to do it good by punishing some
party,
Finances.
Our
of the bum m<>r* und irresponsible trash
Our Democratic brethren in the hist
hangingon its verge, it may |>erhapshavo

Presidential campaign, were decidedly
"hard up" for an issue. It would nut do
to discuss the iamos of tlx- w:ir, for the
sword had settled them, from which settlement there would henoapjieal. Slave*
rr was dead, secession wjwi dead, l>oth
killed by tin' administration of Itepnbli>

There remained bat one thing to
talk about, and tliat was, the great cost to
the country an a legacy In getting rid of
the two gig.uitk- evils. It won Id not be
can*.

directly deprecate the incurring
the great debt, for tlte |ieo|ile would

healthy

of

to

Hut loud-mouthed orators
up and down the land

not listen to it.
were

sent

prancing

to groan aluHit the ruin of our finances,
and that disastrous management was leading us to bankruptcy ? \W met them at

refutinl their falsehoods, declared our financial policy and declared
our faith in the integrity of lien. Grant.
That the Administration have justified the
nation's hopes and faith thus far. the following compilation from the public books
every

|>oint.

of tlie Treasury will show:
The actual expenditures for the last
year, leas the refiaymcnt of interest, has
l»een $MQ>flOQ,OUO; reoeipte nciual for

eleven months. &ilMJ.8.<>1.34t>—June estimated $-10,000,000, giving a surplus of

#.v»,ouo,ooo!

aid

more or

less from those who would

as

vote for Mr. Ilichlmrn as Mr. Cham-

soon

berlain.

Hut if it shall this year attempt

to hold the

republican party responsible

for the unfortunate action of any nine or
nine hundred and nine men of more
rhyme than rhythm, bv making county
nomination*, it will decrease Mr. Ilichborn's possible vote to a mere handAil, and

go into bankruptcy.
Mr. Chamberlain will undoubtedly lie
elected by the people. We estimate his
Mr. Smith cannot j»o«sivote at 4H.000.

bly, under the present circumstances, get
upwards of 33,000, while Mr. Ilichborn's

vote will lio somewhere in the neighborSI1011M this «NitiiiiaU<
10,0tM>.

hood of
prove

comparatively

correct a

republican

lacreoso of the latter's vote, of 2.VX), will
throw the election into the Legislature.

Mr. Hichborn's

Acceptance.

In reply to a note from the Committee
of the State Temperance Convention, informing him of his nomination for Governor by that body, Mr. Ilichborn lias
written the following letter:

Stocktoh, July 21,18C9.

Miami. J. II. Dmn.rr, II. J. Wooimi, mm! *. I.
un, I'uaiMiUM KUkU T*«|>«ra»o* l'onveutl<»n

Gkhtumk*

:

I have the honor to acknowl-

of your favor of the ITJth uiu,
surplus of the last year was edge th« receipt
the State Temperance
mo that nt
far more, lncliuhnl in the :ibovo state- informing that
Convention
day holilen in Portland, I vim
ment of expenditures are #7,S!00,000 paid
nominate)! an a candidate to be
in gold for Alaska, and flSyBOOlOOO fcr "un*niuiou«ly
the teuipcrance men of Maine for
support**!
by
exI ton n ties, all of which an* now settled,
Governor of the State flir the ensuing yenr."
co|itslNiut$:<,iiOU,(|lK). We inav therefore Accompanying the same is a copy of the resoluadd
*),0UO, and we siiould then have tions adopted by Ute Convention.
the prolxdric surplus of the preseut fiscal
Like pru lcnt men of another time, when
But tlw true

year if

we were

under the

mumc

laws ad-

ministered in the *nme manner, and had
only the $mmt population. The laws have
Im*4'u iiupr<»v»•«I and Andrew Johiwm hits
In addition to
to (Jen. Grant.
these advantage* over la«t year we have
the labor of a million ami a quarter of additional population. N|irend over a virgin
soil and enabled to distril>ute their product
hy means of IUU0 or uOOO additional miles

given way

of railroad.

The savings iii

PxprmlltimM compared

with last vnur an* NtliaoM at

iijton tin1 anuy. gl.OOO.UOO in the l'ast
(Jllicv l>cpartmcut ami s)JO,OUO,UOO in civil lllltl IllivfllaUfOUS «X|»eU3eS.
The surplus revenue for the current llsrnl \ ear b therefore well assured at £100,• NUMWO. ami may lw $30,000,000 more.
So far as the internal revenue b concerned,
lli** whisky, tobacco and income taxes are
now lieing more ftiliy rolkvtetl than ever
before; tne whisky tax alone yielding revenne lit the nit** of $.14 >,< *>0,000 per annum
against onlv about $18,000,000 in one of
the years when the tax was ¥- per gallon.
If* then the surplus revenue Ls to lie
poured Into the Treasury ut the rate of not
ie«i than eipht million and proltahly ten
million dollar* per month, what is to In*
the effect upon our credit? No law involving a d«*crease of taxation can |nmmIlily be pMed in time t«i ncevunt thU surplus, even if it were desirable, 'llie s*«ssiou of Congress does not begin practical
work until Jauttary, aud any great diange*
in ravoQiK' laws could only lie enacted after months of debute.
What will he done with this enormous
income? 'IT*) Secretary of tin* Treasury
Iim already indicated hi* iinwillinpinH to
hold ^Te ulucln in the Treasury for (k
jiurpoM' of contracting the OWTVncy; his
onlv alternative is therefore the purchase
of ftomls. If he shall elect to applv not
only a |*>rtion of the accumulation ot gold
and currency now in the Treasury. Iwt
fM.tHiU.uut) |ier month bt«idcs. to the jiurchase of the comparatively small :uuount
of bond* now upou the market for sale,
the resnll can only be th*- H|wnly advanco
of our bom is to par in gold in the Kurope-

0iH>

markets and a

an

in the

vurwncv

corresponding

price

advance
of tbn bonds at h<ime.

In the printing of the new fractional currency
there is a chance, at leart, for improvement.
Tbe head of Mr. Kewwulen, for iuaunce. goe*
oil the tweatv-fite ccut aotra mkitk it w*U,
unlru if could b* a txtUr W. Mr. Preaetxlra
himaetf W rath*r a pxul-looking mu, with an
intellectual and not unpleasant cant of counts
But on these notes he always looks an if
nance.
he were trying to intimidmti null (Auni fYuoi
taking them. Besides. he U represented m all
iV* ik*ll tx glad to are
of ten years loo aid.
him rttin, therefor*, to make room for the
Father of his Country. If the Utter only has
molerate justice done to his heroic feature* As
to the fifty cent notes, we have ao ob)«ctieu to
lien, ^pinner's bead, but it is a goul thtac to
h*re the homely hut noble countenance of Lincoln before the people as much as pwibte—
Journal.

Harp Li

a rare

chauor for

our

amiuM**

friend Lynch to suggest lo so»w disa|>pointed oflico-sceker of the l'ortland lYras,
of more adjectivos than trains, the propriety of "piu-hiug ia" to the Huston Journal.
Indeed. wo are on the }>oiut of doing
so

oursulC for its "base innuendo."

"It U

pitiable to Me a llepuhiican pstpurdegrtded to the organ of
disappointed Ctult-findbut thfii,

Iloston •otamponurjr*
is not. perhaps, run
by a defunct politician. and consequently don't know anv
l*»tt*r.
ers,

our

breaking away from the usages ami conventionalities of the hour, the Convention wiseljr made

a full an-1 clear declaration of principle* by
which the Temperance men of Maine arc willing to be governed.
First, "We are in favor of equal rights, ami
even ami exact iustice to all."
In this 1 understand the Convention to include the broad and comprehensive plan of reconstruction, by which our beloved country,
war-worn but not destroyed, indebted but not
bankrupt is again to be uniHd upon the basis of
justice and equality before the law for all raucs,
colors and eonditious of men.
This temjwrance men everywhere In'lone, bolieving as they do. Temperance an J Liberty to
be true elements of go»>l to all men.
Second, "We are in ftvor of sustaining the

public credit," Ac.
To this proposition

I trust evei7 true Ameriis willing to assent. Without public credit
the nation is comparatively powerless against internal commotion or external force.
Added to this is the father fact, that heavy
public indebtedness is a never failing burden
never
of the
upon the industrial energies
to be tolerated a moment beyond actu d necessity, To accelerate this let rigid economy in
State and Nation be the imperative demand of
can

people,

•very

laboring

The

ability, but fullj con&>
triumph of the principle at w-

The Situation.

fWHud-

$«i0!t and

in distrait of my

man.

own

writing

y. 0. UlClUIOEX.

epitaph and get under
J esse D. Bright

JflMiMir <M Art*

ex

name

Private information from Richmond M to Ibfl
effect that the Wella and Walker leaden have
■abetantiallj agreed upon a compromise, and
that all differeneea will be abandoned. It b ra»
alao, that Oeneral Canby ia to be reMer-

it"

pacts

to be Senator troa

The beslaee

Um town of Milton,

portioo of

is Florida, at Um head of PmissuIs Bay, «u
entirely destroyed by fire a tarn days ago. Very

little of Um property destroyed
The eovnty records wore All loot.

vu

insured.

to
A chimney swallow on the lightning rod may
ed, an<l Oeneral McDowell will be
in Wind,
bare
to
now be seen at the Baptist parsonage
the command in Virginia. Thia ia mkl
in attempting to
been effected by mutual agreement, in order to •or. It ia supposed the bird,
reach ita nest in the chimney, accidentally struck
■et ankle all difficulties about the teat oath.
rod
with ao great foroe the sharp point of the
and
small
the
chimney
to
or* oirar htatk.
which ia fkstened
whieh rises several feet above it, that its body
The trustees of the Soldier's Orphan Home

appointed

W illiaa II. Leighton, who la sow rioitiag Wis' L*bor AaeoeUtioo, awl m »i>i a Ivtn till n
ohaago ii Bald la tbo idaiiknriMi. I wwi
daughter in Btraffuid, N. H., la 84} yoara old. Ma uiyeelf « A- Jobaoon, but
«m*>rebl»IUy
Ha walked fan Daarille, Vt, to Bdalirj, two tbora alat onnff 1b Urn to tto to. 1 md »
amr
He
think
mQca.
won
at
126
a
to
of
ear
distance
wheel to a
tyla wjfdJ
weeks ago, a

or can la hlo life, sorer attendor lecture, and noror gal
circui
ed a earn Tin.
drank. He was bora in Darringtoo.

rode in

a

at m.

stage

rvrkouo.it T. Hun,

(Wleh

ww

POotwaotor.)

Om band red awl
i'j lutlwiadijfu.
2000 pounds leaf of tobaooo, and a largo qaaatiMr. Aasfry at lait Lotet Ate Pod Offxet, and tj of atnoklng tobaooo was aeiwd In Nov York
to a>td to kit Humiliation an Abolition Jd- Uot week, for violation of tho mam Uw.
—

i

jrjanr.

miniitration Appoint» a JV>gro in kit place.
of McCreery'a
Kentucky
Trxiublt at Uu Corneri
£«m Light*
are acqaintfew
but
Ma. Editor
Perhaps
term.
waa pierced through.
raoM
ed with the prospective mining operations in the
E.
Miua
Ox
MT.
a
Fabm, Titan
movement in the have purchased the residence of Mr.
It is said that there is a
left
•tin down to tbo woadow at break of dayt
Coantoarr X Roam,
Oasipee Valley, not mom than fortj milet from
It ia sakl that ex-Postmaster Fowler, wlio
at lkth, paying the ton of $10,000.
Mo down to tbo moadow, ana Joha,
thin city. The quarry it situated in the town uf South to maks Franklin Pierce Um next Dsne- Roger*,
of
la in the state ut Kentucky,)
on account
(Wick
seventeen
Ami U»«.r i»«r aw** tb* twwUwt Kay
ago.
York
'
New
years
It will be enlarged 10 aa to accommodate two
Mtdiron Rome five mi Ira from the outlet of the cratic candidate for President.
Juno
1869.
Thai erer Uio ion ebono on."
29,
since
certain frauds in his department, and has
hundred children.
Oasipee pond. It ia quite extensive, being on
die la oaat t The guilloteea hot Mien—
The
AmendFifteenth
the
of
re*
to
Under the operation
And John nut down to tbo meadow-land,
the aide of a hill extending fur quite a distance,
lived in comparative obscurity, is about
I •«" no longer Postmaster at Confedrit X
Mr. John Lockwood, of Dorer, N. II., was so
Mat h*Mwnutlho elover eweot.
arte
the
with a ravine running at the twee, so that tun- ment the vote of Pennsylvania will be increased
in
been
He haa
turn.
engaged planting
Anil Um aky wae dun. fc.r he wlan I tba mo,
Rmvis, wicli la in the titait ar Kentucky. The
It redden^ hto brow with boot.
badly injured at Calais during a disturbance on
neling, with but little additional labor, into the by so.lie ten to twenty thousand colored voter*.
Tboagh
mo
wanal
wfll
know
no
roe
of peace and civilisation in the district of Tepiro, place which knowd
haart of the mine, is practicable.
Already a
that he died on Sunday mornIn- more forever—the paper wlch Deckia Pogram
in Georgia, and Saturday night
the
tbo Mm, awl ho wlmorf tbo HgM,—
and
rebellion
mlMMl
of
assisting
the
llo
of
Pacific,
from
a
and
is
Thi-re
on the coast
shaft has been aunk some forty feet,
speck
takeo will bo handed out by a nigger—a nigger
Awl the war 14 *romod auatde down
ing.
the top to the bottom of the abaft there is no a deUrmined resistance to the enforcement of
Losada to preserve his supremacy aa will her the
tbo alfbt of a ulli ao bright,
rawed to pardian
add
ten
let
nr
bo
king
Till
caught
openln
A Mr. Cumming, temporarily stopping at
diminution of the ore, and but very little waste
And a Uiieey-wowUoy
Mr. William E.
the Ioternal Revenue laws.
sole monarch of the vallcjr.
ti ea rmklin hereahouts containing remittances—
was
bat
at
shot
in
Winn
are
now
church
at
work,
dozen
men
.on
rock. About a
addraat to
Assistant Mattawamkeag,
a nigger will her the riflin ur loUon
Till ho eaagbt *»gbt of a goMrn bowl,
who waa receutljr appointed
Besides the fact that ice ia lighter than water,
labor under disadvantages, having to hoist by Haywood,
Uie accidental discharge of a pistol
thereAnd a fair and merry Woo,
tho Georgia Sunday, by
managera and extractin the aweata
of
lottery
divisions
the
to
the
of
which
the
it
ore,
in
one
rock
the
about
windlass
Assessor
Wh«n *u bright and round, wllb aradden bonnri,
containing
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from—a nigger will bo—bat I can't dwell upon |
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over
to
house
apcrushing
pit
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districts, has been compelled
the diagustin theme no longer.
der. The wound is not dangerous. The excite* moat persons do.not know, perhape—namely
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for
In
assist
week*
two
*an
wont op and tbo Ucbt oonw down,
The
reason that it is impossible
in
the
been
for
Washington
become
I bed
puremerit in the church was intense.
And tbo IW14 woa all (glow,'
foot
base, and the rock taken out ou a track laid for pointment
purity. A lump of ioe melted will
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the
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the
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navigator;
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that purpose.
engine
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They
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Last week in Portland a vicious horse bit a ly distilled
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been asupon the heoda or
ten horse power to run the crushing mill, which section of the country to which he had
and remain aa
mm got out of water, they melted
situation
Arctic
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of
the
to
content
in
the
arm so badly that the arm
accept
of the Mr. Bachelder
should be 100 horse power, at least. After
I
And Mary the toothed at her lover** wood
signed. The Ku Klux have possession
thoee va*t mountains of ioe called tha always her been, inferior beina. To my
Aa the turned Inxii lite fund core**,
had to be taken off at the shoulder socket The fragments of
crushing, the uru is taken to the building erectI
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that
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find
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him
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not
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«•» eaid Rmnov Or
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The Faraington Chroniclo relate* that a joang they
"Ob, wherefore to clod
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they
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race—wicn we improTed.
With all be killed. The Ku Klux have openly invaded parental roof. His father pursued, but aceihave lieen all the same.
65 ounces of pure silver to the ton.
would
mult
the
toright
On iny arriral at the Corners, I know
the disadvantages of working now on a small the uffioe of the Assistant Assessor and forced dently gained on the youth. The Utter saw hia
Hat Jobo knew nothing of tbo rain or flood.
out of it
orer
The fact is, the water in freciing turns
wunst that suthin wui wrong. I hod rid
And uothlng of rained hay.—
scale, Mr. Uutler, the superintendent, who is in their conversation upon the Government officials. father's team at the house of an acquaintance
he
matter from Secenionrille on Baaootn'a mule, which
For tbe flower* of toy to the uriner'a boy
all that is not water—nit, air, ooloring
few days
hia
every respect a gentleman, told uie a
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"I lie* in my hand," oontinyood h», "de
America in pending you the expression of my volunteers and consented to their execution unMiss Anna Wilson, who iru teaching bond glbon hy my pradecoaur. onto wieh ia de
for Steamers. The priies will consist of Silver ncsota, a
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development of the rvouunmi of the State by the Hie President of the United States to the Etnaid of wise ami friendly legislation.
of the French ?
This, I trust, is allowed to include agriculreciprocate your good wishes and
cordially
ture, commerce manufacturers, ke.,—all of trust that the liberal policy of the Unitnl States,
which are pressing themselves upon the attenpursuant to which this cable has been landed,
tion of the ineu of Maine, with unusual aignifmay result in many such means of communicalea nee at the prwent time.
tion, especially bctsrevu this country ami iU
I
Too long have the advantage" and opportuni- earliest
ally and friend.
ties of our State !«en overlooked. And to-lay
U. S. Guam.
(Signed)
the inquiry is, shall agriculture, so long neglav
ted, be fustcrvl, aided and dignified an it deserves f
POLITICAL.
HUall the
industry of Maine, so useful
In building up her eiteusive cvast, be returned
William D. Allison, a memlier of Congress,
to her in its former vigor and utility? Shall her
is one of the candidate for United States Senaso
essential
to
the
skillful mechanic*,
strength
of the State, be retained at home, cneouragvd tor from Iowa, to tuccced James W. Grime*.
am! employed? Shall her sailor* be increased
The Cleveland Herald says : "Democracy in
ami educated for both State and National doOhio it not the same thing exactly with Demo©fence? And shall the sails of Maine shi[>s again
whiten every oeean f Shall her eit<-n*ive water raey in Pennsylvania, and Democratic stump
power, so ready fur work, be summoned to ser- orators coming into either State to aid in the
vice everywhere?
r uivia* must be careful to see on which aide of
Shall the railroad system of the State be so
the line they are when they open their mouths."
as to
and cement all ths in-

perfcetsd

wa

tent of the final
* longer list of candidates for the U. 8. SenaJo.
■ue, in malice towards imiu who nay differ in We named so many wbo are destined to ba deopinion with myself; aad oonfideotly bespeak- feated, that we 11 tough t it cruel to raise the hopes
ing charity of all from whom I differ, I accept of a
larger list. "And yet there's room,"
the honor of the noufftiaUon tendered ; asking
upon the whole temperance movement, the Whig.
"considerate judgment of maukind and the graThe Detroit Tribune adriaea Andrew Johnaoa
cious fator of Almighty Qod." "Let us hare
his biography, to "writs his
instead of

Purther.tbe Convention declares in furor of

dustries within, am! to share all the advantages
naturally accuring from without?
Thf*> are kindred »nbjects, including the
moral and intelleetud w>!Ubeiiig of the Stute,
hither with » faithful, practical rrme!ul*r;u»cc
of the sailors and soldiers, who sacrificed that
the nation mieht live, air questions, we might
say. now pressing upon the minds of Maine for
favorable solution.
And for all these
purposes, temperance men
fee! that the moat valuable production of a Sure
or nation i* Its mtn : and the greatest destruction
that can befall any people is the instruction of
its maakourf. And the surest ami swiftness destroyer of nations, now suffered to flint, is th«
selling and drinking of intoxicating liquors!
Impressed with these convictions, temperance
men seek first the salvation of the manhood of
the State; (Ming that this secured, and all else
follow* as a natural remit. And to this end
will thev ask the entire abolition of the traffic
In alcohol to liquors as a beverage. This the;
will seek bjr all moral means, aided by whafevir
of legal and polio* force the exigeweie* of the
ea«e may
require. Practical results they purpose to reach, and certainly by the mildest possible means.
Viewed from these standpoint*. I trust temperance men will no longer Iw charged with entort:uning but **ooe idea." Theirs is a foundation plan, not only *e the advancement of good
but for the detraction of t»Q. And here, I
trust, they will meet no antagonism from existing political parties. Most assuredly the true
men of all partis" ca§h««t desire other than tli«
ultimate good, ami the destruction of whatever
lies in its pathway.
In this spirt, ami to these and*, and these
alone, fully appelating the aaerilW-e inmlisl, I

Bangor Wb|f ub why

Tlx result of Mr.

CoutweU's administration

Treasury Detriment appears in the
proposition from a German house in Frankfort
to loan our government gJJ0t),<lt)0,«10U at five
per cent., which the Secretary has of course been
of tlit

vertly condemned their execution without a
trial, and made a sharp protest against it. The
Govornor agreed to allow prisoners to be tried
in ftiture, but orders have been issued to the
Spanish troops not to bring in prisoners hereafter, but to kill them
A

correspondent

on

the spot.

of the

I'ittsburgg Mail says :
looking evidently to
|
tho square issue, by and by, of
repudiation ;
and at the same time tliey appear to have
given
on 'the
up the
almighty nigger,' for a res"The Iowa I>eraocrats arc

olution offered in the Convention ou the fifteenth
amendment wis laid on the table. In no two
States so far do the Democrats agree
upon their
platform for the Aiture ; but on the money ques-

tion they are by a kind of natural law of gravitation, drifting to a common ground."
Senator Drownlow has published a
long ad-

dress to the Tei.nessec negroes,
urging them to
support Mr. Senter for governor, and

within

to

a

people remain patriotic.
Weatern Conjrtwnirn are

loan for the purpose of paying off the flve-twcnto rxupmitd at
tiM due now. or whenever the governnfent
the inauagetuetit of the cwil
utonopoliata to enchoaaea to so consider them. A private letter,
hance the value of their prtxluct that
mot to the Secretary, from • well-advised source
they proto make a special effort at the next amion
in Kn if land, nprrsse* the opinion that a t<ond pose
to have the Uriff on that article removed.
at fuur and ft quarter per cent. can
be ne-

eaaily
eight mvuthi.

The Chicago Tribnue thus
upctka of political
tiovemor llahn of Louiaiana give* a moat affair* in Ohio : Tho nomination of lloatcrana
cheering account of affair* in his section. Tha fur Governor of Ohio U a regular wet blanket
sugar, cvtu n. and corn cropa are all heavy,and 011 the Democracy. Poor Sam
i» mad
gotiated in

Kurope

is belie v

within aix

or

tw safe from the worm.
The animoaitie* engendered bjr the war and itib-

trunks, barrels, boxes, Ac.
The Lebanon (Ky.) Clarion says
The Anson Advocate says that most of the

can*

of shoes

were

shipped

April and May

from Auburn

a

few

dajrs

apparently in good health informwith whom ho waa at work that he
die at four o'clock on the following day.
8000 would
This statement was repeated the next morning,

farmers in that region have marketed their wool
at from 40 to 60 cents.

In the months of March,

suretiaa.

depot,

since

a man

ed those

and in the afternoon it

waa

verified

by the

besides those shipped by express.
man's fulling dead at precisely four o'clock.
The Bath Times says tho porgy fishing has
Mo also predicted a tremendous hailstorm on the
season.
this
coast
been very succcasftil along the
of August.
7th
A full average season's work has already l>een
Green an.! Thomas Tooiney, each shout
Daniel
still
work
the
and
goea

accomplished,

bravely

18 j cars of age, are under arrest at Lawrence
the murder of Michael Carney, a lad of
for
of
Charlestown,
Turner
Two gentlemen named
the murder atom
eleven
Auyears. It appears that
Mass., and two sons of Rev. Mr. Libby of
a demand made on the Carney boy for tofrom
Wilson
Auburn,
in
Pond,
burn, were drowned
of which he bad none to gire them. They
Saturday afternoon, by the sinking of a boat in bacco,
to pound and kick him, and tumble
then
in
l>egan
other
Two
were
person*
sailing.
which they
about. They threw or knocked him down,
him
the boat craped.
anil while one held him theotber turned his legs
Tlio Reporter says a man living in Solon atas clothes are wrung, almoat putting
his
about,
out
tempted to commit suicide 17 kuookiog
them out of joint, and it is said that one of bis
to
have
is
He
axe.
an
with
reported
brains
own
His baek, belly, sidea
was dislocated.
succeeded very well for ono or two blow*, but hip Joints
on.

closing
thus : "As highly as I esteem the
friendship of
Tennessee Republicans, I do not want the good
with a
opinion of such M deem me capable of selling this so deranged the novel plan that alter the and hips were black and blue, mixed
which indicated terrible violence.
out the Hrpublicniis of Tennessee to
livid
color,
bis
thun
head,
rebels, or of first he could dolittle mora
mangle
his
They roblwd him of two cents, all he had in
forming an alliance offensive and defensive with which ho did do io a fearful manner.
lie
Andrew Johnwtn. I have and I can hare no
pocket, and left him lying on the ground,

decline. Ilia view u that wo niajr,
svni|MUhjr, alliance or co-operation with the rebyear, borrow all the money we want at el democratic p*rty. Their rcconl Is written in
four per cent or certainly ftt four and a half characters of blood and
fire in the history of this
per cent., ami the present indication* seem to country, and their
is an impossibilaaocndency
be, though it is not intended to speak in his ity so
loug aa memory retain* her place and the
name, that he will nest winter advise such a

obliged

pri»es

Trumpet.

ing

thrre hundred dollars.

i»

Gary

;

went
he«l,
OKNKHA f, SKITS ITKM*.
got home at night, somehow, and
morn- but never rose from it again.
Soon after leering her dock Raturday
A sailor complained of the power of (lie caping the Hast Iloston ferry boat Lincoln, Captain
She Ului, ami spoke liilttrl; of Iho character of (he
Brigham, was discovered to be on fir®.
of the
"Why," mid be, "not
back and her
safely
lo

immediately put
landed, when the alatm

was

is estimated
ago to the boat

$*jo,ooa

day.
passengers
■kippers
given. The dam- long ago, on the coast of Afriker, a eap'n wu
from 918,000 to going to throw one o* the crew that was dying
overboard, before be

was

dead.

80 the man

alive,
bury
editor ■ti, 'Von ain't going
Hon. John Bigelow has been appointed
T* 'Oh,' says the captain, 'yow needn't bt
Mr.
yo®
Time*.
York
the
New
Digeiow
of
in chief
"
to jolly particular for a ftw minulet!'
is an old journalist, having left the Evening
have
from
8oath
America
editor to
Official advice*
Post of which be was the responsible
in Waabington, giving information
Linooln.
Mr.
received
from
Iwen
accept a foreign appointment
Mr. regarding the situation of affairs in Paraguay,
He will be remembered as having suocealed
that the condition of Loour Minister to Franci-, which posi- from which it appears
a
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Never before dkl I so appreciate A. Johnson
I*
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lishen povrrnnient for property you've confiscated !"
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Cambridge Cattio Market
"But the property is here," I rrmarkt to
or 1.1 vh »r«'<n at Ntuir.
it
not
all.
return
AMppsr
IWaoom, "yoo've p>t
Why
Hlitrji a iMtlK. BwIm.
and aave all thia trouble?"
»oo
317
ttjs
TtiUw**k
"Wat I hev then for the whisky yoo've eoo- L-»l wnIi
XMt
>44
ili
am
9-«3
Ml
iuoihI?" he rjackelated vislnialy. "It'a all Olio >»«r
I've ever pit from you, and I've ben koepin you
.umrn r»«N thr »nrrw*i. »TAT««.
Mali*.
four ye-irs."
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"Didn't that property pay you tor that lick-, Itilfli»•( ....
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M
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IU
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as critical as retwine and sieh flggerad np three hundrtn and
pei and his adherents is not
appointment of Gen. Dix.
forty-six dollars, which wuitbrte hundred dol••h1 •«< qaallljr laaladaa
has the follow- ported. It seems that Lopei has retreated into
A Havana letter of July 17
lars mora than there wui intbe Corners. D**1
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«f late.
no the part of the Spaniards,
Uwratwa
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of
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and (kat Ibaaa
the authorities sent oat The commissariat
to
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cultural
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tion be held till the

ValUiMligltam
mad; l'cndletnn ia mail ;
Judge Ranney ia mail; nnd everything ia unsnjutnt political contests in Louiaiana arodying lovely all around. Old Tap Thomaa U-ing off
out, and th« soeinl quiet which prevailed before j on the Pacific coast, with no intention of returnSo far as he ing, little Roacy will have to
the war U rapidly returning.
Lake the aoundeat
could learn in passing through Mtaisaippi the thraahing He ever got in hia
life, next October, fh>m
he receives
2d. The chiefs in the move- and other sympnthiiing republics
Dent movement there ha» frw republican sup- with nobody to atve him from
complete annihi- mts of Isabel the
other purely military (applies
and
ammunition
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IMa,
lie
be
lation.
Valmaseda,
Onitterrry
anticipate* great
activity
R»«ey alway* pel* whipped on the flnt ment are said to
porters.
to prolong tbe war la- j
throughout the South the coming autumn if the day, ami the firnt day i* all there i* of an elec- Vego, come of the veteran offieera and the great- insufficient quantities
volunteer*.
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mandant* HeaJijUirtrr*.
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thorough overhauling aod put
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LOCAL AJTMAIMM.

TAXE8! TAXES II
lass.

rUto that the State, Coun"V^OTICE ia herebj
i.1 ty and City Taira hvskhxI fur tha vear lt*9.
In ths city «>f Dlddelbrd, were committed to me by
the AiM«w».r» of Mud cily f-.r collection, on the VTth
day of July, 1*0, ukI that, by order of the City

John W. P ijtv. a deaf mute, while at work in
the carpenter »hop of the Laoouia Co., struck
his knew with a hatchet opening the joint allow,

Council,

water to escape.
Not thinking the
tng the joint
wound dangerous a surgeon was not imm<*diate!y
called until nineteen hoars had elapsed, whtn
Dr. Warren wai summoned.
If nothing un-

Arraacrmrnla.

favorable mHa in the patient's recovery b ex-

|

r.
The Stockholder* of the Portland, Saco and
Portsmouth Railroad Co. are notified that a
i*. s. x

Company will be held at
the Company's ball, in Kittery, near the stv
tion, on Wednwdny, August 4, at half put ten
o'clock, A. M., to consider the subject of a settlement of the controversy between the Compathe

r»*Jror*rij.
Mr. James I!. Robbins mji "ths Ulcr (joev.
ny an I the Eastern ami the Bost-m S Maine
t ion mijtht'it veil b* settled now a* any tint,"
Railroad Com pan lea, in reference to the conar.U Lringa in a ijuantity planted the 18th of
tract of April 1, 1&J<» *»"l to act upon the
May, 17 of which weighed nine pound* aw! pn>[>ueitiou Made tu the Director* l»jr the last
were tally rip*. This waa Saturday, 17th. Thurstwo u »tmd Companies rtLUin^ then to.
day t£!d, Mr. Jo*, Oilman dagoa hia farm
Xrtr Vntrrprl»r%
K* planned tfcti Hlk of May on sandy a;il, fully
Mr. O. II. Oakea who ha* removed to Hardy's
in
to
iVae
of
Ilohbin'a.
*iae
Mr.
«<|ual
Ni w liluck, City Square, seems to be a uniur.
Thf

j'lhil .Ireutriit.

Tuesday afternoon, Mr. John Moran, a
1*l>orrr in tic Pepperell Yard, was instantly
killed. Th* eircamatancee are as follows : Mr. wh<> with
Moran

men
wer*

at

waa

had

work about

atone

a

hoisting

it.

a

The work-

derrick.

positive good

to our

city.

correct

meat of the P. & 1 P., and the n. & M. T The
travel ing public will be benefitted thereby.
.Shop.

*«<•*(«.•

The

following

we

clip

from the Lewistm Jour-

nal. The very great ralarKnuMil and iupninmenta undertaken by the Company, are not all
complete. When they are are, we ahall apeak

of them in detail
The Saco W ater Power Machine Shop ha* one
«f the largest ami m«at completeeetaMiahmenta
dceigncd for the manufacture of cotton machinThe corporation waa
ery ui the L'uited State*.
organised two years ago, aa •ucceiwora to the
Water Power Company which waa established
about the year lb46. The ahope now in use
cover about four acres of ground; in their improvement* ami the purchase of machinery the
Company has expended 92SO,000 within two
The machinery i* unsurpassed in the
years.
country, being all new and of the latest pattern*. and is driten by a neter-fuling water
to
power. The works give employment to 400
600 kaa<K and turn out alaait $*'>00,000 worth
of machinery per year. This product is sold in
It inNew England and the west and south.
cludes oottun machinery of all kiuds, the patent
roving frames invented by Messrs. McMullan A
Morgan, agent and draughtsman of the Company, being manufactured in large numbers. The
William
company have a capital of $800,000.
l>wight is Treasurer, and James 11. McMullan,

Agent.

Am M/Wnf«

Tillage* in San ford; Sanfurd
Springvale,—of which the latter is

There are two

Centre and

the largest Here are a cotton mill with 1
looms; the shoe facU«y of Mesara. Cummings,
about 100

employing

men

and

girls;

a

saw,

shingle and clapboard mill, flour mil*. Ac..with
The tilstores, two churches, Jto.
lage is a>lorncd with fine shade trees, ami greatly increased railroad facilities are soon expected.
some ten

tion has been formed and

The name of tkis

waa

deteriorating

Thegroun<l
ea»ayisl was that unbaptisrd persons
should not, aa a general rule, partake of the
waa

in advanoeof '£*.

Sacrament, but that ex<*pUona should be allowed. All of the above papers elicited discus-

receipt of

of perwNM who

never mw
nor never would,

business,
advertiseuh'nt a|>)K'aring
CampbtU.

USE!

I 1ST

*elllns

we arc

very

PKR DAY.—A (rent* wanted ercrywhere.
Sample for two stamps. AdllATKS. Haixks A Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

du*»

chcap.

f

ai

AGKNT8 WANTKI) FOR THE
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Itv

4w

SUMMER

fouiKl in

lialiiiient.
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ket.

J.

mar-
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>Jitaldtshs«l In l#*.
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I trail I tan

to
the he«l kn

ware.
cle fl»r
ket rival* It. Apply to or addrew
|<v! Main M., Diddofonl. Me.

W'ANTKD—Oood

the

arti-

WANTED—In

to

uow on

svo cause.

re

particular-
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Tin Ware.

It hat Ju»t enough of Krlt to poD*h the ware, and
yet It will not scratch It—a couddcratlon long
■ought lor, but obtained In no other composition.
There i* no other article u»nt fur |>olltbinK ware
knlvet and fork*, and cleaning glaM, that wl rIt#
with a slight
jrou an uluio*t Inrtantaneou.* lustre
robbing. *ud whlob will not atora or lea* acratch
the article* to be poll»hed, and a (light trial will
•
convince the uimt doubting.
We manuiacture two kind*—one for illver aad
nice ware. tha other l. r kitchen war* and knlre*
and lork*. aach having the aame pecu.iaritle*—

II. FAIRFIELD, CUM.

Attest:

LUSTRE

Till* composition la *uperlor to all othera for
I'otlililiiK Onld, Hllver, (lermaii Silver,
I'lalrd, llrlttnnlH, Itrnn*, nml

(.{kttr'itl 0/ I'laixl-JTl ITnt.)
AmI'MI'sit—For that the Pl.-aintifT. with mUl Defendant and one James llrourn nnd oue Anul L.
Ayer, by their bond dated January 3, 1HM, l«oun<l
tl»ein«'lve« to the Judgw of Probate for raid couty of
York, in the mini of | CO I. raid l«md conditioned to
lw void on the faithful discharge '•> mid deR. of liin
ofllee us tiusnllan of Kvely n A Athlinda llcrry, which

ln>tant Luttre with the Least Effort.

A trial will convince you of It* superiority
all other kind* of poll*h, Of the truth ol what
we ray we reler v< u to any person who ha* ever
u*ed it, while among the great number ol tho*e
who Imvo testified that I* tho beet ever u*ed b>
tin in, we are permitted to refer to Mr*. Robert
Adam*, Mr* M. K. Tucker. Mr* U. f. Emery, Mr*.
0 liutler, Dlddefurl. and hundred* of other*.
condition Nlid ileft. Inu tailed to keen liv rnwui of
Kor calo by all groccr*. jo•• tilers, and hardware
whirh a *uit wan instituted aminst mid MtHMIM dealer*. gy Olve It a trial.

others, nnd the raid plaintiff «iu couiitelled to «xpvmi t'»«i in tho premise*, which suiu dell. promised
to |wy plff. Abu, for tliat on Jan. Z~>, 1HA9, deR.
was tawMtd t<> plff. in $IMO for money lent, for
other money |*iid. for money had received, Kir other
for other money lountl to !■« due
money lor
In account stated, In consideration of all which deR.
to ttay plff. the mid monies. N|«<ciftcation
to b« ottered under the** money count*, to wit
amount of money paid out lu part mtlMwtioo of
mid suit, set Ibrth In first count, and also the ainouuts
of money paid out as per account annexed, and no
ether than set foith in raid first count and mid account annexed.
Also for tliat deR. promised plff. to pay him $37.
>), as per account annexed, tlbr exi>cuses and time
expended In settling suit mentioned in first count.)
Writ dated February Jl, I Hi'.1, returnable May term,
l>
Addamnum,

over

I'KKI'AHKM BT TUB

Brazilian Mapic Lustre Companj,

N. I>. CEXTKII, Uan'l Aufiit,
Dlddeford, Me.
No. Hi Mala street
m

interest,

promised

that (Ukra'

For Bale!

1

II.

FAIRFIELD,

TUKMKII A. 1M1WON8,
vilh » hi»ii»« tif f.'&,0.0 prr jre>r, and ono i>f tlwU«t
Anjr mm wbhlng tu
lt«\ill"in In lown. Il*'ni raw
• III tto l tbUoueof the l»e«
""f»C t'< a
iiArM In * Ilk' tlmr. The i4^«rt of wiling one
■f th* injtrx-M U drain** of piing Mnath, nod will pl»*
Ui ptin-lia**
«UJ OR • (I«l krplu wlio wUlwa
A. L. Tl R!»I K,
j a pahhonh.
ti

Ctirk.

Farm for Sulo.

the
f WIIiL sKM< »ell ray Farm, two inllf» from
I I'un >!!iee, on the Alfred road. coutUling of 0

Mre», well divided Into |>a»tiir»*e. tillage and
■>iMMl|«n<l, wllh s<mmI anil ain|ile build njc» thereon,
••till of water, Ae.eut* 40 ton* of *0**1 Knicli'h
t*en
liny W well and (ccurrljr fcneed. ha» alwa>» In %
du ••nu In Ifclt county It
tiruvily
lOrt
ffult
foiiUlm
II
lusher (tale nl rultlr(U<«,
I*
irvea. part of which are In Sarins condition.
The
woodland
ami
church.
h»u»e
a*«r tu eelMMit
*111 K« told wparmte.il •le.ticd.

Mat Turn, A. D., I«9.

Ami now on suir^v'tiua to the court that the printhe time of the service of the
*iit, were not Inkaliltaat* of this State. awl bail no
U-nant. agent or attornvv wlthlu the Mine 1 that
their p««l« «r estate hare beou attached In this Motion, ami that thev ha*« hail no notice of Mild suit
ami attachment, It U Ordered, That notice of the
to the said defendants
weii>leuey ef this suit
by puMUhinzan atUeted copj or tliUurder, t«»Uier with an abstract of the plaintiff's writ, Uirea
weeks successively In the! nlon ami Journal, a lie warn per iHibliahed In lll«t*t<-r>rU. In aahi
county of
York. the last publication to |« h, 4 |r„
data before the nest Una «f a*id court, to be ho|de«
■t Alfie«l in ami M a.»ut county, on Uie third Tweeday of Htptralcr A. D. I ■*>.', that mkl defendants
mav then ami there appear ami answer to *M suit,
tf the* shall see cam*.
ii.
Atu-t
cuh.

Bldde(brd. April gl. I*a.

•1|n»I DefeadaaU at

heaven

Fairfield,

( ifcstrar-* »/ rimnttfi ITrtt )
Atouartlt—On mvount annexed for making K)
sack rusts. fil<\ aad Internet on same, i«>.l<l, slsi
for labor ami care. *ilu. also for Interest, 1*1.10.
I'mlrt mtwoI and >»»* count* plff «||| Oflor
the labor |>eefortiied ami im* inUrnt accrued oa
same, as set r«rth In the account annexed.
Writ
•fote-i May 1st. 1*7, returnable at May Term l»W9.
Addamuum |k**.

I»-CT nS!
SwT?

Atteat

II

it known that on tl»« firth day of Drcanlirr, A. 1>., I#rf, Martin V. 11. Unwell of LawIn tli* County of Kn.-i.nml John W. liowell
mice.
| •if Ikwtnn, In the
County of Suffolk and Mate of Ma#and
mmImmHI', I»V ilrnl W BWrtpiso of that
Mpkrx wlrilicol l>tv<ml»er 6, h*. and recorded In
York County lto*t«try of IV«-c|», ]h<ok 3UI,
liitoUi luclutivv. OMiirayetl U> uie in Aw awl In
iBortras* a tract of lainl idtnate In North Derwkak,
In •*•>! County of York ami BUI* of Mai no, bounded
•fit rly ai«l D»rthrr 1 v bt lainl of (Mac Karle, *wti«rly liy Uie Inch* ay leadline from Great Fall*. In Ura
County of MnUTvrd au<l Ktatc of New llauiiMhlre, to
Lebanon, In Mkl Connty of York, and •outlirrly by
laud m>w or fonntily of llcury tu n Mi, containing
jne hair an acre, room or leaa, with the building
Al*> om» other tract of land situate In
thereon
Mid Xorth llorwkk, hounded nuUfly by the high*>ulherly by land now or Ibnnerly of
afbmald,
way
lleary tierrUh. wratoly by land of Jaaa* 11 an <00111,
now or f)>ruierl> of Itiwy Ltband northerly '•>
bry, eontalnuie ten acre* utorv or lw, |» murf tha
cf their nromtworv note for the rum of
payment
Ihrev hundred dollar*, dated Itervmber Mh, A. P.
IMrt, and payable to me or order In tlx month* with
Interest ^oil-annually—that the condition of Mid
taortr»«»
by rvnon whereof I elalm a tornWILLIAM ¥ .HlfKRMAN.
rlnome of the Mm-.
.la3D
|4tt.
14,
July

—.••»!

TAIRnKLD. CUrk

IB

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

BK

quantities

of not (cat than five

gallons

nt

aa a

KMI*.

section eighty-eight Ik> amended *o that either the proprietor * uiuiio or ilio manufacturer'*
muni* rlittll lie printed oil tho label for cigar* provided f»r in midsection.
Sri\ 2. And he if further emitted, Tliat wctlon ono
hundred and liltv-livo of th« act entitled "Aii art
to provide internal revenue to fumxirt tlio govirnmeat, to pay Interest on the piinllc debt, and lor
ether pur|>o»<-*," approved Juno thirtieth. clghtoen
hundred and sixty-four, a* amended by the ninth
section of the net of July thirteenth, elghte< n hundred ami sixty-six, Iw< farther amended hy adding
And thn fact any adhosivo
thereto the fallowing
stamp ao liought, sold, ottered for aale, used, or had
in |MN«M>«toti iu aforesaid. lias ln»n waslied or restored by removinx or altering the cancelling or
dufif in£ murks tliereoo, shall lie prima facie proof
that such stamp ha* liceii once m«l and removnl »>»•
the |iMM.'Miir thereof floin «>ino vellum, |tareliin<'nt,
with Uiin
p.i|M-r, Instrument, or writing, charged
imposed by law, In violatiou of tho provision* of
this section.
Hw. X Ami he it further enacted, That any person having in his poaiwton any tobaooo, snuil, or
cigar*, manufactured ami aold or removed from the
manufactory, yr from any place where tobacco,
snuff, or cigars are made, since July twentieth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, or any person
having in hi* pomMakm cigars Tmiiorted m»in foreign countries since July twentieth, eighteen hull
drcd and sixty-eight, or" withdrawn from a l'niU«l
Mate* UiiKled warehouse since wkl dale, such tobacco, enuIT, and cimrn, having been put up In |«<'kagt'*
a* prescribed fii the act to winch this act is an
amendment, and all the other requirements of said
act relating to tobacco, suulT, and cigars bat lug been
with, ami who, nq tho first diy of Hebruacomplied
>
'nUf ii bundrMl ami sixty-nine, Died with the
assessor or aassUtant assessor of the district within
which he resides, or has his place of business, Uio
Inventory required by the seventy-eighth and ulnety-fourth sections of the act of July twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, ami who shall, prior
to selling or offering sucli tobacco, snuff, or cigars
for sale, affix and cancel pro|ior Internal revenue
stamp*, shall be entitled to have refunded to him an
amount of tax previously paid thereon, equal to the
value of the stamps affixed befare salo as afbresaid
and the Commissioner of Internal Urn-nun shall lie,
and Is hereby, authoritod, on appeal to him made,
te refUnd and pay l«ck a sum of monoy cnual to the
value of the stauiiM so aillxrd, upon satisfactory evidence submitted to hlin that the toliaoco and snuff
were actually manufactured and removed from the
place of manufacture, and that the cigar* were so
manufactured and removed, or import"! ami withdrawn froin a I'nlted States Umded warehouse, and
the several rates of tax imposed on such good* by
the act of July twenty, eighteen hundred ami flxtyelght, a* aftirenaid assessed and |>ald, and that tbo
claimant hail In all rejjiects complied with tho internal revenue law* a* far as they have been or may
l>e applicable to such article*. The Commissioner
of Internal llevenne I* hereby autlioriied ami empowered to
prescribe such rub* and regulation* far
carrying out the provision* of this section as in hi*
Judgment shall ho deemed proper and necessary t
and the Commissioner may in any case, at hl« discretion, allow suufT aud smoking tolwcoo manufactured prior to the twentieth of July, eighteen hundreil and sixty-eight, not in wooden iiackage*, to lw
stamped am! sold In the original package* ami the
rate of duty on cigars luijiorted prior to July twentieth, eighteen hundred and »lxty-«lght. and now
remaining In bond, shall be the same as on cigar*
ImiMirted after that date.
Approved, April lo, |k69.
That

AN ACT to amend the judicial system of the I'nlted

Mate*.
lie ft ennrint kf Ike Senate anil //««>« af Reyrelentativn af Ike Untied Slalei af America in Cangreet attempted, That the Supreme Court of the
I'nlted States shall henaftcr o>n*l*t of the Chief
Jiutiee of the United States and eight associate justice, any six of whom siiajl constitute a quorum
and far the puriioac* of tlil/act tlicro shall be a|>an additional associate
Justice of raid court.
Sir. % And ke 1t further marled, That far each of
the nine existing
circuits there ihall la> ai»|N,inted a circuit judge, who shall reside in hi* cfr-

pointed

Judicial

TilK KNTIIl* STOCK of rurolluw
ath! Mxiitro of

Jeremiah M. Mv»n of Llmrnek, In the County of
York ami M*t«of Maine. »•• William H. Halwoii nn<l
\V.
««| IU*ton, In the Comity of Sufllilk mxl
Commonwealth of Massaciutset*. late oupartucrs la
bnalntaa of n»l<l Ho. ton, umlrr the firm name ami
stjleof IUl*>nl IWwtm.
1

mntchlei" Iti'inedial Agent ami medi-

MAGIC

MggMtlon

YOKH. S*.—*ui»reine Judicial Court.

(hanfil from 'A»
llloek. t'lt>

tng Hw«uw*i «'«• "h" i* aN|uatitk<d with It Id all IU
hnuwkaa. and win* ran rum* wrll rcvxiimrrolwl;
village,
MM iIm nc«tt apply. To Mt<-b a <>u« pmd
and n«iUnl •-lupluvuietil will ht gm-11.
>«r» r«H.
IUiVSI
The officer* and cr«w of the U. 8. Sl«uuer >ULIW A DERBY, t'vacurd, Maw.
Narragannet hav* h**« wnt to the hoapltal on
l>r. Towlr'n uffic*. a joung
man wUhlur to rra-1 nndlttD*.
wcw
Wood Mat*!, and the ahip'a hatch<w battened
Aiklruaa L)U. A.
to all OMvlcrn aoUoal w«>»k»
and aealed, anl will mnain on
31
quareatUM Tl'WLK. 1X1 Mala Strwt. liKWrfUd. Ma.
(fn-iiml until cold weather, in charge of watchT"TT ANTED—Uj a man and wifr, who bar*
The U. 8. Staauter 3pe*lw«U wdl take
men.
W krt»t a laija IWU<r>-Ujarluj^ >k>uw Tor muv
tbe officer* and crew round to New Turk next v«tr». a attaaUos «r Uw aaat« kiud. la aix>Uirr !»«*■
ttaai M af wfcnaii ijlra®. Addraaa L. A. ITK31
Thursday. No new mm of yellow fever haa Tm, tpawiafc. Ma*.
appeared ainc* tha ahip arrived.
th* nijrht of the
STOLEN—Dorinj;
A gang of workBMn ara al work «*» (Ha way*
In OmImw, a
IHn IK*
1}
I7U ln*<
above the Dry Dock, getting them ready to uke rA Murfaa Mac*. 7 jraara oM. hrawa «c <*~t»*'l um
and
whtta Wmm
tail,
talltf. black
the Wyoming on. Kvery thioR m briak in all the Uwka. wlad-oUUI and »U*Mlv o» klad ^»U. Al««
a a hl|«.
and
»'n^p|»u kanK-aa, allranaoantad.
de|MMtm*wt» of tha Yard.
*"«"« wtu ratara Lfca wffif, or flrw Inftinaation
what*
tW
alll ha
frund.
ha
aAora prapartv aav
Ywterday. Captain Ward of th« Royal Jfarj
•altahly murlal lutw. A. W. LUVEJUY. »
wii a gueat o4 Cotjimndor* Wliwlow. at th« Navy
Hrnad Htraal, Dca««
31

£5.

Stale of Maine.

31

a

I»ed. Ca*e* of the mo»t Inv. terate bloody dy*entery, where every other |ire|iaratlon ha* keen
unavailing have, by the magical ptwer of thi*
patient
compound. been broken up, and the health
t
brought *peedlly to a iierfect itate of
thui at'tUng at dellaiice the common retnedie* ot
value.
of
It
intrinsic
tho day, ami rendering
It.< lire eminence in the loug catalogue of medlcine# lit the euro ol Huuimer Complaint*. ha* Iimo
loin; known ami highly appreciated bjr Ihoumml*.
The uuwt eminent pnyidolan* pronounea It an Inwhich averr family should be
valuable me

to tho Court that the nrln1 it
.11 tin! 11inn • ! tin" service or the
writ, was not an inhabitant of this Mate, an<l had
no tenant, aifent or attorney within the mine; that
his goods or estate hat e been attached In this action,
and tliat he ha* had no notice of MM auit and att.u hiiuiit. It I* ordered, That notice of the |andcncy
1
«ii to the >.ii.l ilcfeiidant, by pub-uit 1-e
ol tli
lishing an attested copy of this onlcr, together with
an abstract of the plaintiff"* writ, three week* »ucwirtly In the I nlon and Journal, a new* patter
printed in lliddeiurd, in said eouuty, the last p«Mt>
cation to I*) not 1«m tlrnii thirty day* Iwfore the
nest term of said court, to lie holden at AlfTetl, In
and fbr raid county, no the thinl Tueaday of Hcptvtnber, A. 1>. Ik«»S», that raid defendant may then
an«t there ap|war and answer to Mid «uit, If he shall

AihI

Attest

Rcfervnew

—

Till* hkhly concentrated Extract. (tand* before

the world,

cinal preparation fur the duo.ire* lit

"court, witli

Itriek BIwk to Uard»*» >en

t

trunte*.

bctnl for two lad kit, for

Immediately, a gwt, acti*e,
V\TANTED
V
rtliaM* j »«nx mb, to wt>rk at the I'uU hvr-

»

T E H 2w£

mar-

nearly op|a*lte P.O., hUI.lel .nl. where ho
f.rwer gar*, "Essential for aucwnsrul preach- Ni|uare,
U gi* lug out any quantity, of aale work U> Ulie*. til
ing," the Utter, "Which in mors successful in
VirANTKD—Immediatrlr, 600 cxperien^l
saving sinners the prrwentation of God's mercy
V T
hewlax Ma> hino Operator*, to work on uorof
the
Law."
•el*.
Addreo* or ap|dv at "ilm or Worcester Skirt
of
the
or the severities
Many
peo37m Main Mreot, Worre»U-r, Mam.
31
Co.,
ple in the vicinity attended the meeting and en-

—rou—

Diarrhea, Dyaentery, Cholera, Cholera Morbn*,
Cholera Infantum, Colic*, Crnuip*. tipping
I'hiii-. 11 >• 11 _» «l i«. 11, tieneral Debility. I'cui tlu Weaklier*, ami nil di*«**c« of the
Stomach and Dowel* Incident to
the Summer Seaaoii.

ilcitio,
year when bowel
poe-CMioii of at the *ea«un of the
State ot Maine.
may have
are
prevalent, that children theee
complaint*
d!a>
It* benefit when first the *ymptoma of
YOUK. SN,—Nii|»r«mc Judicial Court.
e.i-i » *•» latal with them, make their appearauce.
I>.
1M9.
A.
May Tntv,
Sold at wholetal* and retail, by the IVoprletor,
DH. D.SMITH,
liuuu- Kmcrv, of Mine rick. In mid County of York.
74 Main titreet, Blddeford, Me.
33
•». Illruiu II. Ilruwii, late of Limerick, In Milil
the
Will
and
Kr«e
of
unknown,
now
parts
eoanty,
BUA/ILIAN
baptist Society of suid Limerick, summoned n.1 Ills

31

to know
\^rANTEO—KvrryNxly
v v
Mowing Maeblno K«» in* ar«

A BOVEHK1UN hemi:hv

the l*rlnci|.al, or to
ISAAC L. MITCHELL, Hee'y.
4wX!
I.lmln;:lon, July 'J6, IN69.

ry Kor Information apply

>. 1>. 1'DTHK,

(aid.

BLACKBERRY.

W. tl. LORD. A. 11.. PmicirAU
Mi»» CLARK K. O'llRlO.N, 1'HECKrTRKsR.

eell the
wo

—

IM*TIH'TloJI WILL COMMKXCK

WodriOHday, Aug.

On

DK. SMITH'S (JOMPOUND EXTRACT

ACADEMY.'

FALL

the mnrkrt, from
luwe*t grade*.

_

_____

anybody yrt.

MAIN (STREET DIDDEFORD.

l>r TUIA

WANTS, LOST AND FOUND.
ANTKD—Agent*

1AU

THE

»

everywhere,
Magic Lustre,
w i»'li*hln^ motel
Notlilagla

citv

MOORE,

K.

LIMiNGTON

>.

DIED.

■

B.

&

I)A V,
dcildi.no, biddeford,
A.

lln- on haml iIm- Urgent *t<>ck in
the #ne*t (lualitlea to tho very
31

our

same

spirits

CLOTHS. &c„ &c.
F.

departments, of which we are }u»tly
proud. Krerybody say*. "(io to Moore's ir you
wish to buy l'i»|KT cheap, who have a lance
stock to M>Iect from." In this branch wo
have received a large trade, anil why T
llecause w« hare kept a large assortment, and sold at small
profit. Try us.

SUKIMtY

WINE BITTEIUi,—the most mstUolaal In tba

OIL

In

one

wholeaulu dealer ami such aiotuui shall lat
returned, assessed, ami i>aid in the same manner a*
or
required of wlioleaal* dealers. Hut noaadistillerami
sueh,
brewer. wl»o lum paid In* special lax
or malt Ihiuor* of hi*
who sell* only distilled
own production, at the place of manufacture, in the
original casks or package* to which the tax *tani|ia
are altlied, sliall ih> required to pay the speetal tax
of a wholesale dealer on account or such sales.
That seetion llfly-nlno lm further aMMM hi as to
require Uiat distiller* of liramiy, from gra|>e», pcaches, ami apples, exulusltelr, producing leea titan one
hundred and filty lairrvls annually, shall pay a
sitecial tax of fifty dollar*, and, In addition thereto,
tlie tax of four dollars per Iwrrel of forty proof gal-

S

[Paper Hangings!

Iff ntvtr ditappoinltd

f.raph

rale

T

!

Paper Hangings!

ly»

in tiomled warehouse after the

thirtieth day
June, eighteen hundred and slitynine, shall lie forfeited to tho United (States and dl>of
as
MNM In mid section.
jiosod
Ttiat station fifty-nine t«e amended »o that on ami
after Oie first itay of May, eighteen litandred and
sixty-nine, every person Who rectifies, purifies. or
ivAnts distilled spirits or wines by any lwwieaa other
titan by original ami continuous distillation from
niasti. wort, or wash, through continuous closed
vessels and plj»e«. until tho manufacture thereof la
and erery who|e*nle or retail liquor dealcomplete,
er who haa In hli |MHuc*<toii any still or leach tub,
or who sliall
keep any other ap]>uratu* ft»r the purj»os* of refining In any manner distilled spirits, and
pereon
who, without rectifying, purifying, or
erery
refining distilled spirits, shall, by mixing such spirits, wine, or other liquor, wltn any materials, manufacture any spurious. Imitation, or compound liquors, for sale, under the name of whiskey, brandy,
gin, rum, spirits, cordials, or wine bitters, or any
otlier name, sliall lw rcgnnted aa a rectifier, ami u
being engage)! In the business of rectifying; and so
much of the act, to which this hi an amendment, as
relate* to coui|M>umlcr* of liquors, ami as Is Inconsistent with tho provisions of the section hereby
amended, lie. and the aaine are (is) hereby, reiiealed.
Ami mid section fifty-nine U Anther amended as follow!: strikeout the fhurth paragraph thereof, relating to retail liquor dealers, ami the fifth parato and including the wonts "shall be mqulred
o |iay the
»| Mr In I tax of a wholeaale dealer," and
in
lieu of the portion Mricken out the fijllowInsert
Iuki
Itetail dealers In liquors shall pay twenty-fire
dollars. Kvery person who sells or offers for sale
f'licign "r ilonio-tlo didliled spirits, wines, or limit
liquors. In lees oiiantitics than flvo gallons at tho
same time, sliall lie regarded as a retail dealer In

time, shull lie regarded as a wholeaale liquor dealer.
Dealer* In liquor* whoso sales, Including sale* of
all other merchandise, shall exceed twenty-live
thousand dollar*, sliall each |«y an additional tax
at the rat« of one dollar for every one hundred dollar* of sale* of liquors In excess of such twenty-five
thousand dollar*) ami on every thousand dollar* of
salea of other merchandise shall pay at the same

E

Wo ha\e now made Cut/fry a mm* laity, and Intend
to keep tho licet sfcick to be found anywhere.

"OUT OK MOUTH.'*

spirits remaining
of

the

CARPETS

JI'HT HKCK1VED.

Another of

Th»t section twenty be so amended that In eMe of
dlrtlllrriM baring a producing capacity of le« than
one hundred gallon* In
twenty-roar hours, and In
which grain or meal U tmuhed by hand and without
the um of steam, *l«ty gallon* of mash or beer
brewed or fermented from train shall repreaent not
lew than one bushel of grain.
"Hiat section rtrty.*ix l>e amended so a* to extend
the time A>r withdrawing distilled spirit* from bonded warehouse until the thirtieth of June, eighteen
hundred and slxty-nlne, but subject to an additional
tax on each proof gallon deposited and bonded In
warehouse at the rate of one cent for each month after the twentieth of April, eighteen hundred and
tixtr-nlne, and until withdrawn) awl any distilled

liquors

R

OF

Cutlery

STOCK.

A

first claM <*tal>-

WORTH

Tabic and Pockvt

ami *ixiy-eigiu.

hundred
liquor dealer* shall pay
dollar*. Erery person who sell* or offer* fbr mle
foreign or doiueatie distilled spirit*, wines, or malt

c

FORKS. SPOONS,
KNIVES, srOAR SHELLS,
SALTS, FISH, ami
FRUIT KNIVES,
Everything usually

tilled "An act Imposing
jCi ACT to amend aa act
UZM on distilled ipiriU and tobacco, and for
oilier parpoeee," approved J uly twentieth, eighteen hundred and auty-eight.
Hi it «MtfM to the 1imi« and I/mm af Rrprtitnlaltaet if U« United Statu af Jmeritm in Canftu atemUad, That the act eo tilled "An act linikkiuc taiea on dWtUled fplrlta and tot«oeu, and
(or other purp-«e«," appro*ed July twentyr. fl*hteta hundred aud sixty-eight, be a mealed as fellows,
to wit
That aectioa elrht ha amended to that In oaaa of a
distiller or distilling apparatus erected prior to the
twentieth of July, ei|ji(o*u hundred awl alxt>eirhl, on a treat or lot of land held under a leaaa or
otner evidence of title leaa than
simple, which
wai not required by the lawa of the Kittle to be reen riled In order to be valid at the time of IU eiecutkto, or in anr ease whore the title waa then and ha*
continued to be in lltlntlon, or where the owner U
poeeesaed of the fee but encumbered with a mortpp executed and duly recorded prior to the said
twentieth of July, eighteen hundred and slityeight, and not due, or where the fee la held by a
fenime corert, minor, pereon of unaimnd mind, or
other persno Incapable of giving consent aa required
br aaW act, a bond inaybe taken at the discretion
or the t'ommlasloner. aa prorlded for In aaid section
for a distiller)' ereeled on land the leaae or other
evidence of title w> which waa duly recorded prior
to the paaaace of thla act rretdee, That nothing
herein contained shall bo so construed aa to apply
to any distillery or distilling apparatus not erected
prior to the twentieth of July, eichteen hundred

liquor*.
Wholesale

IUHiKItS ItltOTIt I'ltft*

The "Prison* JoI'R.val or Health," Dr. Hayes,
K<lit<-r. Terins, one dollar a year lu advancc. A'ldrew* as above.
fjf Ai.sr.KT II. Havbs, M. D., Resident ami I'ou-iiiinii; lliuiean.
N. B.—lV. 11. may he consulted In Mrletest eonfldenee on all dimm«ei« requiring skill, secre*y aud
eilarrteoce. IhimMMi >#»roj un.t IWan HtiirJ.

OIL

History

Secret

CM. I. IIELLS.
SOUP LADLES,
AH of the la teat aivl !»«» styles, together with a
Bnc lino or

Www.

Take

you nor heard of your
had it not liecn for your
In the paper.—Or Jtkn
Ji

\

as v

REVOLVING HITTERS,
SYRUP PITCHERS,
SPOON HOLDERS,

price.

lloojier'*

The next seas ion will occur at York
Onsutvn.
Oct. U.

that

RICH PLATED CASTORS,
ICE PITCHERS,
CAKE RAS/CKTS,

Thoughtful clergy men recommend these book* for
th<-ir high moral tone. and nil eminent and skilful
physician* earnestly reootnuien<l thrui to the puhlie
mm tiie only peieutiftc utxi reliable treatise of the
kind published in America.
"Avoid all Uiutk or Adtertialng Doctors atel get
these IVpuUr Books."—Jmir. Journii uf Mutual

were

homes.

u«

—

which a ipH*l pricw will ho
? f
*»ven. Inquire at JwCB5iAI. office.

tertained the members of the Association at their

Frutt Jara last viar convinced
the l»exter Jar wan the

a

OpcDsi a Plated Ware Department,

I'1IE

sions that were in some instances of interest
quite equal to the papers themselves. Two mem-

bers treated their auhjecta extempore. Ttww
W. H. H. Pilsbury and E. K. Colby. The

Without tho aid of advertisement* I could hare
done nothing In my (peculation*. 1 liar* the rouet
"printer*' Ink." Advertising li
complete fklth Into biulneM."—
llarnum.
Uie ''royal road

lUllVAUl) A. I>OLUUIU.
TJ10 atlouniiiHi) rtvtlnhoni and »tnrtlin<j ditclotIHi not full to
ran rfre better l*rimln.«.
And
urn mndu in this work are creating tho most 111call avo our stock and irct our prioea before
triw desire to obtain it. The
political iabuying. We liavo
Iri'/Hii, V of IMvis and other Confederate leaden,
With tile IIhU'h Mflrrtf, Itoui "Ilvhind the Nones
in Richmond." are thoroughly V9*hM*4, Mend fur
circular* and »ee our term*, and a fell description of
In which you will fln<l one >>f tho richest assort- the work. AddrvM
ment* of
NATIONAL PU1IL1SIUNU CO., Noston, Ma**.

i»r.. 1.5.
tians should tote trmprrn net. The writer, cerIn tiaslpee, M. II.. May 19, KMer Nila* M»ult.>n,
tilth
The
a Chamberlain man.
agvd ."•« j var*. 7 month* ami 41 da> *. Ho bad heeu
ia
not
tainly,
a preacher of the xieii*l twent)-tit o year*, ami wiu>
*
paper waa by the only aged man in the Aseoci- • native of rknw4elil.
Kaatinan Gntt*, of
Lur., July*
In
at ion.
182V was Ml>re the birth of any mem- York, Liverpool,
_
mate of »hl|> Scmeramts, aged S7 year*.
ha
did
l>er but himaeIC Unlike some agtd men,

hut th it
of the 7th

klinis of

IS Slow I.AltClll THA.t ETER,

no. 4 —UMW NT.,
Opposite Hover* House,)....! tOHTON.
Trustees of thin liutltution take pleasure In
aunouucing that the,) have secured (ho wr» lees
of the eminent and will known Dr. A. II. HAYES,
l»t» Htirjwn I'. H. Army, Vl<*» I'nwMrnt of Columbia t'ol lege of Phyviclaa* ami
Burgeon*, Ac.
Thu IwIIUIImi uow |ehllth*a ilir uuptlUr medical ta*'k entitled "Tw Hemic* or uric, or 0klt
Pei:*rnvATioji," written by IV. llamas. It treat*
UIMiU the Lrrort 4/ )*«<*, f malur. iMtitmm »J
W lxStmintf TroAaxt. ami all Mitwra anil
of the Umtriiu« Otimi. Thirty IkosNurf
sold the la.4t.tear. It U Indeul a imok tor
•very rnau—y <>unK men lu |>articular. Price only
fl.uu.
This Institute ha» Just published tike iu<.«t |>«rl«vt
treatise uf the kind ever offered to the public eutltlv*I "HUl'AL I'UtSloUMlV or WoUAM AW H»H
Ihs* asks," prolWsely tllu»trmt*«l with the very beet
engravings. ThU Isiok Is al»o Iroin the pen of Mr.
Iluye*. Atnonx the vartou* chapters may le mentioned ^ Tli<' Mystery of Life.—BeuutlfUl Ot&pring,
—Beauty, its value to Woman.—Marriage,—tietam« of W. Ill in.
Pu!•. rn
ki lit
GhMMI "f I
Excesses of lh« Married,—l"rv> entlon to Cmwein
Tortioa. Ac. In Beautiful French t'loth,
key Morroeco, full gilt, fl.V'. KUher of these book*
are sent hy mail, securely sealed, |<o*tage paid, on

just held its second
organization is "Ag-

that Methodism

nobody

fortune will bo the
rwult.—liunt't Mtrctanl'i Magatmr.
plant* hli »ced, and while he li sleepPERFECTION REACHED AT LA8T. ThehUfarmer
corn ami potatoee aro mowing. 80 with ading
vertising. While you are sleeping or eating, or
THE HArEST, NIMl'LKNT A BEST,
conversing with one set of customers, your adver8) simple that a child can uh It. A trial or rartous tisements are lieing read t>y hundreds and thousands

Crockery & Glass Ware

Prrac hern* AamciatHio."

a**u:iM

Cvrtnnwr*. Ilk* »heep, are rrrjnrlou*. and flock
elae were enwhere thev *00 other* go. If
Knp«l tu the Mine ImtfnoM, It woaM lie Important
to tradrmnen and WMI toadvertioe In IIm pa|»er.
becauw |mmi|>1«i art) tempted to boy what they read
of. Hut other* aro m|m(mI In Uie name builneaa 1
and even If they du nut adrertUe, It beeooiea the
more important for run to do no; If they do adrerUm It tooucwi doubly Important.—Anon.

ly and industriously pursued,

OURNTOCK OF

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

■

not

Dexter Jar

For Jolly Tumbler*—best thlnic out.

I
tr N»lieea f4 dwuha, not e tending an llrn*, Inaerted
The meet- ftw, above that -lunibrr. at rrguUr a>l«»rtUiim rale*.
ing occurred at L Eliot, and continue)! from
lu Ihli cUv, Jul* .*», Mr*. KliubrUi Hell Kiutr4
••>11, wife «>f IU>v. J. I). Kineraou, ii;wl 31 yean,
Monday till Wednesday evening, July 6—7. iu>«iUu
ut>l»day*.
subthe
follow
on
i)wr«
wo
were
write
the
that
aadnea*
I*
with
ing
presented
iTv4i
Papers
(It
rv»>-nl. IUmuUjt ixxuu uuuiif lu uur itin»ittl achut It
jecta:
quaintance with the poator'* wife »a.i nrlvf,
u uuty of
I. "Personality »nd Divinity of the lUly Spirit," wum Ions enough for u* ill tu tJiulit the
ami
ami
cultivated
mind,
refllned
iter
her
Took.
character,
hy A.
tli*
•i -lU^l Mi«ds of soodactiag SahKalh School*," the example wt bftur* ua by her devotion tu
faithand
*he
kind
that
wa>
t.>r
Ma«ter.
And
uL
tirnit
str.
A.
J.
Wik.
J.
well'aie
<>r
the
ful In all her household, mlndlul of
X "Availability uf L»m1 IWh«»lil|»,''
the church. and a true help-inert t>> her hii«l>;»n<l In
M.
"
O.
who
knew
hi* snut wwrk, then- »urci\ can !*• noue
lU-virw iif lYesscnsr's Life of ChrUI,"
L
her nut now iu<>urn a beloved pilgrim goue to he*CoiNM
"Tnw N^>ln«f ll>« Churrh in th« TemperIn thU city, July 'A Frank P.. only child of Frank
an e CM*," 0. W. MmU.
E. au<l Ktnma liar Tin. aged hi month" and 4 day «.
6. 'OUthotlUui «f 1-<.*.) and I ■<•') Coinpaml," J.
thla city, July M, Kva A. Jellcnuu, apu i mua.
In
BuUr,
1
7. "SliouM unhaptliwi |H«rvm« partake <>f the Xa- ami 17 day*.
oramcut uf the Low's Supper," J. W. Nawjer.
In thla city, July vM, (iiilrun F., n>a of I'apt. F.
apd'll 1 oar-.
Tbeae (taper* showed study an 1 ear*. The Sawyer,
In Nteo, July 45, Oacar V. lhiun. aged 14 > »ar*
first mentioned » the m«vit eUlmrate an I sx- an>l 7 month*.
In L« man. July JU, >lr«. l.wlia, wilfc of l)en)amin
haustive we have ever bean! upon the subject. L>>rd, late of L.tman, aged 76 yean.
In
July '21, Alphcua hlmw, •"•)., in the
The second «w practical and highly suggestive. V4h IVrtlamt,
) ear of hi* are.
readier
a
local
17. of dn>|«v. Freddy, m>n of
JuTv
an
In
waa
third
p
Kittery,
The
Englishman,
Jaiue* K. and Lydia L. Carter, axed J year*, lu ukm.
himself, having Iwmt fuuiliar with the work ami II dat*.
of cancer, Mr*. lll|Mahelh,
llollU. June
concerning which be wrote among the Wcsley- <• In
!<• of J- ri miab I'arli, aged (J y ear* ami > KMMtlMk
He ia nut pastor of a church Mr*, t'arll embraced religion In early llfr, ami lived
ans in England.
an cxemular) I Ilk, maniJ«*ting rvllgiou In lur daily
at present, hot Oversacr in the Woolen Mill at
walk, llcr *it-kmw wa* long and |>alnfkil, which
The Amrth waa a somewhat crit- ■he l«>w with i'hrlftian paticnee ami resignation,
(ImU Works.
Winn at length we b»|>v »lie |>a*»nl lloui «»rthly
ical examination of a recent "Life of I'brist," sorrow to heavenly Joy. Iler end wa* paaao. Nie
to mourn her lue* an aflta-tiouate husband
leavtw
of
descendant
a
by an evangelical Frenchman,
who, f .r long weary
ami a large Runilt of children
>>-- >
"
OLI.
the llugunoU. The fifth waa a strung discourse
Iler fUneral n< attended l>v a liir-^- o<■i>e>'Ur*e ol
The writer took ground against
on Temperance.
I- "|>le, many of whom were l«thc<t In tear*. givlir.; f
evideucw that In her death they had
the use of alcoholic wine in the Sacrament of unmistakable
I 'I'" <1 «erv If «
M '>''in 1he» hi.hi* I" '' •!
I...I
the Lord'a Huppor. He urged also that Chriw- hv
h Rev. Mr. Maaaon, «( WhI Dmlim text, 41
ar* eat icu a

or

cover, wrrn metal screw.

glass

When people see a man adrrrtlw they know be la
builn*<m man, and hU adrertldnic proclaim* that
be li not above bu*lncM, but auxiou* to do It.

a

According to the character or extent of your boat*
neaa vet vide n literal per centage for advertising,
an<l do not hesitate. keep yourselves unoeaslnicl)
before the public; and It matters not what business
of utility you may be encaged In, for, If Intelligent-

NKW

The i'atrut ttubbcr Cover,

as a

In thi* city, JmIv M, bv Rev. J. Stereos, >lr. ItowAyimrnlUita l*r#«e J lers' Mr* til*y.
laiai Hiliwitr ami Mr*, kydui J. Jeffrey *, Imth of B.
In thi* rtty, July
The** are two Methodist eh arches in each of
by Iter. J. D. bnsun, Mr.
Cyru* L. t'liwn. fltrmerlv of Ea*t]iort, ami Miss
the f<»llowiug three u-wn%—Kittery, Eliot and Ahble A. P. Phi I brook, of B.
In Naoo, July —1, hy Iter. J. T. 0. NlehoU, Mr.
York. As these towns lie a>Jjtctnt and there
tleorffv II. Cleaves and Miss Meliio M. tioogin*, l*>th
in
towns
churches
other
Methodist
several
are
Iii Wells, July |*», by R«*r. St. C. Kimball. Mr. Ueo.
near, an association of the Pa*ton of these Ci. liatch ami Mia* Anule L. tierry, all of W.
aAsmeiaSuch
feasible
churches is a
thing.
session.

Franklin

Which

Special .Vast for*.

their Railroad advertise-

TII ft.

I*

Ill NTS TO AUVUUTiaEfta.

Bow to MnWe Money Fait and Honestly.

JELLY TUMBLERS!

Use Dr. Smith's Extract of Blackberry for
he>ivy and the momentum it received wiv suffi- Diarrlnra and summer complaints. It never
cioat t>> crush the p>«r man. Ilia death waa in- fkils if wol according to directions.
For children it is the best remedy in use, being
stantaneous. Mr. Mjran waa about GO year*
3D
mh and pi—ant to Ukc, Try it.
old.
l«lrrr«a<Mff,
W ill the Portland Advertiser and the Dover

A. D, 1869.

Auguit,

PRESERVE YOUR FRUIT

fall

\.c.

enterprises

of

|

In tku, m In •YtryUiInc elae, the \**l papers will
command the beet prioee. It U ch«t|ifr to |*jr (•
ft>r Inanrtlns your advertisement* In a journal having a circulation of 5,nu>, than to pay & for one
UmU ha* «Uy a circulation of I ,UA>. OfthUyoumay
be *ure, that any journal that Inwt* advertisement* cheap, If, In fret, a worthies* medium. It It
really *«r« a good one, it would have no need to
lower It* price*, for It* sheet would he filled without
the aaerlfloe. Ton may lay It down aa a rule that
trmry journal know* ita ralue, and that If It adopt*
low |»rtoea it la beeauea It I* eoun-lou* that it haa
a low circulation In number or in re*p«rlability.—
»«M Wvkam H'U—'* U*m4ko*k/t AMrtutrl.

A LARGE LOT OP

buy machine awl pay in stitching,
for sale, at wholes tie only, all kinds of la-

has

day

Sixtoenth

DEBT

to

attacked to tho derrick and 'lies' ami
^eutiemen's underwear, &c.
A* they were raising the
umI see him.
We hail all such

atone, it swung from the bank and caught Mr.
Moran, who waa in the pit betow, and jammed
Tlie atone waa qnite
him against the wmIL

(X. H.) {*tar

will be allowed on tale* voluntarily paid to the
Treasurer of said city on or Iwfor* the

*al Yankee, lie has fitted up there an elegant
mum, where he kaa all kimls rf sewing ranchines for sale, furnishes work for the million

On

a

A BIBCOtUT OK H TMM CKXT.

All |wr*ooa taied ars respectfully requested to
at Mi 1 themselves of this liberal discount by prompt
payment of their taxes, as all taxes remaining un|«kl after the time allowed by the City Coanatl for
|Niymetil under diacoant has expired, will be collected without delay, In the wanner prorlded by |
law.
TIMOTHY Mil AW, Jr.,
Tltr.AM KKIl A!»!> COLLKCTOII.
Trearurer'p Office, City of RldJefurd, July 27, '6.

pectaL

Special Meeting of

COST or AOVJBBTX8IHO.

CITY OF BIDDEFORD.

irrltlrnt.

*reere

ADVERTISING.

repair. and

la

Jilt 27.

Mhu ru-M >r Ik, ir,ti at 104 >.•,*»! 2.14 r. n.
*•* Ua»
»'•' <*» i'«< at 11 M a. a., m4 ««r «
rrtek U 11 m.\ hnwitfU,
Wntnr»ta/ami
Ootr
u«tT,
Tkuratvi
rrvUy MLNr.Ei L/ataa
m Ml r. i.
Mill* Aaana
lt« C«l at 2uW a. ■..aal 4 0# r a.
(A# «r«»< at 12 a., ami ft.00 r. a. fmta Uaarr.
Wadaaaday
ick at II 10 ». a.) 1'anuvakrfcJ,
aud rrfclay at Ut p. a., Ljataa OmIm, Tbur»la«a
C. V. Co«a*, F. M.
«atjr at IJt a. a.

NOTICE.

CAME

Port*,
will run next week between the Yard and
■loath, u> place of the If. 81 Steamer Emerald,
which U to be taken up, painted and o»erhauled.
o.

JIVar •MrMHMWifnft.

into mjr enclosure a pair of red own.
Tb* owusc can ham the Hun« by prurlnj prurh»K prupsrty and paying charge*.
K11EN KMKR90N.
IwB
llkkiefbrd, July J#, I MO.

mrroo and he la required to rvpart to Ceofraa, it
Um opening of tU Iteoeintor seaainn, all eipeudiof this act up to
Lavt o/ the United Slain, patted at the Firit turM made under Um prvrtsioos
that tlmu in detail
Stttion qf Ike Fbrty-Kirit Coif rat.
18MApril IQt

OPflOlAL.

.line .MrrrMKmeNff.

cult, ami shall poMW the same |*.wcr ami JurUdleUon therein a* the Justice or the Supreme Court allotted to the cln-uit. The circuit court* In each
circuit shall ltd held by the Justice of the Supreme
Court allotted to the circuit, or by the circuit Judge
of the circuit, or by the district Judge of the district
fitting alone, or by the Justlo* of tbo Supreme Court
and circuit Judge ulttlnir together. In which case the
Jurtlce of the Supreme Court shall prealdc. or In the
absence of-either of them by tho other, (who slut 11

preside.)

_

Approved,

_

of Uw

Br th« I'mldrat
•( AmnIo.
A

PROCLAMATION.

an

regvlattng the Jurisdiction

95

I Vino at
1809.

Washington, \ho

.'lit

day

of

January,

I»ul.) WILLIAM II. HEWARO.

|.rAL.

M. CKRRim.
And where** the «aki additional article baa been
dulv ratifleil on both paru, and the respective ratinations

were

latUati

exchangial

at

Washington

on

the 7th

Now, therefore, be It known that I, U. 8. (Irani,
President of the United (Mate* of America, have
cauaed the said additional article to Iw made public
to the end that Uio aame and every clause and article thereof may be obeerved and fulfilled with good
tilth by the United States ami the dtiietu thereof.
lu witness whereof, 1 have hereunto art iny hand
and caused the seal of the United 8tale* to be affiled.
Done In the city of Washington, this eleventh day
•f May. In the year of our Lord one thou land eight
hundred and sUty-nlne, and of the Independence of
the United States of Ainerioa the ninety-third.
U. b. UltAMT.
I»kau|
Dy the President t
IIAMILTO.* KtlH,
Afcntary of Stat*.

,1.liaccUatteoHK.
To the llnminhlf, the Ju*Uom of the huprrine Judicial Court, nest to l« holdrn at Alfred, within
•ml fur tho t ountv »f York and Htate of Maine,
ou tho Utinl TurM*)' of .May, A. D. l*Wi

represent* KliaaUth P.
ftESPECTFULLY
II rick, of Kennehunk, In ral<l county,

Uili«t-

widow,

Judges

by

OBOIUJB R WALL lata tf BkMelbrt, ImM.
by Mara* A. IkaaU, tha

erwi«e mnovoi.

tt«r. 4. J*4 »« If r%*tk*r enmrttj, Tbat It »hall I*
the July of the Chief Jurtlce ami of rich Justice of
the Kupreme C»urt to attend at li-a*t on* t<*rm of
Hie circuit court In each )ll*trlct of hit circuit during
•r«ry peri«*1 of two yearn
8w. ft. A** ft* itlnrtktr inmritj, That anrjudre
of any ci«urt of tha Vnlted Mat**, who, having MM
hi* mmioiImIob U iucIi at lr*nt ten yrar, xhall, nftw
baring attained the avce or wrentv yrtrr, n*igv hU
o/IW-e, »hall tberrartrr, "lurinc the re«»luc of hi*
natural lifte, rovtv* the raui« «alarv which wv by
La« payable to him at the tune of hi# rv«lcnaU»n.
Bar. 6. Jm4 »< if
mmctrt, Thai Uil< »<"t
thall take cOVrt on tn« flrtt Monday of DroeniNer,
eighteen hundred and flit) -nine.
Approved, April 10, IW.

F. A.

SAMUEL V. mxrriiny, Uu, of Llmlnrtoa, de-

IVtlikKi tor aitowanae rf Mrmd eeUU,
pretested by AiinU M. Uwthby, hi* Widow.
ee*«ed.

Would rwpaatfellr In rite Um atUntloa tftk*
U.
UdlM •( Yurk Count/ to hU Urfa m4 riah
UMrUMtt of

BOURNE, Jctmb.
A tnie copy of the original onler,
11. If. Dl'RBAMC. Refleter.
9w30
AttMt:
E. E.

New Summer Goods I

Biddrford MvtrUHmtnU.

CARPETINQS.

niadeford, Mr., where they arc made ud
illRAll U. BMITli,
IUf
warranted by
hi.,

~A.

The larsfit auortmant la York Coaatjr. fbr aala ai
Um Uwart Krtcaa. Call u4 aiuaiaa.

LAKGrlS LOT

P A. IUT.
I&3 Main Stmt. (Cltjr DaiMtag.) IIM4tfor4. Ma.

NEW GOODS!

AMERICAN

BUTTON-HOLE, 07ER-SEAKINQ,

in ct»
lAiHri* wiiit* nibbed ffnM.
I'trp Ctrep.
Mm aaeortmentari* tlgli Hlack Combe.
10 et*
Lad lee* WhIU lloee, enly
10 eU
UiIIm* Wide llinmKt llandkt*, only
7.1
cU
H««t Preneh ITia/tk^nt CoraeU, only
1)4 eU
Rett Hpool Cotton. (4 cU Uowl .NeU,
25
cU
Ile*t Linen Thread,01 eU. Uood Wallet*,
Lot 811k Klin,
Hrtlinf Cktmf.
»w Mforuii'nt Album*.
Jtlowpruit.
Hlaek Lace and Milk Veiling.
Ladle*' White and Color*! LUIe Thread * Glove*,
33 eU
tienl'* Linen Handkf*, (estr* bargain)
'* ell
dent'* All Linen Dae»i«i, onlr
Met
hole
Ueni'* Paper Collar*, linen button
V) eu
edre »*d eoraer lldti,
Ladle*'
'2Jeu
Hiuare
Laee
Veil',
Hlaek
only
2\ et*
l<adlee' Tucked Cotfe. (alee one*),
» eU
Pearl Sleeve Uuttonf,
Cheap
Hlaek Kid Ulove* of Ihe beet quality,
Very Low.
lllack Velvet Uibitou*. (t>«*t),
&}ct*
Rubber lUttlee, 21 ct*. Toy Tea Set*,
iio<>d aeeortuent Parian and Chin* Vewi.
Ladle*' Sill and llra.1 Net*.
I<a.lle«' Kla*tle«and Klaetle Braid*.

Nplendld lot Jewelry, eellloK

AJID—

SEWING

Bite

Drete Uuliuu*. Shirt Hutton*.
lied, I'rab, and llrten Curtain Taaeel*,
good lllack Cell lor
Wallet*, 2.1 et*. Hair llruihee,
Pink Haooer*,
Wood Tooth Hrn«he* 10 ere
Doll* and Doll Head*, all die*.
Men'* Cott >n lloee, (good one*).
tient'i Hutpendere. tanou* qualities
Hood hclo*or*.25ete. Lln<*n Collar*,
Ladle*' all linen lUnJkf*, only
Coar«eCointi«,olct*. Clark* Hpool Cott n,
Rubber and Ivory Pine Comb**
iw«t Cor*et Spring*. Ilalr Pine.
Ilret Money or UlyeerlneSoap,
Pretty Paney llack Com tie.
link ran* 2jcU, New lioeotn Pin*,
He»l Pine. NmmIIu aad Tape*.
(•lit Kdjfe U blee, cnlv
llall'*Mellllan Ilalr Iter.ewer,
A

II will work bwMilUUt IWttoo-llilM, K>»Wt-llolaa,
KmWroMtr <>»er tUo lMgr. Ju "Ovar twining,"
Al*>, all klada of POMiIng,
aa l>y hand.
llernmtBK, Cording, MM* nraldla*.
Binding, Ruling, Tacklag, tkwlag,
awl Gathering on.

I? eta
Uell
'25 cU
looU

la

*25 ete

Alfred,

S/icU.

f

A

^ Uiereon.
Attest:

^

order

II. FAIItFlELD, CU-.BK.
3w3l

Prohatr .YoticcM.
all peraon* Intereatnd In eitherof the estate*
hereinafter nunixl

1>0

roKTusn.BAcii * nmnu
MOI Til IUMJ«>AH-*u,.„„r
UawK
ucing Mooday, May 3d, laM.
Amiifriurai
Train* Irava *• Minn*
Kffwkk
f«r
Mouth
Janrtlon, l>w1am«eUi aad
I'lrfbrl
111
1W*. at 4 41 aiit 9JO a. a and J. 44 and 4 S3 p. a.
« aad
• a. a 11 a tai
al
7.:«
IM>«
ktn
Returning,
Ml
4.00 r. a. from VortMaeatii al lu M a. a., IK,
and * oo p. a.
BldJrlbrl for rwtlaad, at 11.44 a. a.. 4.*. 114 aad
144 and
• *)p. a. fctuntluf att.lAaud a. 10a.a^aad
4 to p. a.
On Monday), W.-lrrf*lay« and FrUlaya the 4 00 p. a.
train to ai*l fruoi Ho«lon will run via llaatrru lUilcaad,
Soiiti) IWtlt»f>pii>f aa/jr at Caf>, llUdr**!, Kraortank,
wlrk Junrtlou, I'irvmraili, .Hnrtmrypnrl, felrui k Lynn.
«KI
ran via
and
muirUjra,
On IW«Un, Thandayk
it Malm It. K.,»t<<H>l»f aa/jr at hM llWdcfcrd,
11aIterwKk
U»m,
latter,
Jaortku,
KaaiMtMBk, frmth
vrrlull aad inarrnce.
Intermediate
ai><
Portland
fnp
ItkMHWd
A I rain k-ara
a. a,
Retaraing, taavra P rMaol
Stallone dally at 7
U lt.,11, frl at 4 'JO p. a.
tor III la
IVtaw nprn will ihtm that tha Ripreea train
a-aaua w raa avrr Uw Kaitww Rallmad «n
and Malaa
Wrdiwwtaye and frldaye, and aver tb»
Railroad an Taeadajre, Tharadaji aad Mainei*;!, tearing
Portland aid Uu>t»u at 6.00 p. a.

r77*-*T32=m
—

Meodayi,

Ill l lcfonl.

HAMCEL PENDKXTKR, Inteof Corn lab.deccaerd.
Will presented for prohnto by Samuel IVndextcr.Jr.
the Executor therein named.
AARON RICKEIl, lato of I/ebanon, dnfawil.
for prohato by Htcpheu P. Rlckcr,
Will

NATHAN I ML EMERY, Ute of Riddefbrd, deccaaod. Will and codicil preaonlcd for probate hy
tJoorge II. Adam*, Uie Executor therein muned.
JOSFPII ni'RROWN, late of Lebanon. doceaaed.
Pir»t account presented for allowance by Lovo Ilurrow* hi* Adinfnlatratrlx.
EYKLINK I,., ALMKNA, LrCIJIDA, MARTHA
J. and ANN K. KIM PHON, minora nnd children of
WILMAM HIMPHON, Into of KIM. dreenwd. Klmt
account presented for allowance by UoorKO C. Hartlctt, their tiuvrdian.
ELItAnrri! L. JKWETT, lata of South Rerwlch,
dwinwl. ttecoad accoant prevented for allowance
hy John 11. Neally, her Executor.
IHAAC IIOI1I1S, late of North IWwick, deceaaed.
Flrrt and linal aeeovnt preeeatad for allowance by
Hannah M. llobbi, bin Adminlitratrix.

WILLIAM C. WENTWORTII, lata of Www,
In-raaed. Petition P»r allowance of personal valate
by Aim Ira Wentworth, Ida Widow.

|ir«*cntcd

PETER D. RANLOPP, lab- of Ruxton, deceaaed.
Petition* for dower aud allowance of peraonal aatate
lirracnted by Yalerra E. lUnlufl, hla n Mow.
CARRIK A.NIIORKV, minor and child of KL1ZAnirrii J. hlloRKV, lato of RoebwlPr. Mraft.rd
IVtlHon f»r
New llMi|Mhir*, dec«a#»«d.
rral rfUt^ In L<d*nun, In
llrenw to Mil and
1/
at
ltrival*
V«irk.
wli, |>r«**tiU«l by
itio O.antj
tt#pawi V. Storey, her liuardlaa.
(iKiUliilANNA LotVK, »rKiili'inCtHinly of K»e*i,
WMMokMMHU, • minor. IVilti. n h>r Itcrw to *11
ui'I ivinry real mUIc In MiaplrlKh, In the County
4 Yolk, at prlrate »ale, jirnwoU'd lijr (IiuIm II.
I*>wc, hvr liuardtau.

AUGUSTA,

1^9, tli* rew
On and Hfter Saturday, June
HUiiair AhiviU will make ranlw trip* lo Ma
war.
Til* 11 DM
the
at
eata
pool, laurliiux
ferry
of atartlng will h« announced on bulletin board!
■<•
I »r Harry'* atore,aad the f ual
*i fir l'o*l
Ollio* of A. A. (I. K. Cutler. Haro,— (lia Poet Office,
ami llook (lore af F.ben llurnh»m. Itlddeford, m
the tiuie luiul Imi amused lo aactftuaiodaU liia

THAN

tide.

.10el*.
Fare down ami track,.
Children under U jear* of age...XI eU
$»4»
Mi-aeou Ticket*—fitally
**
"
J to
*iukW. ..
I'lriitra, Mnoiill|(ht Eiraralaat,T«wla(,
l« will lw a lia ad at lo al nuoaakle arte**.
for further Information Inquire o( 1JR. I1KHHY,
F.I>K.N 11URNIIAM, or the ( apt on board.
KM. IIII.I., Maater.

Tiro and mm xtbiibiat lijib.
Slimmer

.fr—k

Jl^iksCN.

Arraiignuraat—1*410.

HTKAMKiT"KNTKlll'RIMt
MTEAMKH
Capi.
II Fau<i:b. will, (111 further no-

^rUmomtk,

and'^W.J:rr,r
«.'<dw.;rd
M. Lrac. Hlddeford «n,i

flee, Irav*
r-

Battery

Wharf. IW

•* *

for

Ude.
I'ay
v
lew raw
,N|WW«al
A
"tddefoed. April Zl, |*f,
at fl.«*l

«W«(k

evary

Main 0treat.

i-i/

Mimurnnrr.

IT'Olt UUtFTUh'.
The

and inperlor aca-pilng

fteameri Jon* H«oo«» and MdmiiJLfiJSEi
at great aipaaaa with
having l«-vii lilted
new

a
up
Urge number of beautiful Mate llootna, will run
lliu reason a* follow*
1/enrlnK Atlantta Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
and India Wharf, Roalon, ovary day at 1 o'eloak
P. M., (Nnnday* excepted).
Cabin fare
f 1.90
1.00
Deck
Freight taken aa uaual
L. JtlLLlXUS, A Kent.

4l„

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or THE WORM)!
TNI

M

LIFE IN80BAH0E 00.

AINU STKAMSIIIP COMPANY.
NKW

all

United 8taten of America.
Chartorod by Special Act of CongroM.

CASH CAPITAL,-$1,000,000.
Orrici—PHILADELPHIA.
omoEne«
CLAHKNCK II. CLARK. PtilteWlpkl*. IW.Unt.
JAV ('(Mlk K, I'IiIImUIiiIiU. t'h»trin»n Kin*uc* *n4
Knvulive CutuimtUe.
IIKNIlV l>. UHIKK. UMlilncto*. Vie* Pwldrnt.
KJIKIlSON W. I I.KT. llithMUIphi*, txcroUr/ u<l
AvtM«ry.

FIlANCIrt U. 8MITU, M. 1>. I'hlU'lalphU, MtdlMl Dlrtclur.
v( IU

the flrit TEN J10XTU8
e*l»t«>iic*,

la

5,395 POLICIES,
1N3CIU.NU

S 15,142,800.

"

fe

Ca«h |>ai<! up Capital of on* Mlllloa Dollar*,
sod j;uaraulat< !<• lb* ln»urr«l by llaa

Low Kates of Premium,
Large Dividend* in Adrmnct!
or •

linlt'* Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY
and TliriUIDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave
PlarM K**l lllver.New York, every MONDAY
and TIIL'IlhPAY.at 3 T. M
The Ihrlgn and Krueeela areflttad ap within*
accommodation* for pa***nrera, making ibl* the
oi«at convelent and comfortable route for trar.
• lera between New York and Maine
I'aaaare, In (ttaie Hoom, $4.00. Cabin paaaaga,
|4,co. Ileal* extra.
tioodaforwarded by thla line to and from Men
trt al, yoet.i e, Halifax, IM. John, aad all part* of
Main*.
Shipper* aw reqowtad lo tend their Frelgkt lo
the KUamare aa early aa 3 P. M. on ike day thai
Ui*> leave Portland.
For Freight or I'aaaa reapply to
IIKNIIY FOX, Oalt'a Wharl. Portland.
J. r. AMK*, l"1*r M Kwt Rlv*r, New York.
*1
May v. iw«w
Leave

FALL RIVER LINE
—ro*—

JWw York, Philadelphia, Rallimort, IVaih
my ton, and all priattptil point U'eil,
South and South'Wat,
Via Taunton, rail Itlvar and Newport.
»>•«*. |in. kmi
CaMa,
Ma, |>M|
#*0a, M,
rlfrkni
ad iWaajh and Iraaafct ml la >I*W

Tar* Aw* -4 rhifff
(BUro N*w Tart inlw Inn Ik* Old C«4nay
ww <•( f<«Ui and Km
wvl
lUllway
la<»l urrtu, lUilj, (Neiai* •»«r|*nl,) U Mfcara 1 at
4.10 I*.
MN«wt»vt«*iiNaaiw la advaaea
4 lb« rryaW Nraaibnnl I"raln, watrh ham ftualoa at
9.S0 I'. M mmwrtln* al .tfwiHirt wUk Dm orw and
m-aiuflo iil tMatn CIUWDUICC. CafC ft. M. Nah
mnm, imi.*Tt»U Ca|< Dr*j Ufajl'm. Tb—

Tfcla Um raavltk all Uw f arthara IWi aad It alt wad Uo*a fraai
*<« Vnrt r<Nuc *ai aad ttaalfe, aad tnmlal la Um
Cak*<fnla ftntaxf
••To ftbtppera af PrtlcM" Ikta Una, tftk La
and
arvanl Mlnal« J'|«H iraaanUlt'41 la
lane* pUr la N«« Tart. (Hftadrrly fcr Um aa* «f Ifca
t*
U
IM
aUh
tarUUka
firl*h|
and fiaw»H"
Uu».) »i|>|
hutlnraa »hkli raan<4 ha WnUMt
FratfM ilvafi taken at low rale*, and kmrafilad »H)i dwpalrh.
*«•• Tnrt Kiprraa PrrifM Trala l«a*M HabIM at I SO
f. M i fmit arma la N*« V«k aaat nacalat at ml I
A. M. Frrlfbl laariaf Nra Tort raachc* Ikau* aa Um
Mtnalnf day al a M A. M.
»'.« UrtcU. lanka and nat«rr»aM, ant* al Um Caaipa
«i>*. nfllea, at Ha. S UM MaM llaaaa, enrarr t VTaaMac
Ian and Mai* Nmta, and at 014 Catoajr aad Kt»f<rt DapU, tvnurt 14 I4-"ith and Knctand Kmu, IVaino.
»«u

PERFECT SECURITY
IU

Lino!

(In and alter lha IMk laet. the Una
St»an»*r IMrlno aod Praneoala, will
until further not tea. ran* aa fullam >

tii««alr (•» *iml> aM; awl caafiat.

Thli Co rap* ay off«r» to IU Poliej-llolilw*

I>y

ARRANOKMKNT

Somi-Wo€»kly
LdSLttS/m

Ura.ncii

tiff

AprimiW.

NATIONAL

JUrr niooary f>;of 100 per cent
by IU

RETURN PREM. PLAN.
~

IVU-1

sir

Kaeo, June ai, l*>9.

Ilium In Paro, TWl.fi A r>ini».
Ilnw "ii fiw ikrcrl, IU>|ilrM.
Hurt 1/4* »m A<l«in«, Khn *1*1 A"*H Sfr*w«
ll<m». |/4« >>n Allrai, Mt. \nu>*i aial tV.whinftuti
A im, nimr lAbrrt.
Ptrr»t*
T»i* «l»i»» |if"i»ftjr It»» nl» on liberal trrma,
or »«uM Ilk* ln<-xclMni(p Ii* Hardy Machine Co.
rilAUI.IuH IIAItDY,
Ntork.
OAw Ji Lincuiu MrccC
lU l kfcfil, Sor. 19,IMS.
4a

\| Kill MAI I I.KWIH, or KltUrjr, m town* ptnwi.
GENERAL AGENTS.
at
IVtillon 6»r Ik-rote to *rll and contey rral eMate
W. Lewu, tor
Juaiih
tale,
lijr
presented
l>rlrate
IIOLLINH * CIIANDLKR, nMtoB.U«aer»l Aranti
iu.irdlaa.
lor N«w I^clan-I. J. P. Tuctu, lluim,
an
MARY 0. TIIORNTO!*, of Kennetoakport,
JyW
Two fx'lltlon# P«r I lew to »all and
nMiff |wta<<«.
teaMHMt tf Ik* VmiltM SMn if Jmrr*., i« few*
vmt ey real relate In Wjt( |»rl»air mI», |>it<*il«l
('•fMHimklp Natit*.
f- m—mh/td. That the «um of two million dollar* 1) Hampden Falrfleld, her Ouardian.
I* hereby appropriated |Kr th* Q«r*i par ending
ha«* Uitt 4t; !■—I a tnfmriurrWe, tkr
June tklrtr, eUht« n hundred ant •event), W» be1
BVTNtr HWK, tat* of Dlddrford, rlwwd.
*»t«r Um flrtu uaaa <M Toah k fr»t, and »« c*ny
expended for the repair, ett»natoo, pi wn at ton, lion for Imiw to m>II and c*>a*ey r«al aetata at pit- >bl|<
M.*SINKW aMb»t*l
CAlUllAOB
ANDILI.10U
!W
«
and completion of work* fhr the tinpn.r«tn»nt of ritr Ml* to pay ddib, presented hjr (iwr;? II. I
of UuWM ft TwrW, roraw W 1Wy4aa»i >Un
rl ver» and harNir*. uodar the direction of tlie Heere- Knolton, her Administrator.
H. tow LI.
Ma.
irORT
*««•,
urjr of War ■ prmntit, That the HrrreUrv of War
I
um. W. MOOT.
KLI P. LITTLRnRLD, late of Wall*, deoraaad.
U lieretiy auth«rl*ed toeau*e »urh
to f
If
I
expenditure*
and
lWa,
real
eetate
»»ll
April
1,1MB,
tu
ltr«a*«
<"»nr*y
he rn.vlr an »• l«e«t to mhwi» the lnt<-rr*t* of com- MHIor fl>r
AN APT makln- an appropriation for the Improvement of rtrera ami hartmr* for tiiu Iboal
rear ending June 3D, I9», and the rear coding
June 30, wfu.
km Ikr Sim(i aatf lUutf ^ (tlffillf II

Ml

CAPT. WTI.LIAM IIIT.L.

Titt Ilrn.MNij, Binnrromi.

WILI.IAM HAM, lato of fthaplclirh, deccaacd.—
Fin>t account presented for allowance by A. W. Dam, Thli (Voipaay
Ilia Executor. A I*', the private account of Mid Exe.
cutor prevented for allowance.
8C8AN J., HARAII P.. ANN M.. CLARA A., and
JAMKS II. I11RD, minora and children of JAM VX
lll'ltI), late of North Rerwlek, deceased. Petition
toopen third ami flnal account of Pranela Ifurd their
tonucr Ouardlau, prevented hy Mid tluardian.

fBAMCIS CHAM, N|4.

THE NEW STEAMER

Id York Cuunly.

presented

the hxeeutor thoraiii named.

April », 1M9.

"for TheIool and ferrt.

eaute.

HAItAII MOODY, lato of Paraonafleld, deceased.
Will presented fur probate hy Juhnathan Moody the
Executor therein mimed.
HANNAH PRAY, lato of Paraonaflelrf. dcccaeed.
Will prtwented for probate hy lieorge J. Moulton the
Executor therein named.
OI1ADIAII L. WKBRKR, lato or Kcnncbunk, doceaacd. Will preaciited flir probate by Thatcher T.,
ami William W. Webber, tho Executor* therein
named.
8TEPIIKX BTOVER, late of York, deoeaaed.
Will prveented for prolate hy Charlotte Mover, the
Executrix therein named.

ST., BIDDEFOHD.

N&W+iS***!*

fOB SALE OH EXOHANQE.

At h Court of Probate held nt York, within
•llfl r»r the countr of York, on the Qmt Tuerliny of July, In (lie jur ot our Lort eighteen tinrnlre*I and aiaty nine, the followlncmatbeen |«i e ntI lor the action thereuptor* 11»\ in
on in r< ln.-li« r imllenti <1. It in hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof he given to alt per«on» In.
tercated, t»v cmuln- a copy of tlili order to bo
publlthril thre« week* »occ<-»il>ely In the U«lo*
iHli Jih rjal and Maine Democrat. pa|>eta pub
llrhed In liladeford. In Mid oounty, that they
■nay ap|iear at a Prohatt Court, to lie held at
lllddelord, In aald county, on the Brat Tueaday
of At>KU*t next, at Wn of the clock In the forenm.n, and l>e heard thereon, and object, If tbey are

aaJa at

Railroad* ami Steamboat*.

CM door abova th« 1'otl
lalyl'-J

cihfbtlioa and fi-r

Age,

Kiaftiina other tnaohlnaa, than call and a&aalur Ihia
lwli.ro Imi) lug.

Cheap Variety Store!

Ci.raa.

of the

E. H. BANKS, Agent.

Cook Bro's

thirty) day*,

Attoat: II. FAIRFIELD,
truo copy of the |H<titiou and

STOKE

any

nvw on

104 MAIN

YOU m BUY CHEAPER

AT OTTH

Novelty

This Greatest

'"Tiled

t'pon tho for canine j>etilion, Ordered. That the
petitioner icive notice to mid Phineo* W. Uilpatrick,
Wiiliaiu J. Itil|i«trick, Caroline E. Uilpatrick, ami
Abhy A. till|>atri< k, and John tillpatrick, interest**!

MACHINE,

COMBINED.

ap]M>int««l by

granted,

Goods, Silks, Shawls, House

Furnishing OoolJ, WooUaj.Trlmalngi, A«.

preml*e*i

prluU«l

Embrmclaz attry r*rl«ljr of

Drone

by

in the prayer themof, to au|M>ar t*cfore the Jtutico
within aud
of our raid Court, to Iw held nt
for mid County of York, on tho third Tueaday of
Mid
Phin«M
W., Wilfoptcinber next, by norvini;
liam J., Caroline E., and Ahliy A., with au attested
fourUiereon
thU
order
ami
of
Mid petition
copy
teen (and by publishing the same three week* iuc*
a
ill*
Union
ami
In
Journal,
cmwlrely
newapnner
In lliddrford, In Mid Couuty of York, the
at lea«t, hcft>rw
I net puldication to I*
tho flttins of old Court, that they uiay then and
them in |iur said Court show cause, lr any they
have, why tho player of mid |w!ition should not l>e

DAY,
Blddoford,

103 Main Btroot,

by

lot,"

"thirty

elrrulf

appointed hy
Judgvw thereof
I'rnidtJ, Tliat Uie prwnt clerk * of
■ild court* shall continue In uffoe till other ai»
pointinent* l»e inailc in their place, or thev bo otli-

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.
Summer Stock.

imAmU,
JUiwyeaUdlbr
hiccutrii, therein uainnt.

lll'SSEY,

sjwetively

BUUi€fiM+ Mvti tn WII mis.*

that she I* aelied In foe simple m tmnt In common
met*
of ami in certain real estate nituatu in mid Kenneet»
hunk, and bounded a* follows, rii lUflnnlnff nt
04 eU
tho "III aiHi river," *o called, on the road leading
from mid Ki'iiiu I'unk to "llarrUeckct." *o called t
thcnco by Mid river southeasterly .ill rod* and li
link* to land of Ueorge htorer; thence north M* 1 ■'
'23 ete
nut 'J) rod*i thenco north «• 10'WMt 19 rod* lo
'23 ct*
"tlondwiii'* mriHT," so railed; thence by raid UoodM
a fence, north I3' 14' west
rods;
wiu Hue and
SOet*
thenco north M' Iwest ji rod* thenco north 01"
Mete
'Si' wot v!l rod* and Id link*« thence north fii* io'
feu
Amhruela,
only
Ring'* Vegetable
west, ulMiut 4 IMS t<> corner of tho Uoodwin land, so Wallace** lie*
Ilalr Heitorer. only 4'lcU
railed; Uienee by raid Uoodwin and by fence north Alt •iktr kind* itnprored
Ilalr
t'Ae«p.
Heetorere,
.Tl* M' ea*l IV rod* and 11 link* to corner of Win. L.
'25 ct*
Johnion'* Anodyne Liniment,
Thorn |«on'* land; thenoe by Mid Thotn|>«nn north
10 eU
lleit Lily White. Ill eU. Plok nail*.
4/' mi t I'J rod* and "> litiknt thenco north ir we*t
liicU
Ileal Red Rouge,25 ctl. Mee Hair Oil,
J" ro>l< and 17 link*; thenco north JP ia-t Mi rod*;
So
et*
llmr't
Cantdt
Urttn),
AretuMnc, (or
theuce *outh Zi* ea»t 31 rod* and f» link* to a stone
'20 eu
Mee liar Hum Oil lor the Ilalr.
and |iino tre«| thence north :(!'.V)'nut JC null io
truckle
and
Moth
Cktttp.
lotion,
like X Wallingford'i "comer," *o ealledi thenco I'crry'*
Motli and Freckle Lotion.
4 V west alxiut .Vi rod* to comer of tho KelilotWrbeek'*
north
mid la.«t M-tgnoila Halm. Laird'* lUooin ol Youth,
so called; thenco
aero
11.00
Tonic and Hyrup eaeti
ttehonek'*
1J
and
weft
11
rod*
link*;
nauicd lot noutii 3D"'
>7 cU
17 cU. Wine'* fill*,
raid lot north to|'' wc«t '<7 rod* to corner Hcheuck'* Pill*,
thenco
17 ct*
* Plllf,
17 et*
Pill*.
Wright
Ayer'*
raid
thence
of laud of mid Thompson;
Tlioinpby
17 eU
1111*.
win*t la rod*i thenco by raid Thomp- Hill* lUieniuatle
roil fMiiith
ITct*
thenco by Hutchln*' Himtarki Pill*, only
son north M|* weit 12 rod* to raid road
73
eu
each
Peetoml
A
Cherry
Mid ruud south IS#* we*t 12 rod* to a uiaple tree ; Ayer'* Heraaparllla
75 ct*
ol Iron),
Peruvian
(preparation
Hyrup.
thenco south 7"JII'west 41 rod*; thenco (outIt 'J7*
Cheap.
Poland'* Humor iir^drood lor Humor*),
fiU' wot II rod*, mors or lea*, to the place of begin«0 cu
Ileluibold'f Extract of Huchu. only
ning; That die I* sciicd In feo simple of ono undi- Plantation Hitter*, only
Wot*
that tho other
vided third part of said
'24 cU
Troche*.
Drown'*
eU.
21
Hitter*,
Atvood'*
tenant* In common aro John <iil|>atrick, of tireat
UlehHo'Utter'*, Pierce'*,
Kail*, Mrafford county, Mew llaui|ahire, Phlnetu Langley'*, William*,'
Hauibuel Wine, and other lilt*
W. Uilpatrick, of Ix-wiston, Audruvoogirtn county, ardion'*, fipoer*i
2| L»w Print.
ten,
Rennebunk.
of
mid
J.
William
Iill|iatrtek,
>laino|
23 ete
J*ek*on'« Catarrh Snuff, only
Caroline E. Uilpatrick, of *akl Kennebunk, ami
I U3
Medlenl IH*eovery,
Al>hy A. Uilpatrick, of Mid Kennobunkt tliat *he Kennedy'*
73 CU
or Wild Cherry, only
llaliam
WUtar'a
adsaid
tart
to
cannot |kkwm, occupy and Improve
Cure,
vantage while It Ilea in ooiniiiou and undivided, but Coe't Dyepepala
73 CU
Iihhi the profit* thereof. Wherefore, she pray* that Jaynea'KspcetoranL
and Dreealnf, Low.
Issued to tho other tenants, and l>r. Dahcoek'i Hair Reetorer
le-^al notice may
20 cU
Ku*ila
Halve,
In
to
lier
aaalrned
Ih»
set
off
ami
that her part may
20 cu
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The King, having heard of it, asked
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him good humoredly, ••Pray, Zaramba, what is
your name?" The general immediately re-

General Zaramba bad
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the whole of his

King,

a

long

"Why,"

name.

"the devil himself never had
such a long name." "I should presume not,
sire," said the general, "as he was no relation

s*id the

of mine."
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to baptise in aoup?'' "I make » distinction,"
"if you ask, 'Is it lawful to
said the

the j»oor fellow is unlit for business.
He makes mistakes, lie is sick, unable
to work. He is not the man to lie relied
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on.
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still more—his family suffcrs-ho leaves
his
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basement is

other vegetables, to ascertain their condition?" These questions are asked by the
Boston Journal of Chemistry, and they aw
in>]>ortant ones. Wo know, says the

writer, that:

Diptheria, typhoid

wretch, and
many other

and scarlet fevers,

illnesses,

most serious
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*
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force, in either husbaml
all

up, and the patient geta fleshy and well. Tbla la
the only way lo cure conaumptlon.
When there la no lung disoaae and only Liver
Complaint and l)l*i>ep*Ta. Hchenck'* SeawoodTunic ami Mandrake 1'itls aro sufficient, without the
rulrnonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pilla freely
In all plllloua compia*nU, aa they are perfectly
harmless.
Dr. 8cbcnck. who haa enloyed uninterrupted
health for many yeara past, and now weigha iW»
|M>unda, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, In
the very last stago ol Pulmonary Consumption,
hia physicians having pronouueed his case hopelie was cured
lose ami abandoned him to hla fate
by the aforesaid uivdlolnea, and since hla reouvery
inauy thousana* similarly afflicted have uaed Dr.
No he nek'a preparation with the rame remarkable
hull direction* accompany each, making
succeaa.
It not absolutely ncccaoary to personally ace Dr.
Bchenck, unless patlenU wish tuelr lungs examined, aii'l lor thla purpose he la profeestonally at hia
Principal Ollice, Philadelphia, every (Saturday,
where all lettera for advice muat be addreaaed. llo
is alao professionally at No. 3i, Bond street. New
Vork, every other Tuesday, ami at No. 33, llanover
He gtvea
atieet, lloston, every other Wednesday.
advice froe, but for a thorough examination with
Ollice houra at
hla llespirometer the price la to.
each city fToin t> A. M. to 3 P. M.
Prloo of the Pulmonio Hyrup and Seaweed Tonio
Man
each |l 50 per t>otlle, orV-Wa hair doien.
drake Pilla r> cent* a box. U. C. UOODWIN k CD.
3-* Hanover street, lloston, wholcaale agcnU. For
ly3
«alc by all druggists

good housekeepers

know It cannot "make the pot boil." Love
alone, when we consider its provervial instability and tho small chance it has of
surv iving under bleak condition*, is ceran insufficient capital upon which

evil imp, disease, ought to lie kept at hay;
and we would l»e I tetter if an olwervaneo
of certain hygienic conditions were mainllad-coiiditioned cellars, small,
tained.
close, sleeping-rooms, stoves—these are all
of evil, and an* fast making the

agnnis

homes of fanners almost as unhealthy as
those of the dwellers of the cities. Am
not these suggestions worthy of consldcra-
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PATCH K8, FRKCKLK8
lYimrV JIotii
all druggUU.

AN II Tan from tho fico, u.«o
A n i» Kiikoklk Lotion, bold by
Pr«p»M<l »nly by Dr. 11. C. Perry.

1

l.X)R ULACK WOIUIH.ANI) PIMPLK8 ON T1IK
I
PACK, u»e PKIIIIT'it I'OMKHUNK ANI> PlMI'l.l
HKMi.nr, i>re|«ar©d only by Dr. II O. Perry, 49
HoimI Nt., New York. Mold uveryw hero. Thotriido
CuioU.
supplied by Wholoralo l>ruggl«t«.
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I>y*p«-|>*la. Lo** ul A|>|>ctlto, Liver Complaint
Hlek ileadachc, OoiireMion of Spirits, Nournlgi*
Nrrvou* AtTvctlon*. iHrcaee* of tint 8k In, Comoiuip.
tlvo tendencies, Chronic IHarrhu:*, ami Disease*
|K.<ullar to Ktuulcf. Manufactured 4>y IIOI'KINH
1 CO., Proprietor* of the celebrated I atari li Troche* ami Klcctric Hair Rc*tnrcr, lK* Main rtreel,
Charlestowu, Mws. For salo by all druggist*.
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which love is but a single element." Our
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promptings with absurd expectations; we
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HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER

country, hare been cure I in a few weeki.
CANCEI18 I CANCERS I
Hr. Knight ha* discovered a new treatment IV>r
cancer* that surpas<cs all other* now In u*e.
It
Keep a Stock of
cure* without knife, piaster or pain, and heal*
without a *car. Fistula. White Swelling*. ErysipOas
and
Water
Steam,
elas, Pal*y and Kits cured In halt the time and
hall the expense of any other treatment.
ALfO,—
Consumption eatliy cured when taken In *ea*<>n.
Kvory kind of humor* eradicated from the sjstcin
l»r. Knight inrite* all afflicted with tho abovo
And with £ood tool* Mini first class plpetnen, we named disease* to call and consult him bo ore reart ready to do any Job or piping, or will furnish sorting to any other treatment. Fifteen days will
at the
pipe in cither small or or iarice quantities, to do *atl*fy any one of the ifllclendy of his new tnedl*
We are also prepared
*erv lowest price*.
elno. No charge for consultation. Office, 31 Kast
Canton street. lto*ton
mux WOOll. ur I'ATTEBM IVOMK.
3U99
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trlw,
uaoag all rooplo.
Dr O. O. RueENUKRO.
pot up in
Ortr On* T*
iUu*trtft—u by Iho moot dt»
FULL WEIGHT*
tlnroUbod Artlita In Raropo aad Amine*.
The large**. boot lllaatfatil. moot oieitlng.
anuilni, Inftruotivo. ontortalalac. •Urtlloc. homnrouj, tnJ ottrootlro (ubacrlpUoo book ertr p«blUhcd.
H«nd for Clirnlan with Urmi. at oaoo. Ad- OKAA WILL DE FORFEITED I1T
drw UNITED 8TATKS PULL18111NO CO..
PR. U PIX, 1/ hiUa* b> ewi ta km
1
III moouw Bireot, Now York.
|t4wtt
Itj
IIm than hi; «0*c pti/vMaa, bom
with
Ira*
ircnlM ftw •cmpatloo or Ira* ci|<w
■mbiUj,
PERRY DAVIS* Vegetable Pain-Killer. MT* ta all vraUtrr, eUk aa* aad ptmaaot snlidiM.

Ayert Cherry Pectoral, |
Far DImum of the Throat Mid Lungs,
■uch u Coughs, Colds, Whoopldm
Cough, Bronchi tla, Aathma,
and Consumption.
In the whole history o|
Probably never before
medicine, bu anything won to widely and so deeply
a* this excellent
upon the confluence of mankind,
Through a Ions
remedy for pulmonary complaints.
of the race* of
most
scrips of years, and among
In their estimamen It ban risen higher and higher
uniform
tion, a* It ba» become better known. Its
character ami power to cure the various affections
a* a reknown
It
made
of the lungs and throat, have
liable protector against them. While adapted U
children,
it Is
to
young
milder forms of disease and
thai can
at tho same time the most effectual remedy
the
dam
and
be given for Incipient consumption,
Asa progorous affections of the throat and lungs.
vision against sudden attacks of Crcup. It should
bo kept on hand bi every (amllv, and Indeed as all
•re sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote fbr them.
Although settled Consumption Is thought Incurable, still great numbers or cases where the dls.
case seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry 1'cetoral. Ho complete Is IU mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs aud Throat, thai
tho most obstinate of them yield to IU When nothing else could reach them, under tho Cherry Pectoral tlicy subsido and disappear.
Xingrrt and l'ubtlc dpeukere Hud great protection from It.
Ailhmn is always relieved and often wholly
cured by It.
BronrhitU la generally cored by taking the
Cherry 1'eetoral iu small and frequent doses.
Ho generally aro its virtues known that wo uecd
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure tho public that its qualities aro ftilly
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Tore- and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
Chill t-'aver. llomittent Fever, Dumb
Acne, Periodical or liilloua Foyer, Ac.,
and Indeed all tho aflbctiona which arise
from malarious, marsh, or mlaamatio

whatever. It in nowise Injures any patient. The
number und Importance of IU cures In the ague districts, are literally Imvond account, and wo lN-lieve
without a parallel in Uie history of Ague mcdlcine.
Our pride Is gratified by tho ocknoMrlclgincnta wo
rccelvo of the radical cures effected In ol>«tlnnto
3A»es, and whero other remedies had wholly failed.
llnarclimated persons, ellher resident In, or
Travelling through miasmatic localities, will bo prox-cted hy taking tho AOUE OtTJUt dally.
For IArer Com plaint*, arising from torpidity
if tho Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
Iho Liver Into healthy activity.
Kor Hllious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It Is
in excellent remedy, producing ninny truly renarkahle cures, whero other mcdiclncs had foiled.
Prepared by Ph. J. C. Avkk A Co., Practical
ind Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
ill round tho world.
MICE, $1.00 1'ER BOTTLE.
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—We ellp the following from the Provtdeoee (leaeral Advertiser ■ "At lhl« season of the year, when
cholera, eholcra morbus. dy si alary, and other kin-

ill-U AHD SOLITARY 1UBITC,
Tbrir (flcrU ant enoarqumM* I
SPECIAL AILVRm AND SITUATION*,
Inrufenl U> M.rrtat and Mngt* Uhllra |
SKCRKT AND DP.L1CATR DI80RDKUA (
Kraieioa* u»l all PI—m *4 Ik*
MrrenrUI Afcnl'w
fkltil llbtitdkNaa^Tlraliitl IW;i I1*|>fc« an
of
Jotala | Wwmgwmi | 1'«mU
li»
the Para t I»wrUln<
tnlWial ami «hrr a • alaraara la jottb and tb* ■hji* «1
at
of
all
ar*.
ranoad,
MOTH «KXEi«, MNULR OR HARRIED.
IKll

dred eomplalnts ue tare to prerall, everybody
should be liberally eupplled with the PAIN KILLKit. Perrons tearing home, whether U be (br a
bo In a
dayl excursion or a trip to Kurope, ibould
condition to place their heads on It at a moment'*
warning. Man)- diseases Incident to the summer
month* which will prove fatal If not laimedlately
checked, can ba promptly oared by one or two
OR. L. DIX'8
do*c* of the Paln-Klller. On more than one oeeaPRIVATK MEDICAL OPPICE,
•lon hare wa been rellated ol Intanae suffering by
91 P.ndlrolt »lr»*l, llaeloa, Maaa.
the timely use of the above named pre|>aratlon. I* an anneol that lotirt.la rm»f «rr or brar rorb i«ltf
Sold by all drucgisU, grucera and medlelue deal- lUxxdkrt. Uk imlf rrdnnrr to hi* nAn> I* !*•. 'J I, Ut•
nu f*ai
l«( o» ivunrctkai vtth hi* rraUonra, P««n|urWl/
bra11/ intrrr«|4l<>n, an that an uo aeruout can aiijr
llatc awl/tog at hi* oAe*.
DR. DIT
by
Mdty —rrlt, (and It cau»4 b*eaa(»adM«l. c»r»p<
tw
do
who
tnjthio*, o»« |*rjar* Urm
will
my
Iturka,
be
wlrra, to Inipo* u|* «i |«tl< i>u,) thai
It Ikt only ||f|/a/or (IraUnale I'kytirtmm a/nflt<

DODD'S
NERVINE

DID IT.

It

any account.
Very truly,

on

who know little nf the rutnrr ami character of i^wrtat I»U{kene eiliibrt
H>
IWI, and /III M |n their rtirr
nr C<4k|ra, which netrr euetxl mi
|.l-nw««.f
ilm
of
cihHdt
Difkeuae
any hart of Iba workl | allien
Deal, how iKaiiml unknown | ma cady aaeoaalfif wJ uU
eertieing III name* *4 tboan lnerrlr.1 In llie <li|*m<». Nil
In further iVIr lB|«»lti> n aa»tnne namee >4 •■Uwr crVIwatnl |<hy>krtauc long alum dead. NelUier be dcouitvl
—

COLGATE & CO'S
AROMATIC

NOAP,

VEOmBliG

Combined With Glycerine, la

recom«

QUACK NOOTRIMMAKKK*.
Ihwagh f»lw certinralee ami rekemce, ami w<thki>Utbrna of ihatr ninlK-lnri If III 4tm4, tin MM upat
1>33
or emtradict llarm, ur who, l*aklre, lo furtWr their U«|»■Mlona, copy fr'<n meillcal l>mka moeh that la vrlllru i.f
i4 dilVmit hrriw and |>laMa, ami
Ilia <|iialitM-< and
aacnbe all the taiuc W iVlr title, KiUaU. >.(•< ■fWs Ac.,
■»«( of which, If ma all, anUIn Mirroiy, hmuiee >4 Ik'
•
aiaVnl I" liei i4 l(a mm* «■»••')Ihtn*," l-ui wow km *u
DKLAY MAKKM TIIK In "kill nv*v than I* curnl," ami Ihuae net killed, awidiiiaI"»
"
hare
liVlre*
'j
PANUKfl.
hitherto been mat by IONOIIANCK ur tJl'ACK POCTOM AND NUtfTRl M.

inmili'd |»,r the ii»c of LAD1RH unit tn

the .NUKsKRY.

tire!

Fire!

Fire!

j
too

ItUlndM
lluiUimgn, IloltIt, aii<I I'riml* RttHtntn,
refit It I* u
pennable, hii<I for Uteam ami smltnj
vitally uccmmry m a /</».*••/ or a
It occuplee l>ut little (pace, contain* a chemical
I* «<|uj||> «fliquid (perpetually rcncwahlo), and
ficaclou* at any lapte ol tliuc. 80 ilmplo that a

1111:11: MUST

MASTER HUMPHREY'S 0L00K

one

at ouoo

find,

to

as

In

n

directory,

the name and place of every one of M Dickrim's inventions. To this is ndiled an
Imle* of I'll titloim I'liirrs, r»inilli»r
MaytiiKS, tle.i
rendering Hard and Houghton's editions thor.
oughly furnished, nnd the only complete ones
The Indexes were compiled
in the market.
with great care by Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the well
kuuwn editor of Webster's Dictionary.
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. IlorsitCloth,
One vol. 10mo.
iioi.ii Edition.
$1.30.
One vol. crown 8vo.
IllvKRsttiK Edition.
Cloth. 82.30.

REMOVED

111* Renin; and Knitting Machine Agency to Ills
m;w ami pi'aciuUs rooms

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

Having fi»t«-«| up room*
On Main ctrect. Haeo.
1 aiu In con
(which are not <equaled Iin the fctato),
variety of all the leading
(taut receipt I *
with any
cuHoinvr*
can
and
my
»uiiply
marliin».
Terin* of jtaymcnU made
pattern thejr niav wioh.
rxainine.
an<t
call
I'Ihmo
ca»y.
IIKI'AIIUNU (tone t< ufual, with neatncu and
done to order.
dinpateh. Niov fine tiTITOIIINU
Aim, knitting Ho»lcry and IVt ruled Work.
P. nr. IIOI»N|M»N, A iff n|f
and I'ractioal Machiunt.
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THE UNCOMMKIICIAL TKAVELLER (only
comptrtt collection in .imtrica.) Hoi'sacOne vol. Itimo. Cloth, $1iiold Edition.
aa.
Kivkosidk Hditio.v.

One vol.

crown

8vo.

Cloth. *2.00.
TUB UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND
MASTER HUM I'll REV'8 CLOCK. 2vuk
1'Jmu,

$1.30.
Tiir Hocseiioui Edition, illustrated hy Dar.
ley and Gilbert, 34 vols. 10 mo. &! steel en.
graving!. #1.23 per vol.
Tuk Rivkksiuk Edition, with ovrr Ave hundred Illustrations, by English ami American
artists. 18 vol*, crown 8vo. (Vto steel encravings. $2 30 |>er vol.
Tiik fluinr Edition, with Darley and Gilbert's
illustrations, 14 vols. l2rao. !>\ steel engravings. $1.30 per vol.
in

oue.

Globe Edition.

single volume *ent on receipt o|
advertised price, l>y tho putdishers,
Any

iJiiO

J
1

CO

po

£

set

or

n.

or

!

j. saniiorn,

FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of

OK

Halraon Fa ll«
In-in
near the

Naco, ilxUrn from Portland

linn of the I*. A K. Railroad.

jy

*u

the

Do y<m

HAUTFOIUt. CT.
tttl

Maine.

Wool Carded and Cloth Dressed.

TDK

a
a

Do you want
Do you wont
Do you want
Do you want

»ub«riber» take
the public

noaoce to

this upportunity to an*
that tlie.r *111 eootiuno to

Ingtoa.

H» Jgtntf

a

atlentiou

Goods

WXYTSj

SiUififactory!

TAKEN\
7tf

Wmxr.

VELOCIPEDES!
*11 the varlnua

awl i>rlee«. can

bow

b«

HARDY MACniTVK CO.,

ft*
Having th» •g«it«jr fur tlila
Uie Urs««t llcvBMd laanalfcat^'*-*

!U Uacala

over

oai

hola

jojjjf COl'flKNB,

Keanebaak.Ma.

•

:

BTATE

of MAINE.

Rf»rr* rtMiM If stmt*

Imdulnoi *<k—lf,r a»h.

'* J" ^MW tslhaMfVMl la
««m/►»*. T»»al
"«*«• tl.al mr«jurr< ihoaM U ukaa
trrfiti of lit*
rrMUMhU
day. U, r.UMUh an la•I III#
l»r tfrla, in iotiHmm* •Hh tha
da atria I aahaol
«f Ho* lirnrft R. lltrniK, e<«>
rm.minr»<laM»n«
rr apuulnlH nrtdrr a rrn.lra of lb a U»l»alKhtoMi hun.irM m4 (lity aevca. to H-

Ularauf
Urn print 111 lea and oparatloaa uf turh
laalllatlowi arid with a d<« »f aaauring ao-opa•• doalmblo a work, liia Uav*ra<>r and
f*""'
I ouoall arc bcrrhy «llr«ctr>l to tnrlta and rarcUa

j rr»tlt«t«

K««a
from any tnwa nrrllr dr»trin< la
>uoli Institution locator wltbia tbalr liailU, aod U
r*|M>rt liia aaiaa to Um Mit Laflihlin.

pmjtm(Un«i

*• Pr^P41*
Th« public ami Uio U*4* ««■ ■**
N*.

lew

JOHN TAOIIAIIT"
I|1

of the ttoee. Can ba pnt on any *toea or ran re.
t* a deliready fiir ln*tant a*e, Water changed
k»*»*
clou* *oap by dietlllaUnn. Leave* tltaaalIra
frea flom oflendva ndor* In cooking H»ra*alU
a*tonl*h all who try It. Bend fhr a ctreular.
In tha
for Kale, a* alao town and aannty rl*feu

t(

WATCHES, CLOCK'S If JEWELRY \

OK olUinol of Uia tljrlM

their <****, and at very

RtaU, by

.11 Ikt Hi'jKttl Haltt.
/>./

on

A Dinner cooked for twanty peraona

.Vnnnrr

In Iti

*»ti'we<l

TIIF. COOKING MIRACLR Of THE AflU

Jfcffa, .V. /f.t

GOLD AND SILVER

Ikt

r/IMMhRMANfl Mi:All COO UN U APPAKA
A TIB.
CHEAP! SIMPLE! BCONOMIOAL!

iroonmiAii'.y,

REM EM II Kit,

t

aonablacharuee.
llocton, Jan. I, I^O.

CALL AT

TTwi/ »/»«// /*:

tupiriar

atrtrl.iiaia.y

L'llARLKK MAHl.N. CWrof Patent*
"I hare no he»itatl»n In Ae«arlaic laveator* that
they cannot employ » man n«i t»mf*ltnl a*<i
Irmtlwflkf. and mora capable i>| patting their application* In a form to eeeure lor then aa early
ami favorable conilderation at tha Patent Office.
P.I»ll°M> III ItkK.
"
Lata t'ou'r of Patent*
"Mr R. If. K»l»rhaa inada ft.r ice Till HI P. K.I
tlNK of which patent*
bat
all
on
application*.
have been tr»nl«t,llxl thai one t* aeie ftn4tn».
.such anialrtakahla proof of great lalent and ah||.
Ityou In* pait. lead* uie to recnaitamd Abt Inventor* to apply to hlui lo procure their I'aliat*,
a* Ibay way ba *ura «f bavin* the moat faltlilui

Establishment,

«

ar

"I retard 51r. Ldly a* me «.» tha pml *»p*»/«■
nm-t «atrtttfml practitioner* with win in I have had
official Intercourse.

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver

/«

Ikt L'ml^.vuiii

tkhtimhniam.

//ox.

Knift.

HE HILL SUPPLY YOUIt

in

<ai«afi*a*.
liurlni right month* tlia mhwrllwr, In tlia
>
coui*e of hi* Urr» i>rartlee, mmjo on m
application*, HI YrKKM AITKALM. BVI'.ltV ONK
til which *ii deeided in kit /ererby tlta Cou>tnl*>
>luntr ol Patent*.

a

Urral

H.~TDDYf

ptdimlahtilp Hi

Ft US T- CEmMSlt

j.

4

fmflhhf f— lilMilaf Pelraf*

yood jtair qf Sriitnri.
good jtair of Shear*.
LY FACT, tWyoU ITAJVT
Anything that ii, or should be, found In

j.

4

AKTKK

a

JUST

liaatm, Maa.

('iretli. Hp<-cldeatlon*. Iloml*
foreign eountrlea
AMigtmienl*. ami all |*|>«r> or drawing for I'ai
tirie* Rlthdliinlrli
un
rca*ouable
riiU, ciituU'l
Iteeearcbe* made Into Ainerii-au ami PerelgM
the
detertalaa
to
validity aad allliiy of
work*,
Patent* <>( Invention*, ami l**al and other advic™
■
ii
touchln
natter*
on II
i. i,.I. ri
< tha Mm* t'nplew
of Uio claimi vt any patent furnlahed. by r< milinit one dollar. A*»nnment* recorded la Wuli-

a

a

Fancy

<|ulrln.- ultlra trnul nailain no* d«4IarUi In

A'jtnt tf Ikt Umtni Htnlii I'alml Ofltt, Ifot
imyl»», mn4tr Itt Jtl •/ ixti,
1H KUU Hi., «|i|»oaltr Kllliy Ml., ftnalnii,
an attendee practice »f up**r<l( mf
year*. continue* to iMiiriuileiili in the Unitr«t Klalf* al«> In tireat llrlUln, Pranee and nlhrr

good Cake liatket.

Ware and

PR. L MX*8

Solicitor of 3?atonts,

good 1e» Pilrhrr.
a good It utter Didu
a good limy Dish.
a
>jvod Mantle (irn<n*cnt.

a

•!•«»I>,

Lnlt

good .Yupkm Ring.
good Tea Set or Castor.

g >o<t Pocket
ffoo>t Hasor.

an

ir wnr

R.

a

a

iumhj

American unit Foreign PklruUi

gooil Duller Knife.
good Fnut Knife.

good Travelling Hog.
>j00*l H'dkf or Glovt
a yootl .'llbum.
want a good Pocket Book,

Do you want
Do you ieanl
Do yov want
Do you

a

thai

Inaure an anawer,
Ikatn. Jan I, 1V>3.

good set of Plated Forks.
a good Pie or Fish Knife.

a

I* lliua

■

Gold Watch.

a

icant a

Do you teant
Do you iran/
Do you teant
Do yon mint
Do you want
Do you want

l'llll.AMI.I.I'lllA,

Card Wool and Drrw Cloth
property ol the late Win MillIkon.and eunaUU ill IV) acre* luilaM)' divided Into at their Mill* at Moderation Village. ai»l Imp* to
be able tii ctre la Uie luture w In the pa*l perfect
tillage ami paituraja under a blj;h *Uta ot culti- MUtbclioo. We have appoint*!
new
t
with
nearly
vation,
r>od orchard building!
Ma JOHN I>. COrriN, IB Main 81..
««lt about 45 t«n» of hay. Onreniently dlTided oar Kac« A cent, who will take In awl deliver the
work.
Into two (artiia. Tcrnu reasonable. Apply to
Mr. J08KPII C K0RKRT8 U our Agent at We
IVORY g MILLIKRN. on the preiniiei, 01 to
Centre
UHwro'
an<1
H«*ton
I'AMKL OKNNKTT. Kim
4»tr
|Tf The lilsheit ca>h price peM for Wr«l
O. TRACT * CO.
W*J!l »kin«
3a?l
Ant t>uiton, A^rll 2*. |«M.
Po«t»n printed at thl» nfiWa.
Ha Id fkrtn

Do you wont

Do you teant

run: I.YS. CO„

Alt <wo>nt«nio»lir*« bjr null pnm|itlr a'tri.M t/», ai*|
Mfhi a.Mrrae<xl to DAVID J. 8AMM)KN,P|<iivrTmk,

rllU*», nlno ml In

l)o you teant
Do you teant

II

>|*tal larfr aaxan4a lur r»|« iiuwi.U

The r*lr».nU»>l Ml f„
rpo THE L.\DIJX
JL MX particularly lti»Ilia all l^lira who wnl a Alr4ir. U «r Suryirnl adrlarr, l<> rail at hi* ll"«na, JI Ki»U <1
fUart, H<wtoa, Maa> which tlx-y will Oml arranf<d k*
Ihi-lr •iwrlal arcxomwUll'-n.
DR. DIX havln* ilm*«l wf Iwrnly yrart In IliU
I-nuich of llw Ipilmnl f ail dlaraara |a«wlUr in kau^,
il la m>w conmtnl hy all, (iMhin Ula r<«nlry and Kur»|> >
llial he rn>li all iMhrr known iwartiltmrra ia Ikr a.k
I- -I > ami tffiiiiul trnataw n< of all k-mak «ai|4aiMa,
Illi mntlclnra arr prr|«i>d with Ilia ri|«iH |«r|»a nf
rrnn>»ln* all ilhiain, awch m debility, Wrsknraa, ■niuluritl •ii|>pnwtlno«, rnlaryiwirtitj of tlx wianli, abn all ■!>•
Tha
liarirv a which fl'W fnan a imthkl Hale of iIh- M--.t
Ifcctur I* now fully |«e|And -• I mat In In* |«veliar Mjh-,
NhIi mnlically ami aurriealiy, all dlaraaia of Iha Inula
»•* ami lhay are r«e|*ctfliily Inrlkral |o rail at
!¥<». 'il I mill <.ll -li < I. n«iWH,
Alt k-tlm miuirinf a<l»ka MM ojuUIo one duiUr tn

reel, llotlon.

yood

A* llw iHwiruai.
al»>. and « Hraaijr
a illi intiiiri,

Aildrrw I Hi. L. I>n, No 2t Kmlkntl ilrirl,
Ik«tun, Jan. I IMS

Do you want a yood Silver Watch.
Do you leant a ijoad Clock.
Do you xcant a (jood Chain.
Do you icant a jo<xl set of Silver Sjmotu.
Do you teant a good set of Silver Forks.
Do you teant a yood set of Jewelry.
Do you teant a yood jtair Sleeve Buttons,
Do you want a yood Hold Ring.
Do you want a yood jtair of Spectacles.
Do you want a yootl jtair of Eye-Glasses.
Do you want a yood set of Table Knives.

Alan, A pi it fnr 11*

aikl the

near

lh) you ttYtnt

a

»il+-, lijr euH|«irnl plijrtldam.
HIT ALL QUACKH AUP. NOT U1NURANT.
Nnt«IUMtoJ*lli« Iha >*»*i.ih(f UcU ur kmnrn U> a>«»a
llto
qiiark ilictin aial n-atnun Buikrr*, ytt, rrrafdkaa of a Ik.
Ilk" ami la-allh of diKta, Ihrr* af* Uxae iax«i( II* m
awtrury
rilra.1
ktlnr
rl'lnr
IlK-mKit'*,
r»m
will
|«-f1nnto thrlr |«ll'-iil», < r llial it i« nailalnrd In lla ir m»lru»n,
"
may I* i^Halm^l ft* |«i4iaill; mi
ao Hint III-- "imiuiI h
*
I* «»»alm«l
tnr, >* "Iha iMUr nr "fraction >4 M," may

•ur« an aiwwrr.

18 0 0.

Otlmanton, N. II.

Putnam mid Plicx'iiix,

*I

MARKKA

Thrnrh Iha Ipwwnnae <4 III* Qttvk Poet/*, kiwiwtnc im
oIIm nmtiljr,kttilira ti|uu >Iim car, ami rlna M lu all
A« ,an Itw Naauwaa eaki r,
hi* |MUknU In I'lIU,
<<|inllf IfiMvaiil, a>l<U to lit* ao^mllnl Kitrarla,
»
AiUfWKr, ice Uah rrtj-hi* U|«w» lu rflm-U la corliiK a IIn a hiiMtmt, U la truoi|>1nl In tailnw way* UifMi«lM«it
the Uml | I'Ui, aia<! iwiliiiif la all of 11*- taltm, mm
of whom UU-, rtiirn from »•*», ami ai» Irft lo tlngf ami
»'i(It r fnr iwniua or jrian, or.iil nlkfod ar rarrd, If |«»

I'liital M it".
All W ttrm

WAISTTS !

Agent "f lh*

OF

SITUATKD in Boston,

at

8PBINOVALB,

GV.lHM.t.Y

Farm for Sale,

1)<1 Water

■

imili-raU'. l'<aniiNinlratWaia aairnlly na
Ttn.ln.iUI, ami all Uiay rH/ on Mm allh U* a/Wnl
l»- tha dlanaar, oaaliu <i
tj ami naiOdnirr, wbalru-r luajr
nr (ilualiun of any «•», married or alnfto
Maltelura Mill hj Mall and Ki|>naa la all parti of Ilia

COMPANY.

EXTINGUISHER

FIRE

'•

rharyra

AddroM
AMKIIICAN CUNHULIDATKO

11.(1. ll»DflllTOXACO.i
Hinffle, Ctmkrtdgf, Mn*i.
83
P«r aalehy all tMMibMllers.

FIRE INSURANCE

Hv»!mn

fOUKlON AND NATIVE qt'ACKX,

Maa. I. 8. Ntrra,

8w£l

)

Salo!

in

ing

tlXTXKN YICAIUI
Nrw Loidow, Com., April 28. IM9.
tu treatment of !>|wrtal iMaraaea, a (art en well
RKHKMBiHr.ii yauKDi—1 thought It well to wait mpp<l
known Is many ritiaria, fahliahera, Mtrvhankf, ll-lrl
another week before writing, to eee If 1 oontlnued
Ac thai he It much (towaroded, ami |«/to Improve, a* 1 have been •lolnz fbr some tune urv Hrorflrtar*,
licularly |o
am
I
ana
iter the treatment of the new medicine,
miAjfnriu" and nuvKu.n».
happy to tell you that I am getting better—even
Tn amkl and near* li»t»wHlao at k*ein« ami nature
>a«ter than when you were here. I commenced
r
the u e of DODD'S .NEKVINK without any one iiuacka, more mmirini In l»otuu lion Mix Ufj»«it> a,
I'K tltX
advising m« to do It. Whan I lieran with It I
chair.
the
bad
to
from
My
walk
mr
could only
pmHltjr r*fcn to IV**n ami iie|»rtaM« Hiplrmatrouble has been extreme pain In the bead and <un; >4 wlxto o«*ull l.nn la critical raM, lamauee <4 It*
attained llic<*i*ti to
ha* laated over tbrea year*. All the medicine I ■rkimwMired »k*l ami
hava heretofore taken ha* lalled !•> give any relief. lunc eapertw, |*wUo« and atwee»all««.
ami
down
stairs.
dally
and
to
able
1 am now
go up
ArrLirri.i* axo tunmn sATK,
Improving. I consider the NKItVINK the lw«
lo yi-wr »x(Vrt<n« In Ma| 4ecet»«|
MMMMl ever found, and shall e»ntiaua lie aae, ha nnt rubbed, ami add
1 .iml
taby the tytn« l-weu, iniMT)xwntati><», fclae |<n«u»
Air I am confident of entire raeovary. I have
ken only three bottle*, and would net be without pnirui'iM uf

IllMDI too dilatory,
lite, an<l loo eumbrovi.—
1 he tima lost in WD<llng
fur an engine anil getting
It Into working nnler ha»
tooollcn |>ro»e«l a fatal d«Farm for Salo!
Uy. The KXTINUIMHIIIn Dayton, on the rlver-r»ad le^dltijc
QITUATKI)
w* Irom lllddefonl to Malracn Fall*, and within u
Kit, a retracting portable
few r»d» of dm m* County road V< Limerick, ami
Fire Knglna, In locxpon
lllddeford.
and
la about *lx in I leu from tfcteo
tlieinerHaul funn contain* aboutIW aero*. well divided i ilrctand fo duple In IU construction thai
Into s:ra»», tllUiM, pa»turax« and m<mmI land. The
of a cock put* It Into full action, barturning
wood lot contain* a tlirllly irrowtli of pine timber.
ranltH harmln» It /(ft. ktnUk an4 prttf trip. Alwayi
TIik farm ha* on It cnod building* and in {Tuod recar*
ready fur ln*t%nt ui«. Ho portable that a wan
pair, wltli nover-fklllDj; w*Ut.
illllAM HUSTON.
rlee It without hlndraneo to actios e*ertlon». For
illtf
IH89.
Dayton, May H,
I'uhUr
Manutacliiriri, b'arrkout'i, Hailw-if Dr/toh,

For

the Best in
pound packages,

Is
Always

Sold by Grocera Everywhere

As Its name lmplie«, It does Cure, and does not
foil. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, nismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance

Ming

Souse for JSalo.

WOOHHA.TII rOHTAHLK liltlLI.ru.
nim nlm havr injur**!
Uir«iu«lvM by e» ruin mnl h*MU. whtoh unit
We solicit vour custom. "Promptness" belnj; o«r
f»r
Uicui
IhuIimw,
or
|>l«w*ure, tli«> dutic* of married
ami 1 lavaine au^ry without cauav, iumI
motto, w« hope to siv« satisfaction,
llf'i »l" ■"■teifid uxl uM men, who, tt»a» the
CIIAHLKH HARDY. Aubkt.
4-tr
Mlira of youth, or oUmh- iwiw. frel a d.Mlltr In
killed him with one hluw with a rake.
■drtnor of their ynm, before pkrfns thrntwlrtx
Whisky hits done it—it ha* ruined me. 1
under th* Uwlaml of any one, »hnuld Inl read
"The Secret Krionl."
Married 1»IIm will luarn
COIUXTV not s§:,
have but one word more to sav, never,
»ia<lhln| of IniwrUaw by |M>mAtng "Th» K«er»(
Alfred, Mslai.
KrltnJ." Sent U> any addr**, In a »e*lr<l envelope,
xr.vut! tonch Anything that ran
ftet rr !
R- H. OODINO, PROP'R. on iwlpt of **• eaate. Ad<W< DRCIIAR1.ES A.
intnxi«*ate.'"
hTI'ART A CO., ItorU-n, Mm».
lyll
Ml

GUT TUIUYKIt, Proprietor.

It

j\I_'h

G»«1T

\ VKIIY U&IUAHLK KiaiDKNCK, f<mr >4 Kin*
;\ awl ?>«• atm-to The how k« nor and lialf tUiry.
In prrtrrt ivpalr, *1111 tuft am] bant «»trr, Willi • irnud
vnil limit TUl h a r*rv rlvAncv lo but unc vuliiiif U>
lt« """ 'I* toiw»llai» huiini |«rt of the city. IV
boiwr U B"W o*njp»ci by J.4U, II. BuuUI. <*,. A|i4jr lu
" K.
S3U
KLIJf, 3( Cbauncrjr ilrrrt, Humoo.

enrafni

•TTiscrllanroM*.

WORLD,"

OF THE

rnnainta of the chapter* originally connected
with the "Old Curiosity Shop," ami ''BarnaUACO, ME.
ltudpe," nml in now reprinted for the first
liy
All order* attended to »« promptly a* possible. time in America, nor can it be obtained in any
In the*«
Plan* dratted on any doaired *eale, from deed a, of the current KnirIImIi edition*.
chapter a, Mr. Pickwick reappears, ni do also
Held union, or *urv«y. Old plan* copied upon enMr. Widler, hi* aon, the Jinmurlal S.im, nml a I
thirl Wi lier, hoii of Stm, an epitome of hit
larged, reduocd, or the original scale.
grandfather. In this volume albo appear
Dnva
C.
II.
Oknnett's
Stork,
at
Enquire
ADDITIONAL CI I It I htm a k KTOItlKK,
not incluile-i in the previous collection of this
13
Nih SO IIhhi St., Sura, Mr.
fcrica; comprising Seven Poor Traveller!, The
would hereby jjive uotiuo that Holly Tree Inn, Somebody's Ltlgcage, Mrs.
Lirri|»er'e Lodgina's. Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy,'
Dr. Marijpild's l'ie«criptiun, Mughy J11 notion.
Also, a
(init al Inilrx of t'linmrtrrs nm! Iliclr Ay
|iriirini(r«,
made expressly fur llurtl and Houghton's editions, more than eighty pages long, and rna-

HENRY HEIM8,

tho identical expression, but many a pa»s;igo of Scripture proclaimed the sjuue
tnith, and showed him that Jesus, at the
right hand of God, is complete righteousness to
every one that belie veih.

huii£. IV nbrrilT took out hi* watch ami
Miitl. 'If y«»n have anything to say, speak

»IU
lino** In »ueh a mantrr that thoee «b<> lutroolat II
hare no rwaaon tu euaiplaln TIm taN* will t* hrnla)«l
with all Off lUllaaotoa mt tba araann, aud |«truua will find
It a pkaaant aul »irrm»l.lc Ixroe.
The AwaiaU do ConmiMl-meri of Municipal War DrHl
rtxraa, and will hereafter be found at thia
hare
llnuae. Free ramafea to and foai can and boat*.
f
ell porta af tb« r-lmry
SUfn lea re IhU llooa*

Surveyor As ]£iigincor,

.-oREFUHDED.,-"^,,Be
Billiard Tables.

100 MlIDMJRY NT., II ONTO N MANS.
An Ou» Mam's Sti>ky.—"I took the
LUMBER 2
o( ItiUUrl T»l.U>«, with Uw I'ntrMl t'oiu*
pledge," mid an old man, "at the foot of Timber. Hoards, Plank, Shingle*. Latin, Clap- Maimbctiuvr
ItlMMliuM Mrl|l <11.Ill,.11. BU|«'rM lo Mljr UU«
tin- pillow* when I saw '* young man
boards, Peace tilat*. Ac Ao We also keep
la MM, «t mluml |m*.

STATE BT., AUQUSTA, MB.

Tim |nililit 111I1111 of Muafrr Humphrey'*
Chirk, >•)' Hunt mot Houghton, imiki'i I
their edition* the moat eomplete oIlea lit
the iniirkrt.

Saro •iitrcrttnrmcntM.

e^pTOM.THE COSTshaIJ®
»<"

his own vileness, on.I not knowing how to
be justified with God. when he heard. as
ho imagined, a voice saying to him, 'Y«»ur
ri^liUSMiMM** is in heaven.' 1U, WrQt jn.
to his liotise, ami took his Bible, thinking
to llnd therw tho very words that had thus
M>undcd in hit heart. lie did not dweover

"WONDERS

PIKTK FORM.

bd

of most all kind* ol

iwTi

AORNTS WANTED FOR

Dli Kl.\S WORKS IN

M«v BUMMi.

very

—

PORTLAND, MB.
j. w. Mcntrrrm.
n. n. McDvrrr.r..
Particular titration circa W baa Walcb repair
lag. Chat. Urutuartli aa4 J. W. MeDuflbc. Welch
Maker*.
41-tf

mo

Thli Modern Hotel rouinlne UOItooma,
Halk
Tufrtber with Ijtrat Par lor RraJinf Room ,, on
BAMTLK ROOMS
Room, and T*l*gr»k Offlct < ibo,
(VoimnrUJ
of
aco*nin«.latlu«»
the
luf
lt:« lliuincw Stmt.
Tnrrlm, without exUm tlxtft. IUtIdk andfrjoo# paint,
ffn »u perl or lnin,', |>lumb(o(, and rr furnUmnf, i.ivr
duonnentf to the trmr<-Ung puNkv
in
ot
kerp the abore
lha
II ia the Intention
(iroprirtor

War*. Cutlery,

*b«ejr flood*. Clock*, l«, Ac.
Cor. of Mlddla and Union 8U„

wxt (UrtJIng, iMtraeilra and raUrtaJalag

DROOMB ST, NEW YORK.

Diamonds, Jewelry,
Watctes,rlatad

Silver and

book of U»o day. (Und for oiroalan. oad
raUrn*.
AddroM t' 8. PUDLISIIINQ CO .411

oor

Jobber* and Retail Dealer* la

Fine

IxiIUIiik lot on Cntcnl rtrrrl, wxt adf| IIAT devlrahl*
I joining re^hlcnra of Aiijtiutinc llaiiir*, <-mj. .<S11<II<4
any other ollico In (ho State.
ha* n fruitage of on« liuixlr*>l ftrt by oim- hnndrml ami
ftuit ln>«, i<i<»llv in luuiiv,
\~if~ All or.l.r* fry Mittl, Esprf nr in Ptrtnn flfly f« t iW-c|i; luu eighty
awl |>luiu lrf» 1 aUu,
will br i" urn/ill u ntlrndrJ to, anil laln/nrlion will bt cwubtlnj; of i»|»ph\ |*'»r, eheiry,
currant, noKMlnrrry andftape vio< »
ymnanh tU in all ram.
can cliarifa or manage U.
This l<4 l» within two mliniuV w*lk of the City lluiUI boy
Inn, Lint I* oirm>l Pf *ale at a low Wffnln Kmpilre of 1
J. E. BUTLER,
i2TAOENT8 WANTED.
» K. KI.LIH No S4 Chaunoey fi., li<»ton.
TM
PROPRIBTOK.
QTitond for a Circular. J£3
COM-

la In One orlrr, soliciting your custom.

—

J. W. & ZL H. MoDUFFBI,

OF THE NATIONAL CAPtTOL

AUGUSTA HOUSE,

CmrtU.

Portland

WANTED FOR TUB

Sights; Secrets

poisons.

and"silver,

COLO

GRIST MILL

truing as varied as the intellect. ConsidBOARD PLANING.
wLtoly advised the querist ering the widespread misery which our
-1UMI,to folluw Christ, that he ndght by and by
of love have wrought, we
misconce|>tions
GIEUULAE
MATCHING,
JOINTINO,
go to heaven and soo for himself. "Lord,
AND
doubt whether this pa-siou was not
aru there fV>wr that bo savod
askod a cu- might
JIG SAWING.
the greatest blowing in the world. We
rious questioner of Christ. "Strive to enof Chaucer, that IRREGULAR PL.1.VLYG, DOXLYC
in
conclude,
spite
ter in at the itrmit gate," was the instant may
AND
Love allegiance is not the only thing need>
and pertinent reply.
MOULDINCI MAOIIINKS,
a permanently happy marmake
to
Ail
lie was walking one day in a field, in
all of the most Improved kind, and In the Ml of
stock
working older. He aim kern a well selected
great trouble of soul at tho discover}- of liage.

n<>

which hare old wlUi unlimited aatUfactloa to the
Conrearer#, in Mau>schoiwtU. Rhode liland,
necticut, Vermont and New Hampshire. dnrluc
P«rftctw
the paat nine year*. Tbaaa Celebrated
many year*
Npectacle.never tire the eye#, and la*t obtained
In
without cbans*. They can only ba
Htddefbrd or Haoo of oar appointed Agent, K. D.
Jlooraa, raoeewur to C. J. Clear**, IM Main
(Street, Dlddeford. We employ no pedulere, neithlylO
er do we tell our fj>ectacle« to them

Wc are prepared to print funis In any quantity,
and at thel.ufi rmlti,
DR.BAMIABOMATIO IJWIGORATOIt 'of every variety and style,
Ilia (?ard« *
removes Irom the system the III elToeU eauae<t tiy
Kvery busine»» mau should circulate
effectuand
ol
alcoholic
tne excessive use
ll<|uora,
and every lady ahoulil be provided with
ally dealroya the appetite for these stimulant*. It tcn»lvely,
glvea tone to debilitated mucous surfaces. KlTcto Vlaltlng Cord*.
matter is removed from the system, thereby restoring it to Ita normal healthful oondltlon. Aa a
1111 11' loc, it is <|iiirk ami ellec tonl, curing tlio most
Scatter I lie Printed .Halter.
came* of dyapep'la. kidney oomplaints,
aggravated
niddefnrd nn<l Hum Merchants who desire to
and all other ilcniiigeinenU of the stomach and
bowels, in a speedy manner. Thla elegant prepa- draw the franc or the *urrounding country, ihonld
ration has sUmhI tlio test of year*. A wine I'
flr>t advertUo In tho Union ani* Joimikal, and
full hclore eating will give a good appetite and
Matter lUmMtilU in every community In
prevent all suflering from indigestion Ladles of then
weak and delicate eo stltutlona ahould take the
tlie County. Thus tlicy will reach the public from
Invlgorator three time* a day A wlneglaa* full two good and effective point*. A little money Ihui
before retiring will insure sweet and refreshing
jtolluted
family living
Told return
All the proprietor aaka I* a trial, and to In* •pent will bring In to them a l>nndred
sleep.
hut without cellar or iKtscmcnt filled with ■luce this he ha*
put up the Invlgorator in pint In one year. Tij It. Wo can furnish tha advertls*
at SO cents,—<iuarts, fl.t*'. Principal De
ln£ In Uio paper, and we can supply tho Ilundfenncnting roots and fruits. Thero is far bottle*
pot, 43 Central Whari, lloston. No Id by all drug*
nillt In any quantity, and on tho most reasonable
tail
far more sickness in the country among gist*.

while it lasts,
privations, misfortune*—even sin*—I do
not doubt. Hut the question is, how far
Ls love when unaccompanied by any other
of the conditions which 1 have mentioned
as belonging to a perfect marriage, itself
True love
a justification of marriage?
works wonders; but it cannot prevent tho
physical and mental ailments which develop themselves in peoplo of feeble organIt eonn«* supply a lack of intelliisms.

Mlilkr

Cat temp<«U of woe <la*li orer the aowt—
Mure win«la of anguish wr rntmot control—
And shock after shock wo are all called to bear,
Till Um lipe are white with the heart'a deapalr.

or

leadiug element of the husbandmen than there ouj;httobo. With
marriage; that love
plenty of pure air, water ami exercise, the
covers a multitude of errors,

were

on

last dies

That love is the

highest happiness

Unit* In the Hmrt.

roi fx/'

"You think your cellar

have their origin in cellars, l>oth in city
onr business in the abstract,
and country; and we can do our readers
yet we are sorrv to see men fooling them- no greater service than to urge them to
selves awav—dying like weeds in a gutter m*o that, all time*,
they are in dry, sweet
when thev might be men, upright, healthy, xtndition.
Why should fanners ami their
loved, and useful ; of benefit to themselves families, living in the ]icsti]cntial vapors
and others. And this is why we write jf cities, lie so
subjected to attacks of maazain*t intemperance. Health is too precdiseases? There isa reason for it,
lignant
ious to be wasted. Manhood l* too noble and we can
jHiint it out. They arise from
to be thrown Into the gutter. Life Is too the indifference manifested U>\he observsweet to be drugged wilh P"^ons now ance of the
hygienic niles ami violation of
compounded ami sold as liquors. To military laws. Cleanliness is essential to
drink poison may be social, but it costs too the health, and is just as necessary in tlio
much for ns. or for any man of sense who country as in the city. A family living
loves himself or others. Who of our read- over a fold cellar is more liable to Ihj |>oiser* dare to think of this matter and ac t as oned and alllictcd with illness than a
city
their better judgment sludl dictate.'
in its
atmosphere'

priest;

TV hMlot Ihwi mr» hud hy a OdihlmH
Id a daaerteO Iwhm um Um hawaa, Vlrflota.

place again, and at

lint It's social!
It Ls none of

Sit mlu * KrHtiinR.

There

few silent.

in pood sanitary condition; do you know
home ones *uftcr—the eyes,
that it is? Have you fairly and carefully
look red and tremulous, as if ashamedexamined the premises? Have you looked
ambition Ls drowned or poisoned. Pretty
over the potatoes, turnip*, squashes, and

between it and water."

ence

a

(>iii|)ty—the

in soup in general T* 1 say no ; if you
ask, 'Is it lawftil to baptise in your exoellency's
soup*' I say res—for there is really no differ-

baptise

night—then

soon

••Your handwriting is eery bad indeed,"
v*id a gentleman to a college friend, who wu
more addicted to boating and cricketing than to
write

noon—at

between drinks. The brain whirls—the
hands grow unsteady—the pocket grows

or

loud. During the sermon she saw the little fellow is tears, and asked him what was the mat*
He sobbed out: "That man is
tcr with him.

hollering

Consumption l«, tbey try to do too much they
pre medicine to (top the cough, to (top chill', to
stop night nreata, hectic fever, and by ao delng
they derange the whole dlge*tlvo power*, locking
up the aecretlona, and eventually the patieut
alnka and dice.
I>r. hchenck, In bla traatmcnt, does not try to
•top a cough, night iwraU chilli or fever. Re*
more the eause,and tbey will all atop of their own
accord. Mo one can be cured of Consumption
Liver Complaint, Dyapep«laj Catarrh. Canker,
Ulcerated Throat, unleaa the liver and itomach
are made healthy.
If a person haa consumption, of course the lung*
In some way aredlsoased,either tubercle*. ah»e**t'*
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lung*
In
are a inaM of Inflammation and nut decaying.
•uch cases what must be done t
It li not only the
lungi that are wanting, but It li the whole body.
The itomaoh and liver liavo loit their power to

a saloon, invites half a down friends to contained in a pepper-corn of the ordinary
driuk. pays a dollar or more and walks size. An artist named Claudius Callus
out. Three of four times a tlay he repeats made for Hipi>olytus d'Este, Cardinal of
this, and always drinks when asked. It Ferrara, representations of sundry birds
Ls social. Men mean nothing by It. But sitting 011 the tops of trees, which by hywater
during the week half a man's salary has draulic art and wcret conveyance of
been poured down his throat, destroying through the trunk* and branches of the
make bloo«l out of food.
his stomach and weakening his nerves, tm«s, were made to sing and clap their
Now the only cnanoa i* to take l>r. bchenk's
but
at the sudden appearance of three medlclnei, which will bring up a tone to the
himself
his
wings;
brain,
robbing
over-exciting
(toinaohi the patient will begin to want food, it
and family of money needed for other pur- an owl out of a bush of the same artifice, will digest easily and make good blood) then the
lo gain flesh, and aa soon a* the
became all mute and patient begin*
body beglna to grow, the lungs commence to heal
pole*. llut It Is soelal! Drink in the they immediately

net."

"A
A Louisiana paper has tho following:
mother and her child were accidentally ground
We
cane mill last week.
up in B<>ggs* sugar
the accident, as the quality of sugar fur*

regret
ni*hed

Intemperance.

Hcbcack'a .seaweed Tonio It a gentle stimuhe is at work, he mu*t drink; if doing Johannes Shad of Mitftlbrru'h carried this lant and altetalive, and the alkali in
the Seaweed
a nip ever)* hour; wonderful work with liiui to llomo anil which thla preparation U made of, aaalata the
have
he
must
nothing,
stomach te throw out the puttie juke to diaiolve
if loo warm, he must have a julep; if too showed it to Pope Paul V., who saw nnd the food with i'i Pulmonic Hyrup.and It la matte
into good blood without fermentation or louring
colli a hot wiskcy; if he Is by himself, out counted them nil by the help of spectacle*. in the stomach.
The great reason why physicians do not cure
in
If
or
were so little as to bo almost invisibottle;
comes a flask

1 ale Col-

at

A U KM TV

EASK

key,

.JtiMrrlltnteoHM.

Socio*/, proba- I
I

Bohenok'i Pulmonio Sjrup,
In tho twentieth your of Queen ElizaBftwrtd Tonic and Mandrake PllU will ear* Conbeth. n blacksmith named Mark Scaliot, sumption. Liver Complaint and
Ityrpcpsla, If tamade a lock consisting of cloven pieces of ken according to directions. They cImrm the
•toioach, relax the liver and pat It to work i then
iron, steel antl linw, all of which, togeth- the appetite becomes Koml ; the food dlgosts and
Thi Biasing of
AND COMFORT.
makes rood blood t the patient begin* to crow In
er with a
PaarscT Hiubt. There ii nothing eo Taiaable
key to it, weighed but one grain flesh ; the diseased matter rli>ens In the lungs. »n<l
ObI'erleet (light, and perfect light mo onl v b«
the patient outgrows the disease and
get* well. tained I,y uilpr I'KllKKCT SPKCTACLK4, Um
of gold. He also made a_ chain of gold ThU
U ths only way to euro conjuration.
L*1A»
which It wall knows. MIQWR8.
consisting of forty-threo links, and having To theea three medicines Or. J. U. Shenek, of difficulty
Ht'H A MORRIS, OenlUU A Optician*. Hartford,
Philadelphia, owe# hit anilvalled —com In the C'jnn., aanu(*:turer* of U>a
fastened this to the before mentioned lock treatment
of pulmonary consumption. The pal*
CELEBRATED PEBPECT SPECTACLE8,
and key, lie put the chain about the neck monle Syrup ripen* the morbid matter in the
lung*. nature thr we It off by an «uy eipeetorw- bare, after year» o.* experience, experiment. and
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